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CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS 

Geno,,1 Brock Holol, NI.gore F.II. 

In this modern hotel elt scenic Nidgc!rcS Falls wi ll convene 
the I.:"dding Mdc.H'.)ni dnd Noodle Mdnufdcturers of the 
country "nd their ,riendly allies for their dnnudl conference 
on present dnd future problems of the Industry dnd the 

NdtiOndl Mdcdroni Manufacturers Associdtion. 

D.I •••• )un. 14.16, 1932 

Vol. XIV No. I 

A MONTHLY PUBLICATION DEVOTED TO TilE INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 
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Ama'£ing Profits with Peters 
Junior Machines 

The Peters Junior Machines 
make possible remarkable sav
ings in packaging operations. 
Initial investment is repaid in 3 
to 4 months by savings effected. 

At the right is shown the 
Peters Junior Forming and Lin
ing Machine which forms and 
lines various sized cartons 3 S to 
40 cartons per minute with one 
operator. It i~. quickly changed 
frow. one size carton to another. 
It tl kes very little space and IS 

extremely low-priced. 

At the left is shown the new 
Peters Junior Folding and Closing 
Machine which folds and closes the 
cartons after they have been filled. This 
machine will handle the output of 
tht: Junior Forming and Lining Ma
chi ne and will save the labor of four 
girls working by hand. It takes very 
little space and requires a very small 
Investment. 

~~ ,~ 
Peters Machinery Co. 

GENf:IIAL OFJIICE AND FACTORY 

,:. . . 4700 Ravenswood Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 
L-
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Tentative 
'. 

Twenty-nintl. A ...... ul Co .. ve .. tio .. 
Nationul Macaroni Ma .... fact .. rers Associatio .. 

tit the 

Gelleral Brock Hotel, Niugara Fulls 
JUlie 14, 15, 16, 1932 

Wallte and lf/orlily llneconomic Trade '"racticclI 

TUESDAY, JUNE 14. 1932 

Dif(clou' nrcakfast. 

!{C'gillralion. 

Optnin!: Ccu' u\ll\1iu. 

Call In Onltr I,y I'rl'lid t·11t Frank J.. Znq.:;t. 
I'ruidcn\', AlIl1ual ~l l'IJaKc-Fr;U\k I.. Zt'rq:a. 
Sccfct:ny·Tn:amru's HC' porl- :'I1. J. Donn;,. 
\V:u hinglllll ){C'llrt'Sculali\'c', i(Cll(lrt - li. It Jac"ll ~. 

Standing Cnml1lith'c Ih' l'ml~- lly Chainm"u. 
AI11lu illtmcllt uf C OIII'Cli lioli ( 1'l11ll1itlt'(", 

Alhlrtn- "I'ILlliI1K ~Ia(':trulli T" I'lh in F" II(> r:,1 FI1(l,! 
L1WI," 

By 1-11111. IImrik Shills tr,ltl , U. S. Stnatnr hum ~Iinm" 
501:1. 

DilClluion. 

A Lhlru.-"A D i:agnul ls of ~ l ar;lrn lli 's lib," I.y Dirt'CI" f 
John 1(;l\'a riI10 (j ( S I. Louis. 

l)iscunion. 

Lunchton Recess. 

Aftcmoon 

C.,II 10 Ortler I,)' Frank L. Zeu'boa, PrrsiuCIII. 
RCllOrt. of Commillcci. 

Containtr Sirnillification Cunfcrcilct. 
A 'Iud)' of the ImlU!try's box and containe r ptolllcTI1 5 l,y 

!>ox mal:us ami macaroni manufacturers with the 
Ihouuht DC d iminatin!: all unn CCt u:u)' and impt3Clic.1\ 
box slul. 

J.rader of Dhcun ion-Hon. W . E. Uraithw:lile of the 
Dh'iJ,ion o f Simlilificl i I'ractice, U. S. Hurtau of 
Stand:utls. 

Di5CLlI5ion. 

Adj ollnlmcllt. 

Evcnina: 

7 .lQ II. m. :\01111:11 UiJll1fr- 1 )alln'. 
Toa5Itna ~ ll· r-G. li, 11" ,kin ~. \ 'k l' l'n·.j,lt'lll . 
Spt':lken , Enl crlaint"rs ,111<1 ~ Imic 

Dancing till midnight. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15. 1932 

~ : IOll . tn . CUM Clul ' IIH'akb~ [- I'rt'l idillll", li. I ;. 11,, ~ kin~, Ch;tirtn:m. 
Ij :I"(Ia. m. Call to Onlcr-I'rcshlnll Frallk L. ZCrt'},-a IIrcsillill l:. 

J(CPlutJ of CUII\'Clltioli Ctlmmilln·s . -
9 :JHa. l1l , I\ddrc n : "1\11 E,llI r:uioll:li I'lan t" ~Iodif)' I'r c \' ail i n~ 

Un<:conomic Trade I'ra r lice ~." loy lI un. \\' . F. l.. TuttI. .. 
I'resident Ilf Tntlle l'Il\!lie;l\illlls. 

Atlilress : "Thc Foily of I..m illg )IISI Prufil s," I,y lI "n. 
I'anl S . \ Villis, I'rt's i.lcm ui :\slllc i:..tct l Grurct)' ~ ' :mn
faclurcts I\ ssociatioll. 

' \IJ.!n·u : " I'rin',culling alll\ 115 EfTt'ch ill Olhn 11I.lus . 
Irll:~," \'Y Il hl1. I .. ~I . II .. rlnn oi "~I ajot ~'arkl·t •• III •. " 

Iliscuuioll o f Ihe Tuttle 1'1:111, 
I.! :JO I'. m. Luncheon Hc('t,~ s . 

Afternoon 

2 :001" III . Call I .. Ortlt·f . "rnj.I.'nt Frank L. ZI·n 'ga. I' rt' sio linl-: . 
Ih'I"1fI1 to r COII\'l'lIIi"lI :11111 Spt'cia\ CUlIlIlliu ccs. 
Election u f Dirt·clnn . 
Scll'Ct iu\1 "r 11).1.1 ("lIIt'lIli,,1I Il:ttt' ;1111\ l 'I:It"r . 
( ;I'IIl'ra l lJ ilc lI ~ li"n " f 11I,1 11. trr· ~ ,UII' .-\s<nciatioll ·' .\ ITain. 
:\ Ilj ournmcllt . 

5 :001" m. Fin t ~In· tilll{ uf 1I).I1-1'J.1,I Iln:1Tl1 "I lJirecto rs. 

Evcnina; 

8 :oo". m. \ ' il'wing the Illumlnat e,1 F:tlls. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 16. 1932 

~u ilul incIJ Sl'u ioll !'chr,Ju\t-,1. 
S itlhaeci ug OIl lI"ill. 

--'-~-
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Volume C,.aze 
::Bdorc the macaroni manufacturing industry in tht! United 

l' , 
States can ollce morc regain normalcy, evell when relieved of 

thought was given tlte consumer and the p03sihility that ere 

long the natural saLuration point woulll he !)''lsSl'd, 

Utterly 

d~n:ss;oll'S pressure, the mnnufncturcrs will h:l.\'C to bring 

" a t some ('01l11110n sense, self-determined abatement of the 

'.' y61.!:l"1c evil that has raised ollr Ilmcarolli production possihil

ili~'grc3tly in ('xcess of the market's ncccis and the conslIlIler's 

'demand. Dependable t ring Ihl! war and postwar years whell it was consitl : rcd 

a very ll.1triotic Ihiug to do, the macaroni m;mu(acturing husi

this c~untry cXI~ndcd vcry rnpi :lly until it was soon 

full), care (or our macaroni needs. That might be 

a natural cxp.lllsion of ;m essential business. Our SUI~ 

mac:lroni (rom It:lly and France h:ls been cut off hy 

Soon there callie a drastic cut ill the ch.'mallits oi illrl'i~T\ 

coulltries for American macaroni, the pcoph.' there ha\'inl-; bl'l' lI 

eflually affected lIy the \\'orlel wide dl'prt'ssioll, nud frolll IOl'a l 
distributers callle cancellations of onlers Ihal brought th e 

manufacturers 10 their senses, hut 100 late to [>;I\'C Ih('l1Iseh'es 

by imlllediate rctn'lIchllu'nt. :\Ian)' matle the further mistake 

o f believinll that in poor times peo~lc wanted cheap gum Is, and 

(oolishly n 'sorlcil 10 lowering' the Iluality of Iltl'ir prnliucis 

::Ind slashing of prices, That only made lIIatll'rs worse, 

To ACHIEVE absolute uniformity day after day
standardize on Two Star Semolina. 

Two Star Sem(',tina gives perfect uniformity in 
color, strength and flavor, because Two Star Semo
lina itself is always uniform. 

Two Star Semolina is double checked fOt' uniformity. 

To begin with, only the finest Durum Wheat, 
pretested in our testing mills, is used in milling 
Two Star Semolina. Our immense storage facilities 
enable us to buy the pick of the durum crop, and 
have an adequate supply on hand at all times. 

Then, almost hourly throughout the milling proc
ess, an exacting check is made for granulation, 
color and protein strength. 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always ull~form 
in every rcspect-. granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

* * TWO STAR SEMOLINA 
MiUed by Minneapoli. IIlil1ing Co. 

a diviaion oj 
Commander-Larabee Corporation 

Minncol>OU., Minne80lo 

~!I>4~.d," and hy the natural di\'e rsion or interests (rom for-
trade tn fightil1l: in the war-ri(ltlelt countries. Small 

hecame large unes \'e ry rapidly ami IIe'W ones were 

Raw materials may hi\\'e been scarce and of a poor 

good. prorlts were re:lsollable alul 

any wonder that new capital was attracted to this in

during the hilarious inflation days that (allowed, when 

i'fm-bo,iy had moltey an'd sought ways and means to employ 

Ilj~~;~~~:~:)? It wns not long before the output of the Anu'ri
greatly exceeded our dome:itic needs, but as the 

world was prospcrin~ the surplus was sold in export 

soon the United States became one of the world's grentest 

~~<il'Pr'cr! of that product. From a heavy importing cOllntry 

really important exporting nation in less than two dec

was too (41St a step as became quite evident when the 

ernsh of 1929 tumbled down nil markets everywhere. 

Mall Depression came very unexpectedly; he (ounll 

macaroni industry 011 an expansion spree (rom which it 

not yet lully reco\'cred, For a. time the trade was lX'wil

l1ut it continued to rUIl its presses overtime, glutlil1l-:' all 

beyonl1' all reasonahle point IIf profitable absorption, 

",nu",,," to be engrossed in the 'delightful game of plant 

,r.,'m,:m, production fluickening, flo1ckagc periectiu!::, and 

enlarcement of iu distribution l~adlilies, Little or no 

ny this timc e\'ery one in the mal'arou i illtlu ~ilry ill thi s 

country has reali z{'d that there is \'Olt'llll' ~lI ni("ie lll, more than 

sufficient, for our e\'ery necd ami that our Jlrolit s havc heell 

reduced below the point of re:lS,lIl alt(llIl'~·essitr. The cure for 

the condition that is lI.ut normal and liIure arlili~'iallil's ill all 

illll11elliOlle clirtaillllt'llt of the volUlIle craw, cOlltiuinj.!' pnuluc

tiolt to hiJ..:h gracie, quality g{HHls ane! their profilabll' di slri 

bution to a trade that should hy e\'ery knnwll lIIeallS bl' lall/-:III 

to COItSUllle more alUl more o( this fUll', !Jlldy l,uildinj.!', l'~'O 

nomical alltl s:ltis(yilll: foml. 

?-.facaroui mauufacturers lIIight \\'l'lI cOllsi,I\'r tlll'lll sl'ivcs 

"cry fnrtllllate in bcinJ.! clIJ.:aJ.:etl in the production flf fonds he

cause the roml ini!ustr)" unlike mns! others, has 11111 slIffered 

such a severe declille in tlJlllJaJ.:e COlISllllljllilill . I'l'll pll' an' Slill 

eatin/:: hut arc l)\lyill/:: lIlore economically, iliSislillj.!' 011 /.:,,..111 

quality, TherC£ore it is (Iuite ohviuus 111:1t ii this illolustry is 

to prosper ami progress it will have in fllld wars alld IIl\'aliS IIi 

creatiuJ!' more rea sonahle profits, alld not ill oblaiuillJ.! aol,I\,t! 

\'oluntc, 

The remedy for our prest'llt "mictioll, thereio!'e, SCUllS til 

lie in curhin!; our expansioll mania, ill delllawliuj.!' :t n ';aSIIII 

able price (or the industry's sake alltl as a IIwallS o f ~olllri l, 

uting directly 10 the g:elleral welfare of distrihuters anc! IIIl' 

nation, ami filially the production of high grade prodlh:ts Ihat 

one is proud til scll uvcr his hrand name. Thl'sl' will bl' th o.: 

things that the progressive Il'aders oj Ihe induslry wil1 hav c 

in mimi when they meet at Niagara Falls Ill! JUtl C 1·t, IS 011111 

16. 1932 ill what is 1I0t 0111)' the IIlnSI timl'iy cllnft'rclln' hut 

the mo'st illllx)rt:lnt lllle eVl'r held lIy the tr;HIl,. 
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COllvention Theme 

ElilllilultioJl, of lV(~stc ",.d III.,,,·ovcII.cJI,t 
of T'·'lIlc PI·"e tiees 

.\ \'u lln· .. ,i ll ll is prim;,rih' a ll IIfl'a slo11 
illr II1\' \'lIn~itlcra lio li IIi tinll.'h- I,u sim'ss 
1Il" ttt'rs: Sl'cI1lularily ftlr tltl' 'PWlIIlIl iuli 
IIf hll sim'~s fril'mllinrss imm whirh 1111 -
1Ilt';t~lIn·. ll lI.' n ('fils arc rue. 

TIll' IIOin'rs ill charf,!c of tin' program 
for tlw '1\\'l'IL\\'-ninth AIIIIII:lll'OI1\'\'ul;oll 
IIi till' Xalion;il :\!;tcanil1; ;\lallllfac!urcrs 
:\ ssorial;1I1I OIl :\iagara Fall s stHliuJ,: 
111m .. ,.1, 1 9~2. had thl'Sl' vicws ill mimi 
\\'l111l' making the COIl\'CIlI;nn SChl·dult.' . 
HU S;Ul'SS will l'IllIH: fir st; l'lIh'rlainllll'lll 
will Il l' ll1chl('II1:1I . 

:\ ;; knlali\'dy arr;U\I!(,.l till' 19,\2 cnn
\'CUI;fllL p ffl),(r:l lll is Ollt' wurthr oi tht' 
attcntion of all the m;l!iI' faClltrCrs allli 
allies whn arc (l)II(('nl('1I ill the fulurt.' 
weHan: of !Ill' illllustn' and innnecliatt' 
IlreSl'lIl ·t!ay imllnln'IIli.'nt of hu sinl'ss 
:lIIt1 l'lJlltlilioIlS, Two whole doH's will he 
schellull'cl i .. r IIIIsille55 only, all(1 the last 
clar Il, ft fill \,jsilors 10 seek Iheir OWII 

pleasures, h that way llothillJ: will in
terfere wilh t:ll' Imsilil'ss al hand , 

There will he 4 special featur('s
tirneh' hllSilll'ss mail ers fflr Ihe sl'rious 
consi;ll'r:ltion o! 'Ill' imlustr\', 

1. :\n Etlucatiol':ll I'lan to Illotlih' the 
ulll'cIJllmnil.' (I.I\(\ilioIlS pre\'ai \iilg in 
thl' macaroni 1'1I1uslrr, \V, F, l.. 
Tttllil', IH'I! klh1wn 'l,tlitor in th e 
J,!run'ry "uhli shillJ,! f'ieM amI Cllle who 
is IlwTIluJ,!hlr COll\,cr ';:1 nt wilh food 
Llistrilmlioll . allLI selling will 11:\\'e 
charge IIi Ihi s section alit! will be 
assish'cl hy !'aul S , Willi s, III':sillelil 
(I! AsslJcialed (;roCl' r r ).! allll!.lclllr
ers aS~ lIc ialioli whri will clh\euss 
""rict, (lIl1i nJ,:" ami hr ).Ir. Ba rloll 
fl i )'la jor )' Iarkt,ts, filc" who will 
th'al lilt, t'!ln'b II i thi s praclice :IS 
1'1't'1l ill ulhl'r imlustries, 

F~' r Ih,i ~ it':tlur t' the l'nlirl' llIIIr ,lillJ,! 
M':o~ I"1l II I lilt' ~1'I'OIlIII I"y (June I ~) has 
Itt't' li n ':ot'r\'t'I I, It Ih 'al s wilh a 1II:llIer 
ill II hidt I'n 'ry m:t,':lrIJ II; mallllial'lllrl' l is 

John Ravarino 

\'ilaily cuIII.'l'rllcd irulll Ihl' vil' ll'llCt inl ni 
dollars :lml (l' lI ts, 

2, I'ulling "mal::lwni h·t·lh" in lilt' 
Fl,tleral Food L,ws.-di sc ll ssin~ Ihe 
:I1tUS ami purposes oi Ihe anlt'nd
men I being- SllCtllsoTt'l1 by Ih~' maca· 
roni men In require l il ltclln~ of all 
sul1standart l prtJllllCIS, Senator 
lIl'nrik Shipstead of "Iillm'snta who 
intrnlluCI'11 the Ilu,'asure in Ihe 
Sl'natc in March will han' I:hargc of 
Ihe H'ssiun, 

The di scussiull oi thc ).Iacarnni 
:\llIemhucllt to thc Pure Fncul Hill will 

_1'lI o l ~ b, m,d'S'IJI/", h r, 
W, F. L . TUltle, hud of the Tuttle Publica
tionl, trade m1iarinu that cover all Mllu 
of the yrocery industry, who will have 
charFe 0 a .pedal ICilion of Ihe Macaronl 
Mcn s convention at Nialara Fanl, trcattn& 
n practical educatlon.a.1 plan that aima to 
modify thc uneconomic trade practices that 
arc doinl much hann to Ihe macaroni trade. 

featu re 1111' llIurni ll ).!' session of the npel!' 
inJ: Ilays IIf Ihe con\'ention, June 14, 

3, Eliminalinn IIf UIII1eCl'SSarr anll 
Irupr .. ctical S izes in Hulk Contain
l' rs, a conft' rl'lIce (If cnntaincr manu
fac tUfl'rs ami users, W, E. Braith
waite of the Dh'isiun uf S impliliell 
Practice. Unitl' ll Slates Bureau uf 
Slandards will havc charge IIf lila I 
I~UI, nf t,he, \' f(!gralll. an ~ttelllpt III 
aul III ciumnatlUg wastc In cost oi 
con ta1tll'rs, cost of hnllllling ami 
shi]tpiu).,', and olherwise reducin).,' l'X ' 
IICnsl', hnlltlling, l'lc, 

This features a clIllfncllce of all who 
art' intl' resl('ll in ClJIlt;tiuers anll will 
hring mall)' Imx Tllanllfaclurt' rs til Ihe 
meet ill).!' the aftl'rnhOn of Ihl' secc 1l1l1 .Ia\, 
(June 15), I'rescill ilusiness CUllllit iOllS 
Warrallt :1 scri lllls stully Ilf Ihi s pmhll'u'l 
alltl maullfa clllrl'rs are Ufgt'cl to Itl' 
prOl!lpt iI~ slipplyi ll ).,' Ihe gfl\'l.rtlmrnl 
offiCIals \~' Ilh fac ts til he sought in thl' 
surn')' prtor til th(' cCllwentinn. 

oJ. The Macarnni Trade as secn II\' 
)'la ca rnlli Men's Eyes. J\ ssociatiuil 

lJirl'CIUr lulln J{:wa rino of 51. Luuis 
wi ll haw'rharl:l' of this part of th(' 
prog-r.lIl1. Il e is fully cOllversant 
with l'\'efl' ph:a sl' oj the trade, 
knows the' wurries of the packaJ:e 
lIIan ami Ihl' prubll'lIls nf tht, hulk 
manu{aclun·r. lit, prnmises to 
handl e Ihis " hot ~tuff" fea rlessly 
anti courageously, 

Thi s fealurl'S the morning' sessinn o f 
Ihe flrsl II: • ." (June 14 ) nllil it alone 
shouM make it worth whill' . or mallufa c· 
lurl'rs ni all l'ia sses tn all ell.1 Ih..: 1932 
I.'ClII\'l'nlion, 

Duri,,/.:' Ihe fnUlIII table conference 011 

hn'nkfasl the morning oi June 15 a se ri
ous allt'mpt will he made 10 or.:anilc a 
~tncaroni (ust Clut.. ).fore nnd marc 
macaroni mcn arc IH.'CflminJ: ('OIwi llced 
flf thl' neecl o f ~tuc l)' in ).!' manllfnct'l rin).!' 
:1IIc1 distrillUliuu (Osts :Ultl Ihe di ssemina· 
lion of informatioll in n ll' gilimale wa,' 
10 all who l'nnt rihule to the study nnil 
Ihe compilation . G. G. Hosk ins. "icc 
pr('s;'lent of the X:ltinnal associnlion will 
presitl l.' o\'er this SCSSiUII, npell 10 all who 
a rc interested ill macarnni cor,ts, 

The annual hallliliel an .1 en tertain · 
ment,-tlte pkasure hig-h point o f Ihe 
19.12 COlI\'eIlIIOIl WI\I he helt! in th (' 
heautiful hall room of till' Gl·l\t·r:l1 Brock 
hotd on TIIl'slla,' l·"l'lIing. There will 
he Ihe usual I'leasi n).,' !lIl'IIU, fmc enter
lainnlt'lIt, hU!lIorou s talks ami dancing. 

Under I)revnilill).,' l'OlItlitions eOIl\'en· 
tion altent ance is hcing more and mo: e 
consitle rt.'d in the light II i hu siness Ill'CI.'S· 
sit)' and lor th;al rea son not ollly the 
regulars hut many whll hereto for .: at
tended nuly occasional'" will he ~ues t s 
of the Nat ional " Iacaroni :'It:ulIl factu r. 
ers association when the convelltion 
opens at Niagara Falls Ihe murning of 
JUlie 14, 19,\2. M:lIIufnl.' t!lrers ane! 
alliccls shoulllllClt u\'erluuk t:le fac t Ihat 
everyone intl'resled is wdw.ne tn nllt·ntl. 

Paul S. Wlllil 

.. 

Simplifieation of ~ontainel·s 
fo.· Bulk Mac3.·0Ili 

For a lluml 1\' r IIi yt'ar:» Ihl' 1 k parl· 
mcnt of Commcrcl.· has l'CJII I1\'l'a leci wil h 
various imlustrics III dTccl I'l'onolllil's 
through climinalioll o i Ulllll'CI'ssan' \'ari 
:ty of Sill'S. shapes, tYlll'S. etc, of slock 
Items. 

Brien)' t1escribclllhc method usel l is :l ~ 
follows: First, the p,1rt icular in,lu strr 
faced with :l prnl,IcllI of ll\'Crdi\'ersil\' 
appoints a rcpfeSc litati\'e committ ce I;' 
con!luct a survcy fnr th e I'"rrl'l~e oj l·"I· 
l('clmJ: the lIect'ssary protill ctlnll :tllli 
snles data, Sel'Ollil, Ihe l'om mittl'e drait s 
a silllplificc i practkc recllllllllclldalioll . 
based on Ihe rt'.sult s ni the sUfI'c r . 
Thinl, when n 'clucslt'11 10 dn so the n~· 
p.1rtnU'lIt ui Cllllllllercc, through its Di
\'ision or S implifit'c l Pra{'11I:C, call:» a ).!'cn· 
l'ral confen'lIl:e uf manufactUfl'rs, ,li s· 
Irihlltl'rs and USl'rs In adulli Ilr IIIncliil' 
Ihe l'Ollllnittee's Ilfllpos:a 1. It i5 10 11(' 
1I0\t'd that al the specific n 'qucst nf Ill(' 
industries cnul'c rlll'd, thl' Di\'isinn fli 
Simplified P r:letil'c has CClorcrall'd ill nit· 
lainin).!' Ihe necess.,r\, suppOrt for Il\'l'r 
130 S implified Practke Rt't'nmllll' nc!;a 
lions cOI'crinJ: n wi tie raugl' oi produC I ~, 

Since !lIost manufactured prntlucls rc· 
quire snllll' imlll oi packn).!'l' or cnll taiu
er, the hest method of Il:lckill).!' ant! Ihl' 
!Jest type oi package or n part1clllar 
product is one of the fumlal\1elltal s of 
cconomical am! efficient di strilmtion alii! 
merchantli sill).!' . 

Coincidellt lI'ith the 1II00'ellleilt jor fl" 

Convention Entertainment 
N iagara Falls ha s riJ:htCull\' hel' lI 

named olle of Ihe world's scenic \Ion· 
d ers. There is much to he seen in anti 
a rou nd this wontl rnus catnraCl, hut as 
mosl o f the macaron i and noodl e manu
facturers who attcnd cnn\'entions o f the 
indu stry hav!! frcC]Ul'n tly sl.'el\ the fall s 
from every aUJ;le, Ihose ill chargl' oi the 
COllvt'lItion entertainmcnt wiseh' chose to 
give \'isilors a frel.' han(1 in tltl:lllattl'r of 
sightsCc1I1).,', Therefore there will he lin 
set program for the 1932 meet of Ihe 
macaroni 1Il1'n :It Nia~ara Falls in June, 

The convention pro).!'ram is pIaIllU:' t1 nil 
Ihe "husillrss fir st" theor)" Ica vin).!' one 
II'hol(' day for plcasure fur those so in
clined, Two solid LlU siness sessions dr.il\' 
arc scheduled for the il rst ancl sCI'nll;1 
days, June 14 and 15, 

O n the evening o f June 14 the nighl 
o f Ihe opening day of Ihe con\' ('nlion 
there will lake plac(' the a nnual liilUll'r 
and enlcrininlllent of the Na tional Maca-

"" tI'. E. IlrllitllllJllite 

'~IKe ll 11i~lrillllliou cosls thnmgh simpli · 
II~d packlllg Ihcre h:l:» IIl'cn cle\,e" )I1\'" a 
wu\t-spfl'ad awl s l'slelllatic l'ITllrt to sim
pliiy packaJ,!e t1~toI glI and rl·t!Ul:e ,hI.' 
1I1111lhl' r o i cOllt:l illl'l' sizl's, etc, 

W. E. Br;]ilhwaithc, reprnentative or Ihe 
Division or Simplified Pra~llce. U. S. Dc· 
partment of Commerce at the Macaru,li In· 
dustry's Il:ener;]l conference on aimplifica . 
lion or aites o r conlaioera for bulk maC3. 
ronl, Tuesday. June 14, 19JZ the opening tlay 
of the 1If3caroni Men'a Co'wention 31 Nillll' 

ara !"a lls. 

:\ great llIau~' indmtrit':» lIave soughl 
the cooperalion oi Ihl' Ilivi sion oi Sim
plifted Practice ill \\'urk ill lo: ou t tlll·i .. 

roni )'Ianui;l\'tun'r :» ass' 1\'iali" n In which 
all conn"lIticm I'isil"rs ,1lI,1 Ihd r J,:uest ~ 
will he WCkUIIll' , ,\clmission will Ite II\' 
lickt-t di strilmh·.1 :It Ihe lillll' ui rl'J,: is
traliun. 

In addition , .. a WIT li lli' menll tlll'fe 
will he mu sk . hUlllor':lUs add"t'sse:» and 
l'llll'rtailll'rs of n 'Il"II'n. nalldllJ,: will he 
1'll jOYI'd ait er the diltl lt'r, 

Visitors arc iu\'itl'd to hrillJ,! aloll).,' tIll' 
ladies. Tlwrl' is much 10 he se{'11 aroulIll 
till' fall ~ and experit'llcecl ).!'uidl's will he 
nn hand to sllow tlll'llI nil ,h,' \\'lJlIclers, 
The kiddies ton will t'ltjllY the II il' and 
l"'er keel) it in inlld rl' l11t'ml,ralll'l' , \Vhy 
lIot plan ;t romlrint'd llU ~ illt' s~'\,;II' ali o ll 
trip durill).!' mal'arlJui l'1IU\,t'lItillll wl'l·k? 
What w uld he filler? 

The datl's- Jull e 1·1· 1(" 

!':!"kagi ll J,: pn,J,h'IIl:O, T Ilt, 1111111\',l i:lI., .,i ,· 
jt'cl is hI dillliu:lle ,"1,1 I,r 1II111".' , '~sal'\ ' 
s i z t' ~, :11101 In ~'ollcl' ntral l' pnlllih'li rlll an;1 
I'acklll ).!' r ~'lllIlrt'ml'n l :» 11111"1 IliIlU'II !'i'UI S, 
l.':q "1,·ilil·s or IlIIil:» "i ml'a ~ IIrI' Ihat wi ll 
l'O\'er all lIl'l·ds with nul "luggi uJ,: Ihe Illa · 
cllilll' ry "I' di stril1lllirlll all,l ~ I I ,\\' i ll ).!' 11"\1'11 
Ihe ra IL' IIi IUl'Iltl\'cr , 

Tht' I·X I·l.'ulil'e 1' ''l1ll11ill,',' Itl IIII' \'a · 
Illlll al )'Ial' arllili )'Ianlliadun' r ~ a:O"lcia ' 
tillll 11:1 :» apprnn'.1 Ih,' il],o;, Iii a J,:" ul'ral 
l'onll.'l'l·ul'l· I" t'sl:l!t l i ~h a ~l ml'li(t., oI li :o l 
"f dilll l'n ~ illns I"r !t"th til .· 11'" ,"1" 11 :tud 
i'al'l'r l ~ ,ard hox,'s jor Ioll ik gOlld s . 

Till' Ili \'isilln "i ~ i lll i'li f' I' ,1 I'r:u'I1rI' " j 
I Ill' Burt·au ui SI : III1[:lfIi .~ . l' , S. n l'parl ' 
nwnt oi ClIlllluern' has 1 ... ·"11 ask,·d I II , ' " . 

"pl'ralt' in llIakil! J..:' arrall J,:I' ll ll' lIl s iur ;1 

:':1'1l,' ral t'ou{,'(l'un' fo r Ih,' purl'''~ '' " i 
dra ilin).!' a S illll'lifi,'" l'r:H'li,'l' [kn'II! ' 
IlIl'lIOlali"lI for Ilf'Xl'S II s.'11 in pad.ill e 
'.1111.: prw lll,' ls, Thi :» l'Illl jl'rt·Ih' ,· i~ ~dl l' '' ' 
111",1 ior thl' allt'rll 'Hln "i '1Il1l' 1·1 ill \'I'll ' 

jllllCtillll with Ihl' l'OI""'lIlillll oi tIn' \' a
Iii mal ;"la~': jrCllli )'lal'ujac'Ilrt'r~ a~~,lt'ia 
linn al \,iaJ,:a ra Fa l!s, 

T he J)l' parlllll'nt "i Clllllllh'I', ',' i .. 
plt-a ~ I'cl I .. Itt· tli ~l' r\'irl' :m,1 it i" 1t"I" '" 
Ihe marar"lIi Illalluiartu rl'r~ 1\'ill "lIlIl'l'r , 
ale in iurni shill).!' 1lI'I'CSS:lrl ' Ilata alii I i ll 
o ITerhl ).,' suggt'stillll s for Ilie illfnnnati, .u 
IIf th l' l'llllllllill l'e in preparill ).!' a It'1l1:lIil't' 
rl.'cllllllll t· ltdatinn jor ,'nll:»idl'rnli"n al Ih, ' 
,·.mil·n'll l·e 1.,1 JIIIl I' I-I. 

Still Gamelv in Ihe Game 
The Joc 1,1I\\'e ( ',rpn ral illll .. j Ilr,",!.; 

Iyn, \" Y .. line .. j Ihl' ht':o l kn"wll q.:~ 
slll'l ,l,l' linll~ ha ~ 1101 " I'raf lk all," Ilis('nll ' 
lill"t·.! :I,' liri,i,,:» ill lilt' :Hal'a r"ui iil 'ld " 
a:» :o1:Ih'd ill the .\pri l IS i S~ IIl' ,oj Thl' 
)'1 :1I':) r" lIi II,urna!. " 'I'll,' lrulll "i tl", 
maltl'l' is ill:!t III\' ij,·ld has ah:md"ltI'oi 
II :» rath~' ,· tllall WI' harin J,: ahand"Itt', l lhl' 
fit,id. " 

~~~~~~~~ 

Rt:port t:arly at CO'lyt:ntion Head· 
quartt:rs,-Gt:nt:ral Brock Hotel, Ni
agara Falls, June 14. 

The linn c~ Jllaill :» thaI IIII' dri,''] I ':'::':~ 
prlJdll l' ,'rs an' iat·ill).!' ~ lI ch unu ~u :d tWit ', 
kt,t l'(jlldi ,illll ~ th:II it is almltsl illli'0~~ i 
hi e til ~dl dri l'" l·J.!).!' pr'"!.h'l:» l'I'IlI!,I' li · 
li n' ''' wi lli III I' in'sll "r irll7,l'lI Vari,' li ,'s, 
" l ' II;llIuhll'dl ,l' wht'n IhiuJ,: s J,:t'l hark lit 
normal 01111 1 I I 'C' art· uperali u).!' lin IICtrlll:d 
markl't s , WI' will again hl' in a pll~itilJll to 
,10 Ill l:oilll'~:» 1\'llh III(' Illal'art lill Ira ,I,', 
11 1'11,',' we till IIlIt waut IIllr lII am' ir i,' nd ~ 
ill Ihl' iulillsl n ' III fl' d Ihal w~· an' 11ft 

IUllgt'" jlltl'n'sll'll in ",·rviuJ..:' 1111'111 , ThaI 
we will gl:IIIII' lin wlll'n ,·uwlili ll ll " make 
il 1"lssil1le," ' 
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T.·atle Assoeiation~s Value Is 
Emphasizetl During a Depression 

Many Groups Fail Booause Members 
Are Unable to (;onceive of Its Uses 

The manaJ:cr of a. progressive Imde 
associalinn was recently trying to rca son 
wilh oue of his prominent memhers who 
was resigning'. The member in n pan
icky condi tion o\'cr his current business 
outlook was rcsoh'cd to eliminale every 
unnecessary expense. The lIlanager 
agreed with him abolll ctllling his ,over
IIl'ad hut tlisagrccd as to what COllstltuted 
3n unl1l'(cssary expense. Whether or 
not muncy paid out lor association dues 
is an unnecessary expense dCPC!lds en
tirely on how olle uses the sen'lccs o£
(crcli by the org~lIi!3tioll . TJ~cr~ a~ 
lTIallY :lctivitics winch your aSSOciatIOn IS 
carrying through which ),ou alone are 
helpless to influence and which if al
lowed to go unchecked could hankrupt 
Ihe majority of our members under pres
ent conditions. Cut your o\'erhead all 
you want to, b~t the first expense ite~1 
you should retain after your pay roll IS 
your dues to your association, because 
nothing else can inject more sanity intn 
your daily husiness than the g~id!ng in
l1ucnce of a strong tr.u.lc aSSOCliltlOn. 

Take Allllociationll Seriocllly 

This actual cOllversatioll is typical of 
many nOw heing held in a.w·C"ialion of-

World', Leadin~ ExpIator 
Instead of h:l\'inr, . st its foreign 

Ir:lde prestige, as seet. .s to be the im
pression ill Ulany qU;lrters, Ihe United 
S tales Ietl the world in exporls in 1931, 
sl:ltes Secretary I_11110nt of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce. 

The importance of ou r foreign mar
kel s to farmillg, mining and manufac
turing interes ts in e\'ery state of the 
IIl1ion is apparent from the tabul at ion 
!lhowing distrihution of exports by 
state!', E\'en in :1 ye:lr of profound de
pression ami drastic price declines such 
as 1931, the \'alue oC our domestic ex~ 
porls al1\ounted to $2,377,981,786, to 
which total e\'cry slate nnd territory 
con tributed its sh:lrc. Only 6 states 
had expo rt s \'alued at less than $1,(0),-
000, while 30 of the states exported 
merchandise to a "alue of $tO,<XX>,OOO 
o r more, and , 12 of the latter did an 
O\"C rseas hu siness of more than ~,~ 
OOO,CXX> eao:h, 

Germany, which displ:lced the United 
Kill/o:'llom as the second in r:lnk, showed 
a "aille oC $2,19Z,850,txX), Exports frolll 

B" Albert II. Boollttle 

fices. Industries have bc~fI only playing 
with the association idea and have not 
yet fully absorbed its fundamental im
portance . . \ Vhen the pinch comes th~y 
strike out at wide balls instead of \\':ut
ing for one over the center of the plate. 

The m:ljority of companies join their 
trade association :lnd with Ihis gesture 
bclic\'e Ihat their respon!:ibilily ceases. 
Jt is orten .their though~ Ih~'- now pri~es 
willllc stabilized and that the aSSOCiation 
manager will carry Oil the inconSL'ilUCn
lial dUlies of his office. That is why 
many trade associations ne\'cr get au),
where. TIll: lack of vision amI inability 
of the membership to grasp Ihe great 
force for Ilrogre!iS which lies in concert
cd action is responsible. 

As ),011 rOllllo t take 0 141 of a tllitlO 
marc thatl you put itJto it, so Ot~ associa
tioll ratUlot arromplis!J more '!Jot! its 
ttlembrrs I'llt itlto it ill tillie, atJd activity 
atld 1II0tl!)'. It is an elementary propo
sition that the members of an industry 
cannot prosper under disorganized con
ditions, hence their major duty is 10 im
prove those conditions so Ihat profits are 
obtainahle, To lIo this individually is 
impossi hle ami in:rrobablc because 110 

one compan), woul help its competitors 
wilhoul a return. nut a hundred COIll-

the Un itetl Kingdom (inc1udiuj.! re
exports) reached only $2,069,823,(0) in 
value. All other cou ntries sbowed 
much smaller 10lals, France, in Courth 
place, attaining a value of o nly $l,I92,~ 
516.000. 

Thc sif,;'nific;lIlce of export trade to 
Americ:ln I:lbor is clear when one 
realizes Ihat more than 1,400,(0) work
ers, receiving more than I~ hill ion dol
lars in wages were directly enj.!aged in 
producing goods for cxport in 1931. 
Furthermore, there was probably nn 
equal additional number cmployed in
directly in service activities and in sup
plying the need s of those engagJ!d di~ 
rectly. 

l\t:II1)' of us do 1i0t appreciate the 
fact Ihat thesc benefits from foreign 
trade are by no means confined to the 
larger eastern seacoast states. Texas, 
for example, had largcr exports than 
any other state except New York. Its 
total exports of $32'1,(0),(0) represent
ed TU~arly $2OO,lXX>,lXX> in w:lges paid 
to labor directly cng:lgcd in producing 
the cotton , petroleulIl products. wheat, 
nOllr. crude sulphur and other com_ 
modities 5hiPIICd from Tex:ls to (or-

panics can hell) themselves at a fraction 
of the cost of using all of the strength 
represente": in their industry. 

Why Allodatlonl Lose Out 

Many trade associations have lost 
preslige with their mcmbers because they 
have done nothing sf>l'Ctacular-have 
pcdomled 110 miracles-as the members 
stood all Ihe sidelincs amI watched. 
Those associations have usually been 
start/"d lor motley and lor coopaatio". 
Their managers would h'd the aloofness 
aud the laten t suspicion which n13de their 
plans and suggestions fall nat. TIlt 
IIk"ltIb,' rs pili uotllill!] itt, took 1I0t/litlg 

' aliI-and resigned, They point to the 
delliornbl~ condition in their industry not 
realizing that it could actually be far 
worse without Ihe restraining influence 
of their associat ion. 

Tilt /USOtl tue are karl/iltg from 'tilt: 
(urrellt depressiOIl is tllOt Itlall ",uas IIot 
mad,· 10 lIVe alutle. He tltCds help in 
t'wr~'t"itlO he Imdcrtokes to be SUCCtsS

/11/. tJlld tile mra.Nlfe of 'lis succus lies 
in Ilu e.rtclll to !L'Mell he beliroes in tlJi
ci~'lIt or!1atli~alioll, IJc must support his 
industry or his itldlutry tuillllot sllpl'ort 
ilis businus. 

eign cou ntries. As further evillence oC 
the significa nce of export trade in the 
economy of lhis s tate, it may be noted 
that the value of her exports last year 
was more Ihan 10 times as large as the 
t0131 of personal and corporate income 
taxes paid by Texas to the Federal 
government in the last fiscal year, 
while the profits on trade were in ex
cess of the total of such tax payments. 

Indiana , Alabama, Tennessee, Mis
sissippi, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas, to 
mention only a few of the states which 
arc not commonly believed to he vitally 
concerned in foreign trade, had exports 
of frolll $JO,(»),flX) to $3O,OOl,(XX) in 
the depression year , of 1931. In the 
ag/.:regate these 7 states exported l,Y()ods 
valued nt $14UXX>,(XX}, the production 
of which is estimated to have involved 
the direct labor of more than 80,(0) 
workers receiving $8S,(XX),(O) in wages. 

Although the \'alue of exports in 
1931 was 37% smaJler than in 1930 this 
f:lllinJ;' off was due in large part to the 
drastic price declines during the year. 
In actual quantity, exports declined 
20%. or only slightly morc Ihan the 
decline in domestic busines.!l. ' 

, .. .. 

How the Gold Medal Millers Maintain 
ABSOLUTE .UNIFORlflITY 
of Color, Strength, and Flavor in Semolina 

. "I' t " " From tIle GoIII lUcrl"l J(p.lIearc1. Lc,lwrutOriClI emu" rcrlll!- ,ClI .1118. 

gretltc.t boon to tile nlGe(Jronl ;1I(/IIIIIr,.. 

f I t R rcl. \" •• co,·cr" tl,e SCf!(ct tlf MiIlhw Cuntrul .on )Orll ory CHCll OJ '" e" 

"Press-testc,'" I'rocessof lUiliing 
Dased On. Actual Illacarolli 
Itlartufacturing Expcrience 

• Now, ot IlIlft, from the Illhorlliurielf of 
8elenef~, holt eume the Ifulutlou tu olle 
of tho Kn!olcal problem" herelofore 
confronting hoth the IUllllufnch.rer 
and tho uler of Seutnllmlt ublmlule 
unlformttr. of color, Ktrcnglh lind 
Oavur of t 10 finllfilcd lirolluct . 

And, Ineldentul to thllt Itc lcllllfie 
method III tho c1cfcJuluncnL (If purl
fiCQtion by which brUI! Itlll),' !: I ruuhlc", 
oro elhnlnuled. 

"I'reNN" leSIt.·(I" J\lcthml 
'j'lw ~Itlstcr Con I,rol 

The lIIeUhlt JlcrCt~eh . ..,1 in lilt: (;ultl 
Mt:dnl LulHJrlllnril:K 10 hrilllC nlHl1I1 
IIb8nlutl~ uniformity of enlnr, IItrclllCl h. 
IIlId nU\'ur bl cullt .. d the hl'rcHIf-h.'lIh·tl" 
methOt •• 

This ul'reKs_tested" IUclhml oC eUII
tnllllug the Illllllufneturc uf SClUnlinu 
wnrkll out In IhiK wup IItllllilieK ure 
luken frlllll 11m hlltchc,. of SClUulillu 
11K they ure mllll:d lind Illude IIJ1 intu 
mneuroui l.rotluChl Oil tJle Hllnte Jlrlll
clille lIse.1 In muklng JUuenrulil III II 

eOlllmereilliprClllO-u,.,I(!r (Jel (Ullu'ur"
IllS cUlulir;utllt-the I1lI lI1e lilt fount! In 
II rnncurnull'Junl. 

Thllll, the SeUlu1l1l1l eUlllill1C (ruUl IIIll 
GuM Medul l\UU-GoltlMI·tlul "1'rt'KII_ 
tCllted" SmnullllU, IIrutlu et:K IIUlc1lru1I1 
IIl'Odlichs hnvllllC the /ll'IIIIIC (.·ulur, the 
M(mIC /ll'rrf!llltr/J, the /ll'nn", jlm'or-llut 
unly once hut cl'er,. rilllo, 

Antllher "cry illlllUrtllnl 11f.lnl In Ihe 
GuM Mcdnl mcthmlz utltlllllllllli IUlrl
ficutlon nuw llUlIllII,eJl brfUl /ll'l'cd'lf. 

If )"1111 tin lIut lI t;t: CuM 1\I.:lIul " I' rt,,,,.,· 
It·"tctl" SCllllllillulnduY-IH' will J.!11U1.ly 
t:UUIII:rulc whh yuu lit tht· 1Il1lllt'r til U 
lutlllJlle ""1'1'1), In tlrtl,:r In I1IlIk., II 

thnrullJ.!h 1t'lIlln YtlurUWUI,lulllIn Iht· 
hUlle IIf 1l1Illrm'hlJ.! )'uur IlrntilH'1 ur 
"l1l11luuling lu""t~1I t:ltu,;cd hy luck IIf 
IInlfurmlly III IIIll St'lIIullllll YUII ItII\\ 
lillY· 

Uu Ihlll Imilly-it Clllltli yllll IIt1lhlnj.l 10 
Iry 1lI)!1 )'UII mny "rulit t'lIlI !;illt:ruhly 
hy It-drull n lille tn 

Cell. B. Jnhmlllll, :\Iuuuj.lt'r 
SCUloliulI Suit:,. St~ nlt: t ~ Uel'l. 
WUllhlmrn Crullhy Cu., JIIC. 
;132 South louSulh: Slrt'd 
ChlellGtI, IIIIIUlI". 

GOLD MEDAL SEltIOIAINi\ 
.'rom Ihlll OnNt amber duruIIl wheat I. 
-c:locted tblll Idlh~t quallt,. Inlh,a to ",alt.., 
Gold Aledal "".-...te.I~I" Scnwlllla. 

•• I"U ESS-TllSTlm" 
W,\SIIIIUIlN CIlOSUY co., INC ... r Gt:N.:JC,\J. ~IILI.S. I!'iC. 
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Maea.eoni in Texas Stat_I. proud of Itt. n.w Induatry, p.rtJcue 
1.,1,. •• "fleeted by Ita ....... t pb..nt, the 
Fort Worth Macaroni Co., fort Worth. Ex_ 
panalon ."peeted to m.ct nMd. of Teaonl 

n" C. H. Hammond i". the Texa. Wee"'" 

Although llIacaroni and spa!;ilctli arc 
lIot on the list of our major items of 
fnod Ihe)' do constitute :t. mlher sizaL1t: 
portion of OIlT .mllual food purchases. 
Accortlinl: to the 111051 reliable estimates 
nbl:linablc, the" southwcstcm states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Ark<lllsas, 3nt] Louisi· 
ana consumed mote Ihan 25 l1Iillioli 
1,01111115 of macaroni ;u)(1 sp:l!;hclti last 
yea r, and Ihis consumption represented 
an olliiay of sOIl H.! thillg' like 4 lIullioll dol
lars. The production of the Illorc than 
57 million boxes sold to consumers of 
the sOllthwest last year required the serv
ices of :lbout olle thousand mcn who re4 
rrived almost a million antI a half dollars 
in salaries amI wages, and the raw ma4 
terials uscd in manufacturing were ill4 
creased in value by more than 2 mil
lion dollars, Texas alone consumed 
around 12 million pounds which added 
about 2 million dollars to our :mllual gro
cery hill last year, and the 500 men en
gaged in producing the 27 million boxes 
o( macaroni and spaghetti we used re4 
ccivcd arou1ll1 three quarters of :llllillion 
dollars in salaries and wages, 

I\ny industry which employs a thou 
sand men and distributes a million and 
a hnU dollars to workers is important 
:ulll desirable and it is grati(ying to note 
that the manu(acturing of macaroni and 
spagheUi has reached a (air slate o( de4 
\'clopmclIt in Texas, 

, Already one Texas (actory is shippin~ 
lIS prlltlucls into 12 Slates, and is buihl4 
iug up a strong consumer demand on nc
rounl "r Ihe excellent macaroni and spa
ghetti heing lurned out. Dut we are still 
i.:r from anything like suppl)'ing Ihe 
nceds of Ihe soulhwest, the natural mar4 
ket of Ihe Texas manufacturer, si nce all 
~f Ihe 1II00earoui and spaghetti I)roducl'tl 
III the slMe last year was less than hall 
o( thl' fluanlity cnnsumed in Texas alone. 
The industry has, howc\'er a good Slart 
in the slate am: wilh the su'pport and en
cll~trag\' IUC',1I o( Texas people it would 
qmckly he expamled first 10 take care of 
ou r own nceds ami then e\'entually to 
caplure the markets o( the olher soulh4 
\\'e ~ ll· nt 51 ales, 

The first macaroni faclory in Texas 
was 1)1'{'ued hy th'c Fort Worth Macaroni 
cumpauy ~t Fort Worth in 1899, and thM 
cOlllpany tS still Ihe principal mal1ufaC4 
turcr o( macaroni, spaghwi \'ermicelli 
ami noodle~ in the state, Ma'nu(aclurin~ 
wa~ starled in a sll1all room, 40 by 75 
feet, and Ihe equiplllcnt consistrd 1) ( little 
more than .0111 old style screw press ami 
a fe\\' drYUlg racks. The dough was 
kncaded by hand atttithe capacity of Ihe 
plant was less Ihan 01 thousalul pounds 
of Itl'l ra~oni and sl)'lghetti a day. The 
,-. :: rlr ~x ISletl(: of the little plant was 
precanous ~l1d full of hard sl ruggles. It 
was au tnltrely lIew venture in this part 
o( Ihe country and the trOlde was loath 
t? accept T,exas made macaroni, prefer: 
nng 10 sttek to the old established 
branrls, Thcre were also many cheap 

grades on the market, but the Fort 
Worth compauy refused to Cltt the qual
ity o( its product to compete with these 
low price goods. J~ather than compete 
011 price alone the policy o( the company 
has always been to make the \'er)' best 
product possible, using the finest of in
gredients, and to win a place (or its 
brand among the quality group, 

A(ter many discouragements the com- ' 
pally was able to place its "Our Dest" 
braud in grocery stores scattered over 
the stale, and ouce a I1rocer had been 
prevailed upon to stock It he remained a 
customer. Quality soon began to tell 
and housewi\'es who Ol1ce used this high 
gradc, real old Iialian macaroni or spa
ghetti began calling (or it by name. 
Word of mouth adverlising by satisfied 
users increased the demand and the busi4 
ness grew steadily. New accounts were 
added daily and the small plant was out4 
grown, 

To take care of the increasing business 
and to sup))I)' the growing demand (or 
110, ll." macarom and spaghetti, a new 
building was huilt in 19)0 alld the best 
of equipment inslalled, TIlis building, 3 
stories and b.1Sel11ellt, contains 12,000 
square feet of 1100r space, which is 3 
times the size of the onginal plant. The 
olle little screw press has been replaced 
by 2 power(ul hydraulic presses, one 
with a capacity of 10,000 Ibs, and the 
other of i()(X) Ibs, of macaroni or spa4 
ghetti a day. Inslead o( being kneaded 
b)' hand as fomlcrly the dough is now 
mixed and kneatled in a huge machine 
which can turn out more than 20,000 Ibs. 
of dough a da),. This machine, as all of 
the olher equipment, is o( the most mod
ern type and represents a large invest4 
ment. 

The factory employs nomlally about 
35 men and girls in the mal1u(acturing 
packing, and shi/lpiug departments and 
the annual flay ro I for this labor amounts 
to around $50,000, TIlc retail grocery 
trade in 12 stales is worked by a force of 
5 traveling salesmen, Sales are made 
di~ect to the retailer but all goods arc 
slupPt.'d tlHough some local jobber desig4 
naled by the cuslomer at the time of the 
sale, llesides 'these sales to retailers a 
large volume o( business is also done 
wilh the wholesalers whose t.alesmen re4 
sell, the goods to retail groccrs, 

great since they add a large alllount of 
value to the raw materiOlls they import, 
which increase is distl'il".Md to Tuas 
workers, 

The several milliNI Ila(.tf ,r boxes and 
cartons used every V !,! '( gr.: all made in 
Texas and thus other l. 'e.Las manu(ac. 
tureu are ~nefited br the Texas maca
roni industry. If al o( the macaroni 
used in the southwest were: made in 
Texas the: Texas box manufacturers 
would ha\'e: an outlet (or something like 
57 million paper boxes and more than 4 
million cartons, and this would give em
ploYlllent to hundreds o( men in addition 
to those employed in the macaroni (ac
tories, 

h is also possible that as the manufac
turing of macaroni grows in the state the 
1lrocess, as far as spaChetti is concerned, 
may be carried (urther. Ca,lneries may 
be opened to (urnish u, ,.';jth the: thou
sands and thousands of cans o( prepared 
spaghetti with tomato sauce which we 
buy every year, thus giving employmo:nt 
10 more Texas workers, adding still more 
\'alue to the raw matc:rin1s, and at the 
!lame time creating a market (or quanti4 
tie!l o( Texas grown tomatoes. 

Almost without exception the expan
sion o( any industry within a state or 
secti on will attract and draw in other 
more or less allied industries, and the 
possible benefits to be derived (rom' the 
expansion o( the macaroni industry in 
Texas arc certainly o( sufficient impor4 
tance to merit our considel4ltion, 

American Boy,' Popular Hero 
Colonel Lindbergh is still the American 

hays' hero, acording to a study by lhe 
Boys Oub FederatiQn o( America, which 
is made up o( 253 clubs scattered 
throughout tIle United States with a 
total me.mbe!.:Ship o( nearly 250,000. 

A~nefl(dn boys are reading aviation 
str,ries, are: building airplane models in 
workshops in boys clubs, are ambitious to 
become a.viators when they grow up aud 
r~gard Lindbergh as the greatest man i,.. 
tbe country, accordinl{ to the sllr.':y. 

hi Itlany commumties , .. nere play
grounds "'r~ provided tfl play baseball, 
Dabe Rutt IS the popl!lar hero, The Chi4 
cago lad thbks Ha::k Wilson a great man 
and the New York boy admires Lou 
GtllriG'. ~Iacaroni and spaghetti constitute the 

bulk (If the production at Fort Worth as 
tilt), are more in dem~t1d with Ihe trade 
than noodles and vcnnicel!i, Most o( the 
demand for vermicelli cumcs frOIll sec
tions wilh a ,large Mexican Jlopulation 
~mollg whom It forms an important load 
Item, 

Admiral Richard E. D)'rd is another 
popular hero among boys, Gene Tunney 
IS anolher. 

Besides the Fort \\'orth company Ih\ re 
itrt: about 5 slllilller macaroni factories in 
Texas, and the tolal production in the 
~tate la~t ) 'ear amounted to, something 
like 5 nliliton pounds. While these mllIl4 
u.racturers do not use Texas raw mate
flals their value to lite state is equally as 

New York bors by the score cast their 
vote (or "AI" Smith as the most pop
ular man. 

Coach Knute Rockne of Notre Dame 
has also a tremendous (ollowing amonG' 
the boys. 

The Doys Gub Federation is making 
'!. study o( boys' ambitions, their aspira
tions, their (avorite vocations and thl:ir 
popular heros. The survty shows that 
the average: boy in the city,is very much 
air ,:"inded. ' 
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you 

Command 
the Best When 

'fou 

Demand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

YOU'D like to eliminate variations of 

strength and color, of course. 

Here's how many macaroni manufactur· 

ers do it-insist upon Commander Superior 

Semolina. 

Commander Superior Semolina can be 

depended upon. Milled under an exact· 

ing control system, the clear amber color, 

the high gluten content, the satisfying 

Aavor, are always present-in every sack. 

That's why over 750/0 of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

Commander Milling Co, 
• divhion of II.. 

COMMANDER. LARABEE 
Mlnneapolh, Minnesota 

CORP. 

I • 
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Maco.·oni Educational Seetion 

II" B. R. Jacobs, lVashlngton Representatl"e 

Tlu' macaroni hill has 1I0t heell re
ported out of the Senatc A/-:riculture 
Committee as yel, Thc committee found 
it !lecess.,ry tu holtl a hearill/-: on this bill 
bt'callse of certain objection:: raised con
ceming its enactmcnt. This h,\rinJ: was 
April 18, Hcsilles the Sena te i\J,:"ricIII
ture suocunllllittec, which COllsistccl of 
Senator Hcnrik Shipstead as chainn:m. 
Senator L. J. Frazier of North Dakota 
011111 Sen; !')r GeorJ,:"e McGill nf Kansas, 
there wlI e present Frank L. Zerega, 
president of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers association; Martin 
Luther, chairman of the committee of 
quality stamlards; Andrew Lutto, secn.·
tar), of the General Macnroni Associa· 
tion of New York cily; Walter G. Call1l~ 
hell, director of Rcculatory Work of the 
Uuited Stall'S ))ep.1rtl1lel1t of I\sricut
ture, ancl myself. 

T\\'o of the olljector 's letters wcre 
read into the r~cord Ill' Senator Sh ip-
51eall, One is from Seeman Brothers, 
Inc. of New York city anel the othel is 
from the Da\'ies·Stra,uss-Stauffer Co. of 
Ilethiehelll, I'a. Huth firms arc distrih
ulers of focl(\ products. Their olliec
lions arc of a ~cnera\ chalacter. They 
did not ohject to the pre\'ention of the 
sale of low ~ratlc macaroni prociucts hut 
ohject to addiug morc amendments to the 
F~'cleral Foocl and Drugs Act, particular
ly with rehtion to lilt: staudardization of 
cliffercn1 fCK,.1 Ilrnducts. If Ihis 1l.1SSed 
as prupost'll with relation to all food 
prollucls the statutes would soon hc a 
patchwork. They helic\'e that the i()O(i 
law as 1111\\' eniurcell is sunicicllt to pm
teet Ihe CfJIISUl11l'r aUII thcy consider it 
unwi se fur CnnJ,:"ress III J,:"i\'e the Secre
tary of i\J,:"riculture alltlitiol1al powers 
cIlTlcl'rninJ,:" its enfurc{'melit, 

Just why IlistrilJllters oi ,l.!clleral fooel 
prollucts slulIIlll uhject tn thl' stalUlard-
17.aliun of lIIacarnni prUllur ts when prac
lically every !lI;lIIufacturer in the indus
tn' wa nl s iI, is rather tLllheard of since 
tlleir {mhO cum:c tu shuultl he to Sl'l' Ihat 
th l' fo (uf prutlucts Ihl'Y ,l.!el arc J,:"uaran
In'l l 1'0 them Il\' Ihl' manufacturer 10 
com plr with the ·Iaw. 

:\ verr H'rinus ohjeft iol1 tn the ellact
Illl'l1t of th:: hill came from Represcnta
ti\'e F. H. La Guardia ;L11l1 this is so im
p"flant th!11 his lettl' r cnntainillg it 
shnu ld Ill' mCtlrporatl!11 ,'erkltim in any 
discussion o( this malter. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

WASIIINGTON, D. C. 

IlonornLle Hellrik Shipllead, 
Sen.le Office Building, 
\V;ullington, 0, C. 
~ry drar Senalor: 

April 7, 19J2. 

Rderring to ou r eOI1\'er~tion wilh rder
ence to the macaroni Ilill l 1 have been in
formed tl13\ it it lIot deslraMe to have the 

Sttrrlary of .. \grk nltufc lei a Ilambrd for 
macarom ,1'0011(11. I am informed that it b 
likely he w!lult! 3l1cnl{lt In Jet a ,Iantlartl 0 11 
ti,e b:uis of the usc Il( Numl'cr Ont Semo
lilla, lUll that thi. mar. have 10 he \"3ricd 
from Ic:u.on 10 season, M!c:lU5C' in ",me yC'an 
there is a ,!(fini le Ihorta!:c of ::amhcr dumm 
whral; :11111 at other limn there Is :1.0 nppar
chi differ(,lIcc of [lropClrtion in the :tmounl of 
XumiJ('r Three unlOlina that mllst be made 
in conjunction wilh the mallu(;!,clurc of 
S'lImhcr One Semolina. 

It "'ollll! III:'~ much wher. h is SIMi'll. 10 
h:l\'C the law flrm'ide .im(lly that all macaroni 
:mt! mac.uoni proouch mllst he marked ..... ith 
t:nil)" r(;\lbMc !ellen on the hox nr ca~e or 
the Il,ukagc carlon, wilh a description o f the 
malui~ , oul o f which the product W •• manu
bClured. For uample-fiut grade: .emolina; 
.emolina 1,Iendeli fr om fint and thinl gradcs; 
lemolilla alltl flour; all flnur. TJIe:lIthe m211U
faetn rerl . houlU ctlue.!te the ImbUe as to the 
difTertnce in the proolielS made {rom tllt'Se 
\':lriolls m:ll(":lh. 

I am alh'ised 11I:!.1 (\'CI1' !lox, cOItion ami 
consumer IlaclcJge Ihould bur: 

I. Name of manuf:!.cturer. 
2. Exact Nel \' tight o{ Product. 
J. I.ocalion of faclory where l'r04lneed, 
~ . "folltlt of m::muratllue. 
Thtte items I am ad,·I.e,l, wouM be very 

11clprul 10 Ihe indultry, 
PIQse lei me know )'lJur rtaelion to thi., 
Witlt kind perronal fq:lrdt, I am sincerely 

LA GUARDIA. 

harrel, both of which under the present 
bill would be considered as standa~:d 
macaroni. 

Mr. Lutto's attention was called to the 
fact Ihat manufacturers making maca
roni f rolll semolina C,m under the pre~ent 
provisions of the food law label their 
,products "Semolina Macaroni", while 
manufacturers using flour or farina can 
110t so label their product. It was :tlsa 
pointed out to 1ttr. Lutto that although 
farina is at the present time cheaper than 
semolina it has not alwny!! been so, If 
the average price of semolina and farina 
of the same grade be: taken over a period 
of 5 or 6 years it will he found that there 
is only a sliJ:ht difference in favor of 
farina and that this difference is no 
greater than the nomla1 price between 
Semolina No.1 and Semoliua No.3, both 
of which are products that would be: en
titled to be labeled "Stamlar'd Macaroni 
made from Semolina" under the changes 
proposed by Mr. LullC'. Further it is · 
\'cry probable that the 1932 crop o£ 
durum will he large enough 10 materially 
reduce the. price of dllrum semolina" If 
this is the case semolina will he cheaper 
than farina and the question o£ price as 
stated lly Mr. LUllo to the committee 
would not then be a factor. 

This letter represents the \'iews ex 
pressell at the lu:arinl1 by Mr. Lulto, who 
stated that in prinCIple his association 
was ill perfect accord with the hill as Econom~c Objection 
recommellded by the .N~t iona l Macaroni . The only objection raised to this hill 
A!anu(ac~u~ers aSSOCiatIOn. e~ccpt. that by Mr. Camphell of the United Stales 
Ins associatIOn. felt that, tillS hili did not Department of Agriculture was econ
J,:"o/ar I:n~lU !:!1 m protect!ng the mauu£ac: omlC, He stat~d that the department is 
tu er a!o It J ul 1I0t rCfI~lre the maca rom at the present carrying on all the work 
product Co be ,1alK!led III such a. wa)';. ' that it can untler the present appropria
!o ~how the kllld of raw matenal llsed tion and that the Prcmulbt;ltion of stan
II~ ItS llIanUract~lre. He stated !hat the Janis and Iheir enforcenlent would add 
In!1 ShOl~ld pr~~lCle that macarolll .should to the burden and expense of the depart
be labelt.f,1 a~, ,~tandard Macaron~ made ment. It was pointed out to him and 
of S~I11?h~~ :, Standard Mac.1fOI!1 macle the committee by Mr, Luther that the 
of Fanlla, Standard MacarOni made Dep..utmellt of Agriculture is already en
ftf Flour", "Stan~lard Macaron:,matie of forcing the Federal Food and Drugs Act 
a blend of Semolina allli Flour, etc. He as it relates to macaroni products and 
stated (urthe~ thai there were ma!IY peo- that at present without standards it is 
,pie . who. bellcved. that macarolll made certainly more diflicult and cxpensive.to 
(rot;' fanna was Just .as good as maca- collec: cvidence and prepare cases than 
ron.I, made ~r1l111 Sell101llla ~ncl that mall): it would be if the department had dd
hu).ers asked for SCnI?III:la maca ron! inite standards on which ,to base rose
whIle others asked f,)r Janna .1I.mcarolll cutioll:i. It was also pointed our that 
and ma~IY e,"ell preferred plaUt flour this bill would be of great benefit to the 
macaroll1. On the ,other hand the bu):er, macaroni industry making it oossible for 
he s!ated, I!as thc n ght to know the k1l1c1 a larJ,:"c number of mac:aron1 -manuCac
he IS Cettll1J;' and therefore the label turers who have been runnin their 
s!lOuld sh,o\\' III each case the raw mate- plants without profit to make ~ little 
rl3l used III the manufacture o f the prod- profit, thereby increasing the taxes they 
uct. I' d 

Price Variance Factor 

,\nother argument made by Mr, Lulto_ 
was b.1Sed on the difference of price bt
tween the various raw materials used, 
III.' staled that one raw materinl would 
cost $3 per barrel and another $6 per 

pay tIe govemmel1t, as It was expecte 
that this hilt because of the labeling re· 
quirements would largely eliminate com· 
petition in low grade macaroni products 
and would thereby materially improve 
the competitive conditions among manu· 
facturers, In this way the revenue of 
the government would be increased more 
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than enough to take care of any small 
additional expense which might be in
curred throuf.:h the ronnulation and pro
mul"t;Uion of standards. It was fnrthrr 
r:inted out that all of the data a:ld facil
Ities of the National association would 
be' mnde available to the Department o£ 
Agriculture in formulating sta ndard:i and 
in this wa)' the cXI>cnses '\'Quid be mate
rially n :duccd. 

Government Favon Enforcible Law 

Mr. Camphell addressed himself only 
to the bill heCore the committee and he 
did 110t discuss the Ilroposed changes 
suggested by Mr. Lullo. However, the 
following day when Martin Luther ane! 
T called on him at the Department of 
Agriculture hc absolutely opposed the 
changes proposed by Mr. LUllo amI 
stated that if these werc incorporated in 
the bill he would feel compelled to J,:"O 
before the Senate AJ,:"riculltire Commit
tee and s.w that the United Stntes De
partment of Agriculture would make 110 

effort to either promulgate standards or 
enforce the bill unless Congress 111il1le 
further very substantial appropriations 

for this p.lrticular purpose. lie also 
stalt'ci that in his opinion such n 'quire
lIIents could not he enfnrced without alsn 
having' \'er)' definite and s\'Ilociftc stall 
danls rnr selllolilla , farina .md flour, 
which the hill dill not pmvitle :1Iul which 
the cll'paltl11ent lines nnt at preseut ha\'e, 
H e furth cr stated that it would require 
consitler .. hle allditional hell) ill the Dc
partmellt of A/-:ricultnrc to police the se 
standard s as it would he lIl'cessan' to 
make a definile ami sfll:ciflc standarti for 
e \'e rr l'oncei\'ahle atlmixlure of scum
liM, farina and nour as well as a suh· 
stalHlanl for each stallllanl made. 

The changcs prop()sell h)' l\f r. Lutto 
were fulh' !lisl' ussecl at our cnu\,('utinn 
last June' Whl'lI thc suhject of "Quality 
S tandards" was lIefore Ihe convcntion 
alltl were \'otl'd CIOWII, The macaroni 
hill was ftlily discussed allli approved lIy 
the mt'mhershill IIf the association as 
well as h)' the Imart! of direclors. h is 
realh' all that the macaroni manufactur
ers shou ld I.'xl'el'l as it provides ample 
saieguanls aJ,:"ainsl the usc oi III\\, gracl\! 
materials and that is after all what is 
cil'sircJ . The macaroni hill is drawn 

\\Tinning 
Long ha\'c macaroni Illanufacturers 

contended that their products were be
ing discriminated against in the matter of 
freight rates. It is still thei r contention 
that macaroni, spa~hctli, noodles, \'ermi
celli, ctc. bcing (lurely grain footls should 
be accorded the grain rates, or sOllle thinJ.: 
akin to them, At St. Louis in April 
macaroni manufacturers in the central 
states won a signal \'ictol)'-their first 
step ill a 101lg' drawn out fi!:ht to obtain 
faire r freight rates, 

Some tilllc af.:o a pctitioll,Was preselHed 
by a ' group of macaroni manufacturers 
asking a freight rate aJ;'Jstment 011 

macaroni products shippt d hetween 
points in 51. Loui s anti the territory of 
the Southwestenl Freight Umeau. At the 
hearing' in St. Louis the weck of April 
18, 1932 the fonowing rellresentati\'cs 
or macaroni llIanufacturers and distribu
ter!; presented collvincing evidellce: L. 
S. Vognino representing' Fallst Macaroni 
company of St. Louis and the American 
Beallty Macaroni company of Kansas 
City, Mo., T, C. Cross representinJ.: Skin
ner Manufacturing company of Omaha, 
L. f. n~(I\let representing Northern IlIi
IlOis Cereal company, Lockport, fII , and 
N. R. Consta,nt rcpresenting Gooch Mill
ing and Eb'ator com pan)' amI Gooch 
Food Products company of Lincoln, Ncb. 
The decision was : 

"Ueferrillg to Southwestern FreiJ:ht 
Bureau Proposal No. 21130 suggesting 
that 'rates to, from anti between points in 
Southwestem Freight Bureau territory 
011 macaroni, sp3ghetti, noodles ami ver
micelli, straight or mixed carloads, also 
in mixed carloads with r,rain products 
taking wheat Rour rates be made on the 
basis or 112% of the wheat Rour rales, 
Th~ General Traffic Committee of said 
bureau approves the proposal with the 

1I11derstallding that fourth section relict' 
is ohtained and further that the Inter
state Cnnunerce Commissioll wOllld 
lIIod ify its orders and filldinJ,:"s in the 
ConsnlidateJ ~OIlthwestern C:lses, I. C. 
C. 1.1535, 14880, t'I aI, eliminatiuJ,:" thi s 
traffic frolll the prm'isions thereof." 

Since thc grain rates arc in\'O\n't! ill 
this decision it will ha\'e 10 he reviewed 
by the J,:"rain committee hawlliug the Gen
l'ral \\'estern Grain Invcstigation. F<lmr
ahle action on the :Ippeat will result in 
the applicatioll of the reduced rates nil 
shipments illto the territory inWlln·11. 
Whethl'r or 1I0t this privill'ge will be l'X
tentled to other di\·isIUIlS of the Railway 
associatiOlI is slill tilltll'lermillell hut it 
woultl appear (Itlitcly likd)' that the olher 
lli\'isions will hc J,:"t1ith~ cl hy till! stucliecl 
action of the slluthwl'stern J,:"roUJI allllllll' 
lowe r rates made tn apply J:cnerally 011 

all macnroni shipments. 
This il> a sig'nal \'ic tory fur the indus

try ami pa rticularly for the finns which 
ha\'c long cor, lem\ed for a fairer rate on 
macaroni l)rr,(lucts. Th:, t the l'xccllent 
example 0 these \,ictoriotts ImllS will be 
followed by others iii most Jlrtlbahle. 
l\1~carolli, spag'hetli, nnmllcs, Vl'rtllicelli, 
etc. are raw grain products and are justly 
entitled to J,:"rain IIr tlollr rat es ;lIltl 011-
thoul"h the fiJ,:"ht has heen a l on~ drawn 
out affair, justice will prc\'ail if the iu
dustry will hut he insistent. 

Macaroni manufacturers ill thc nurth 
central states havc a petitinn pending be
fore a committec of thc Western Trunk 
Line and Sou thwestern FrciJ,:"ht Ilureau 
for similar r.ltes in the territories cov
ered. The case to he heard in Chicago 
soon is known as Case 7832-Hates: 
Macaroni, spag'hetli, I\oodles allll vermi
celli, straiJ,:"ht or mixed carloads, also ill 
mixed carloads with grain products, t3k-

alnng' Ihe sante lim's ,1S the l'amll'n; bill 
which has 1}I.'l·U in iorl'e iur mure Ihan a 
~'ear, The l'amll'rs hill dues not n ·'j4.ire 
the caillier tn stale fI\1 th e labd th e par
liculilr \'arictr, fflr example I ~adles that 
arc cnnlai m',1 ill the l'an , It lIlerd\' re
fJuires Ihat if the can I'ontaills pt':iches 
that arc not till tn a certai n slallllan\ thl'" 
shuuM hear a stah'melll Ihal th l· prmllltt 
is helow st;lIltlanl ur 101\' qllali,,· hilt nnt 
ill l'gal. It is (Iuil c l'\'itll'nt thai ht'cau se 
,tf tlifferl'l1ccs IIi opil1iull that have arisell 
WilhilllitC industry Ihal we arc nllt J,!uing' 
to ohtain Ih e paSS:LJ,:"e oi liti s hill. It is 
certa in that with the \'igortJus uhjel' lions 
withiu the industry all,1 the Department 
oi t\J,:"riculture to the rhallJ,:"cs prnpl'lsed 
in the hill we will I\nt /-:t't am' Il' ~isla ti l)n 
at all , It willtherdore he IIl'l'essar)' fur 
Ihe macaroni manu{al'lurl'rs tn :ldjllSI the 
differences o f Clpiuiull that cx ist within 
Ihe iluluslr), hefore wc l':11\ api't'ar hcj(lt(, 
COIIJ:ress. It is certai n Ihal the only 
way in whidl It'J,:" islati nn of this charactl'r 
call lie nhtainetl is II)' the industry t:nminJ,! 
to sU11Ie aJ,:"reelllellt 011111 "einJ,! oi fI\le 
mintl hefure the hill is pn'sl'ntl'd to 01\1-
!:ress. 

Battle 
ill~ sallie ralt'S as wheat 11nur, ~lillin\Um 
weiJ,:"ht 40,000 Ibs. From atlll tu puint s ill 
\Veslern Trunk LillI,,' ami Soulll\\'l'stcru 
Frl'i~ht Burl!au territories. i{atl's at 
!Jfl'sent arc Fifth Class, minimlllll \\'e i,:ht 
.10.000 Ihs. The proposed rates :Ire li lt;; 
oi the wheat flollr rates. ~lillil1,1.! :{l1I1 
11IauufacturinJ,:" ill transit pri\'ill'J,:"e 11111 re
'JIIl'steel. 
~o elate fill' a hearillJ,:" or thi s Ile lili ll il 

has yet htell set by the J,:"clI l.'ral Wllllll it
tee whose head(Jllarters art' ill ( hkaJ,!'" 
Based 011 Ihe SI. Louis Ill·l·i;.,i"n. iavlif ' 
ahle action is hopell fur in thl' laller ,·:I"l·. 

British T.riff R.t.s 
The \Ie\\' larilT rail'S a11l101LIlt·l·t!IJ\· Ihl' 

flritish J,:"O\'crrtmen\. r:lI1~il1lo: iflllll 20 III 
.\J~;, make une oi the hi~hl's l illrl'iJ,!l1 
t,lrifT walls Ihat :\ull'ril':tll Ir;uk· sl'l' k~ tn 
surmount. And till' Wllrst IIi il i~ Ihat 
thuse walls have 11l'\'1\ l,rt'f h'd Ii\' :\I:,er
Ica's hest Cllstullll'l'. The a\'t· r:; ~' ... rail'. 
reckonillJ,:" all J,!olllls 111,I.!I'lhl'I', .. .. l·t' a11d 
taxt'd , is estimated III hl' higl1l'1' 1'0\\' Ihall 
the Al1Ieril"an a\'era~l' . 

The n'aSfJl l J,:"i\'l'1I ior IllS e,' tr l' llIl' n " 
\'e rsal nf IIriti sh \Jnlir~ is Ihat the 
Briti sh (ll'uille IInll til tldl'lIti IlIl'ir 
markets ami " Ih'c ;11 hnml'," It is ditli
clllt, howe\·er. tn hclit'\'e Ihat tlll'rc is 1I00t 
hehind this trade killill/-: a spiri t uf re
taliation aJ,:"ain st the L'nil('iI Siall's an,1 
a desire tn teach thi s l'OIlIItr\' a Il'sson, 
It is 1I0t uulikclr thnt \\'he\l an intenta
tionaI11l0\' I~mel1t hl',I.!ins illr l·ustOIllS dis
armament, as it will illl,,,italll\' SOIHler or 
later, Britain will he fnulIll as willillJ,! to 
reduce tariff mtl'S as she has IIt'l'l\ to 
reduce annamcnt. \10111\· ui th ese ratl's 
atc prohaLly for trading' purposes. The 
sallie thinJ,:" may he Irue oi hl/-:h rates ill 
France amI otht'r l'ountries, 

1 
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A Half ~entury of Panics 
By E. B. Lobdell I .. "CommeN!e" 

Official Publlcntlon of the Chicago AS5OClntlon of Commerce 

I"ort 1··I"onlcs of 1837, 1857 ond 1873 

A French economill 01 the lolt century, Clement Ju,lar, in hi. book, "De. erl,e. 
Commercia/e. ct de leur retour periodique en France, en An,ellerra et dUX Eta" 
Un i.", pubU.hed in 1889, .ay. that the .ymptom. 01 approachin, panic are indicated 
by "umerau. new enterpri.e. and .cheme. 01 all ,orb, by the ri.e in price. 01 all com
moditiel, 01 land, hou.e., etc., by an active demand lor workmen, ri.e In wt::e. and 
.alarie., by Q ,rowin, love 01 luxury leadin, to cxce .. {uc expenditure.-.and by a ,en
eralltllte lor .peculation, in order to ,roW rich at once ...... That i. an accurate 

.ummary 01 every financial ('rid. through which our country haa 
palled in the lall hundred year •• 

'----11137----_11157 _____ 11173 ___ 1 

1837 
"The Panic of 1837 was preceded for 

several years hy the building of new 
roads to connect the Atlantic seaboard 
with the Appalachian mountains anti the 
Ohio river; also by the building of canals , 
steamhoats and other means of transpor
tation. There were no rililroads. Half a 
billion dollars had been borrowcd from 
European and other lenders 10 pay for 
these development s. This was a period 
of IIni\"CrsaJ optimism, and sllt:l."lI lation in 
lands, cotton and other commodities. The 
collapse came in 18.17, whcll it was found 
that interest char~es un the moncy bor
rowed could nol be earned. 

"Every hank in the United States sus
Jll'uded sprcie ll.l)'lllents at this time. The 
colloll speculation collapsed, lea\'ing the 
south bankrupt. Nine tenths of the mer
chanls in Mohile suspended. The west
ern land slK'clilation came to a sudden 
cud. 

"Nearly all factories were closed anll 
operat i\'es discharged. Poorhousrs were 
crowded and there were food riots in sev
eral cities. UnemploYlllent and stilf\'atioll 
threatl'ned, an~1 class hatred de\'e1uped in 
IIUIl\l.:roUS sectIOns. 

. "The l'lItire country was SOon ill \"Ol\'ed. 
SIX hundred banks fail ed. Bank notes 
depredated in vallie allli there was a nlsh 
10 .wn\'ert th ern into ~old alltl si lver. 
",Im'h ~lll\nst. comple.tel)" disappeared 
from c1rculatlOn. 51uII Jlla stcrs ( !O(J
called ) or 1.0.U,'s were issued hy mer
chanls aud others to make change. SOllie 
states CVen reJludiated their hands. 11 
wa,~ nearl)" 5 years before the country 
reco\'c rc,1 and prosperity returncd. 

1857 

"'II!c Panic uf J857 ~\'ilS preceded b)" 
the IlIsco,"er), 01 ~()hl III California in 
1B.J8, the hlultlinlo:" o f lIew railroads, and 
hy another Ik:riod of heav)' speculation in 
wcstcrn lands. 

"In less than 10 years the value of gold 
produced in California was approxi
mately $555.000,000, Railroads were 
built faster than the country could SUI}
po rt thcm. ~roney had becn loam'tI by 
fina!!cial institutions at home and abroad 
tn pay for these roads, which could not 

carn their charlo:"es. Prolllotl'rs in sevl'ral 
cases issued spurious or unauthorized 
stock in several roads, "IIIUIl~ them the 
Vl'rmont Central , the New Ha\'en and 
the Harlem railroads. Huns 011 banks 
were followed by closing oi"uills, byem
hezzlements ami general ruin. 

"The panic struck Wall street in Au
gust 1857 when the Ohio LHe Insurance 
nnd Trust company closed its doors. 
This cOlllpany had loaned large amounts 
of money to (mance the building of west
ern railroads. The panic struck Cincin
nati with the same force as Wall street. 
Specie disappenred frolll circulation. 
Thirteen banks in New York failed on 
Oct. 13, 1857. Loans were called right 
and left. Confidence was gone anti busi
ness demoralized. Dcbts were uncollecti
hie. Nearly all leading brokers failell. 
The country did not rt'Cover from this 
shock Ulltii after the outbrcak of the 
Civil war in 1861. 
. "A great nmjorit)' p.f the people then 

II\'ed awa), from the Cltll'S. Therc was no 
mUlley and 110 one paid his bills-thrre
fore, collect ions were impossihle alld 
everyonc had to e"i~t all credit or the 
exchange of commodities. Famlers for 
instance, could par in produce for R~d!l 
bought if they hal a surplus to pay with. 

1873 
"The 8 years prior to 1873 was a pe_ 

riotl of rapid dC\'c!opment of western 
(arms amllhe l~uilding of new railroads, 
.10 thousa nd Illiles o f which were built 
at a ('OM of about $1,400,000,000. It has 
hee n estimated that Ihe capital invested 
in fixed propert)' during these 8 y~ars 
l'(IUaled the entire cost of the Civil war. 
Speculative execsses with waste and ex. 
travagallcc developed on every hand. 

"It was in ' the latc 1860's that the 
Uni on Pacific railroad was under con
struction, followed b\' the Credit Mobilh;r 
scalldals which involvrd the exposure of 
Illallr p:omillent men in Congress and 
public hfe wh .. accepled bribes ill the 
shape o f slock ill that railroad for votes 
in Congress. 

. " The steali ngs of the notorious Tweed 
nng occurred at tlli~ time and fraud was 
rampant on every hand. The J::ft.'at ali
("~J.;o fire occurred in 1871 with a Toss 

of $150,000,000, This and the 13oston 
fire a year latcr with heavy losses result
ing perha\IS hurried the crisis of 1873, 

"The Nort hern Pacific railroad was 
also under construction and fin:Ulced by 

lay Cooke & Co. of Philadelphia, the 
aukers who were largely il1stnlmental 

in financing the Civil war. 
"Up to 1872 unlimited amounts of . 

money had been available 10 the Cooke 
finn through their Europcan correspon
dents-but the after-effects o f the 
franco-Prussian war and the payment o f 
the $1,000,000,000 indemnity by France 
to Germany caused a sudden stoppage in 
this source of suppl)' ami Northem Pa
cific bonds could no longer be sold. 

"There came Olcn a quick alld fright
ful dcpression. Tile bubble burs t ill Sep
tt'mbcr 1873 when the failure o f J ay 
Cooke & Co. was announced. This was 
followed by a paniC:' iu Wall street, specie 
payments were sllspended, the buying 
power of the people ceascd, commodity 
prices fell, railroOid building s topped, 
businrss houses closed, factories and 
mills shut down and three million men 
were th rown out of work. 

"The stock exchange dosed for to 
days. Cooke's failure carried the finan
cial world down with him. 

"The panic caused by the Cuokc fail. 
ure was followed by a (Iuick deprecia. 
tion of 20% to 30% in choil'c securities. 
Thirty-six stock exchange finns sus
IlCllded within a few days. Seventy-two 
railroad corporations were in Iidault 
$218,000,000 overdue interest. The un
employed in New York city numbered 
40,000. Rents fell 30~o and banks for 
the first time had to take recourse to 
clearing house certificates. 

"Embezzlemcnt, peculation and suicide 
were an ~very day occurrence, $750,000,-
000 o f railroad bonds were in default and 
there was an estimated shrinkage in mer-
ca ntile capital o f 25%. • 
, . "~ s.eve re and protracted period ~f 

liqUidatIOn and readjustment followed . 
nls? a 10% cut in waJ::es accompanied b)l 
stnkes and riots. Five years later, in 
1878, liquidation was about ended j a new 
ern of prosperity began. 

, (ParI 1/ in JUlie issue) , 
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King Midas 
Semolina 

You will never make 
a mistake by recom
mending and selling 
a superior article. 

Quality is the surest 
foundation for 
a permanent 
business. 

King Midas 
Mill Co. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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United States ,Durum 
Supply and Pt-ospeets 

With the tllITUIIl wheat crop lotnlill~ 
less than 50,000,000 bu. in 1931 :IS com
pared wilh Ill'ady 90,000,000 bu. in 1930 
the slIpplr uf filtrllm whenl available for 
the rclu;uudcr flf Ille year appears to be 
l'XC('pliflnally light. stales a Teport by the 
DCp:lrlllll:'nl III Agriculture. The CJuality 
of the 19.11 short crop of. durul1l was 
relalively high wilh IIlllch of it g rading 
noml ilIullCT, assuring nn IImple supply of 
line s('ulOlin:l making' whent (or use by 
the dOlllt'Slic Illac:lroui manufacturing in
dustry. 

in 192$·26 to about 37111i11ion ill 1930-31. 
The (IUality of the 1931 durum crop 

appears to have been excellent. DC the 
durum receipts including mixed durum 
inspected at Minneapolis and Duluth-Su
perior ( rolll July I, 19.11 through Feb
ruary 1932 53% were suhclass amber, 
which is a higher percentage of amber 
than in Ion)' o( the precedi!lt: i years, alld 
apl,,11'elltl), the highest al lea. .. t since 
1919-~!O. 1..151 ) 'ear inspccti'Jlls of amber 
durum comprlScd 43% of the total. 
Mixed t.lurum so far this year comprised 
less than 33?o of the tolal compared with 
O\'er 39% last yea r, Red durum inspee
tioJls were less than 9% o( Ihe total com-
1)'1red wilh 12% a yea r c.ulier. Subclass 
durum inspections were between 5 and 
6% of the total ill both periods. 

neapolis (rom August through March 
have ranged from 4c a bushel more than 
No. 1 Northern Spring in Seplember 10 
over 12c more in January. The price o( 
No. 2 Durum, \v lliC" 1 in the past has 
usually been more nearly in line with the 
average price (or the durum crop as a 
whole, has also been from 4 to 7c above 
the price o( No. I Nort hem Spring in 
the months Dccelllht'r Ihrough February, 
but (or March it dropped to Be below, 
Last year the w('ighted average allnual 
price o( No, 2 DurulII at Minneapolis 

"averaged betwecn 9 and lOe below No, 
Movement of 1931 Crop 

IIItJic:lliol1s ilre that there is little if 
any dUrtll1l TClUniuillg in the producing 
Tq:iuliS hc),olld requ irements of the 
semolina nullcn and planting in spite of 
thc {act that hl'avy c.1rl")'o\'cr at the be
ginning of the season brought the lolal 
sUJlply up to 38,742,000 bu., about aver
ane domeslie utilization for al! purposes. 
Takings o( semolina millers in the Min
neapolis-Duluth region from July 1 
through December 1931 reachcll 7,346,-
000 bu., which is slightly in excess oC tht' 
7,338,000 bu. used in the same Jleriod 
last yca r. Semolina requiremenls (rom 
January to June last year were 6,852,-
000 Lu. 

Car1::o sh ipl11ents out oC Duluth and 
Supcrior, from which the bulk o( the 
requirements of eastern users and of ex-

I)orls arc taken, reached only 4,:'50,000 
IU. in the eight months July-February, 

compared wit h 21,799,000 bu. a year ear
lier. Sh ipments o( amber durum, part of 
which is required b), eastern break(ast 
food COllcerns and simi lar users, reached 
only 2,019,000 bu. coodared with 3,401,-
000 in the same Jlerio last year. Ship
ments of mixed durum and durum sub
classes were ani), 2,575,000 bu. comp'lred 
with 15,391.000 bu. a year earlier. A 
large part o( the shipments o( these two 
classes usually goes into export channels. 

Visible supplies at Duluth on March I 
and at public elevators in Minneapolis 
were only 9,208,000 bu. comp..1red with 
17.557.000 1m. a yrar earlicr. 

In grade also the receipts (rom the 
19.11 crop have been running better than 
average lJut lIot so good as the unusually 
high grades of the 1930 crop. So far this 
season the first 2 grades included 7170 
of the total receipts compared with near. 
Iy 82% last year and an average o( 
abou t 61 % in the precedi ng' 10 years. 
TIle first 3 grades included 9Qt';{J so far 
this year compared with 93% last year 
and an average o f 80%. Receipts o f 
Grade I were not so laq;e, being only 
11 % of the total compared with nearly 
22% I:..st year and an average of 17%. 

Foreign Demand 
Export demand for (he currellt CNp 

has been light in spite of the reductioll 
in the Canadian durum crop 'aud the ap
parent mOlleratc size of the Italian and 
North African durum crops. Tot:tl du
rum imports by Italy Irom July through 
December 1931 amounted to only 2,-
561,000 bu. compared with 13,899.0c0 
bu, in (he s.1me perioc.l the prcceding 
yea r, and imports from North Alllerica, 
P.1rtly Irom the United S tates and p.1rtly 
from Canada, amounted to only 1.778,-
000 bu. compared with 10,048,000 bu, t 
year earlier. Takings from Russia were 
only 5.lJ,(XX) bu. compa red with 3,488,<XX> 
a year carlier. 

I Northern Spring. . 

New Crop Prospects 
Planting intentions n'ported...-by (aml

en in the durum region indicate that 
about tJle same area will be SOWIl this 
year. In the absence o( heavy abandon
ment this would result in an increase in 

. durum acreage hnn'csted abo\'e that har
,'ested a year 'ago when there wa!! iI 

heavy abandonment, The probability of 
higher yields on th is year's acreage gives 
a prospect of considernhle increase' in 
durum production _over the unusually 
short crop o f 1931. Part of the increase 
in crop will prohably be offset by a de
crease in carryover. 

E.1rly reports from fore ign countries 
indicate some prospect o( an increase in 
competition from foreign durum in the ' 
coming seaSOn. coming' mostly from Can
ada, althou1::h it is too early for any very 
reliahle information. 

In Iialy where wheat is nearly all (a ll 
sawn, Ihe reporl ed acreage sown last fall 
for the 1932 han'est was reduced in Sic
ily where an important part of the du
rum crop is grown and where nearly the 
whole acreage appears to be durum, 
This reduction was great eoough to more 
than oiTSt( increases in some other de
putm"ntc where duruln is grown, indi
catir~g :he !lrobability of a tlight net de
crens.: ill talian durum ncreage or at 
least ni..' -\Ierial incrrase" Yields o( du
rum in :,aly last year appear to have 
been a little above avernge. The hal:mce o( durum unaccoullte(t 

fo r as of March 1 is ahout 14,000,00 bu. 
compare,l wilh ahout 35,000,000 bu, it 
),ear earlier. Of Ihese amounts in both 
yt'Jf!; SOllie PMt had been consullied 
prior to March I for purposes other than 
grind ing into nour and semolina and (or 
hreakfa st foods. Some is used for orc
Il."lfcil livestock and chicken (eeds, e;pe
cially w I durum. Small amounts get 
mi xed with hread wheals. Small 
amoullls, especia lly frol1l producing re
giolls sOUlh of the Dakotas, arc also sen t 
dirrctlr to Kans,1S City and S I. Louis 
aud SImilar milling centers and thus 
would not appcar in the dislribution 
items shown above. Annual domestic 
utilization of durum in ways simi lar to 
those mt'ntioned above, togeth er with er
rors o( estimate, have ranged in the 1),1st 
!;eveu years from ahout 6 million lJus leis 

Total 'durum imports into France. in
cluding grain (or reexport (rom July I. 
1931 through January 1932, amounted to 
7,347,000 1m. compared with 7,579,000 
hu, a year earlier, ar.d takings from 
North America we re 1,914,000 bu. com
pared with 1,660,000 bu. a year earlicr. 

The falling off in Italian imports is 
partly explained hy increases in the hat . 
Ian import duty on wheat. and n.Mr:c. 
tions on the amount o f foreign du rmn 011-
lowed in manufacture o( .durum (1ro ,i 
ucls, as well as the high I,lrice of lJor :lI 
American durnms relallve to brc:"ul 
wheats. 

In North Africa it is too early (or any 
ve ry definite indication. o( acreage. nle 
sowi ng season is long; if poor weather 
is experienced in the fall, Sowing may be 
delayed but not necessari ly contracted. 
so a ll early reports o( acrea~ arc sub
ject 10 wide revision. Present reports in
dicate all increase in sown whe.1t acreag-e 
in North A(rica which is mostly durum 
wheat, and improvement in growing COIl
ditions over condi lions' a month ago. 
Condit ions in Morocco improved mate
rially in late February and early March 
and the early report of a decrease in 
see'ding may be revised latcr, In AJgeria 
and Tunis reports indicate all inercns: in 
acreage, and growing conditions which 
had been un favorn.ble early in the season 
llave :m~roved according to recent re
po~. from Assistant Agricultural Com
mi!t~i"ner L. D" Mallory. 

Prices 
I The short 'domestic supply ~C durum 
wheat has Ucen reflected in hit:h prices 
of th at c1a~s as compared wllh otller 
wheats all season. Weighted aV~:-~c:e 
monthly prices of No.2 Amber at ~lin-
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Maca,.oni I"d"st,oy 
I., ilust,oali" 

A markell increase ill tht;! production stralian wheals, and lasl year this fmn 
of macaroni products in Australia has arranged 10 have il s OWII tlllr~lIl1 wheat 
taken place in the last lew ),ears, relXlrts i,:TOWlI undcr contract from \\,~I1(h iI.l~a~
the Foodstuffs Division of the 11. S. Bu- vest of 52,000 bu. was uhlallll'lI. I Ills 
reau of Foreign ano Domcstic Com- wheat was Rrow n ill South Australia . 
mcree, Although this improvement has 1II0stl)' in the York p1."lliIlSula ;111t1 north 
been due mainl y to the steadily increas- of Adelaide districts. 
ing quantities consumed within the COUlI - This firm in earlr Dl'C\'1II"er 19.\lIll;lIh' 
try an impetus hns been "riven to th~ in- a shipmcnt of olle million l'artulls of 
tlustry by the exchange benefit receIVed macaroni and spaghetti to England, anti 
on exports-the Australian pound l>cing recellt ly a further onll'r oi Hilt. million 
at approximately 25t;O discoullt-thus en- packets of cui macaron i was uiJtaill1.·ll and 
abling the manufacturer to obtain in- also 500,000 pa,ckets o( 100!g fIla c;~r!lI1i f~)r 
creased export business. imlllcdiate dehvcry and 111 addlilon .,0 

There arc 10 firnls inteTl.'sted ill manu- Ions a 1II0llth fur the ncxt 12 1II f)lll h~ . 
(actllring this product in Aust ra lia~fOl!r The macaroni shipped fflr l'xport IS 
ill New South \ Vales, four III Vlctona packed in 0 III. cardboard cartf1l1 s, rcad.\" 
and two in Western Australia. labeled for rclail trade, ';6 of th ese car-

Until recently vcry little durulII wheat tons being Ilacked to olle larl:c can l"na~d 
has been grown ill (his country, the semo- container. Bulk shipments arc sent 1fI 

li na uscd in the manufacture of maca- woodell cases of 28 Ihs. t'ach, "ack1..tl 
roni products being obtained by the loose" 
manufactu rers obtaining samples of Olher than shi plllellts to Nt·\\· Zealantl. 
wllt'at from the states of Victoria, South which normall\" a\"erag-e $15.(0).00 all' 
Australia and New South Wales, amI IlIIall)" this was the first l'xpnrt husilll'ss 
after analysis a seleclion is made from gained of an)' impQftancl.'. 
the hardest tYI>Cs; these whe:lts a.rc of Macaroni mall u factllrei llot'a ll,. whlllt.
the red variety (being mainly sl~cles of sales 10 the tratlc here a! Be III 12c per 
Australian Federation). Some lillie a1::0, lb., and relail s at 12c to IIx per Ih., Ilw 
a local finn (Hancock's Golden Cr~lst usual pack heing a I-lb. canll Hlard con
Pty. Ltd., Melboume ), iIllIH)rt~d supplies lai ner, alltl in hulk at 22lh" woodcn 1I0x. 
of durum wheat from the Ulllted S lates packed loose. , '" 
for blending with the hardesl of the Au - Importcd Italian l1Ia t'<I l"fUl1 n'l;l1 ls Iwr\' 

Australian EliPorll and Import. of Macaroni and VrrmicrJli 

1921)·.10 

al 36c Il\:r Ih., a dUly" oi {I\' ]I\:r III. heill J,: 
levh:d by Ihe Auslrahall \· lIsI0fl\ s. III th\· 
laSI 3 yl'OI~S illll'ori s h:l\"l'. (OIliell loy U\"l'r 
hal(, pr:lctu.:ally all uf 11le 1fI11'"rll'IlllI:ll'a ' 
mlli comillg (rom It'll)' is IJI.: illJ,:' illlpurt\·d 
:l1ll1tJst t:ntirely by t h ~' Italiau l'UlI lllLlltlit ,,\ 
for its OWlI usc. 

Very lillie of pafkagl.' lIIa\'aroll i pn lC l. 
lIets is iTll llO rlel1 into AlIslralia irum tlw 
Uniled Stilles, as wi ll be Sl't'l\ irom 11u
alladu·t! illlport figures. T he Unil ed 
Sinks ex port figures shuw Ih~se tot;~ I ~ tn 
he CfJnsiderahly larKcr hut 1111 5 l'Ia sSlht'a
tion inclmll's Ihe l';1I11l7d pl"clmrl'd \";Iril'!},; 
which was almost enllrel), lIe prodllfl ul 
fllIC Amc ri can corporation that IIIIW. 11\\' _ 

il1 l{ to thc illcn'asrd tarilT 011 c<UI!led ffl~ul . 
slulTs, as well as exchange ~hlTil-l1 ltl t' S. 
l'!\'., is practically ofT thi s markel. It is 
anticipakd Ihat, llllt!\'r a ret u.ru til . nur
llIal fllnditiolls, a share uf thiS ImSI1L l'~s 
could he rq.:-ainell. 

Let's hav-e-u-n~i~te-d:-a-c~ti~o--n on agreed 
lines at convention as best means of 
solving our common problcms.-June 
14·16, 1932. 

World Wheat Outlook 

EXPORTS 

~\·t illcrl'ast's in n0l' e ';ti lllall-s in till' 
period under review in thl' latt'sl iSStlL' 
of Wheat S tudies, SUf\'l'Y tI{ Ihe Whl'al 
Sitllatiml. December 19.1110 ~ Iarch I ~Jl" 
were ahout 3j mi ll ion bushels. In till' 
Unit ed Siaies lIet mill J.:rimlillJ.:s fell In 
a low Inel, The volullle uf inlt-rnatioflal 
Ir;ulc declined from its AI1j!ust-N'()\'t'Ill 
her level for Ihe third s tll'cessive yl"ar. 
l{ussiall al1tl DanuiJinll shipml'lIlS tk
dined sharply: Nort h 1\lIler~ca shiJlJl\'I! 
relatively little whi le Au straha afltl Ar. 
J.:l·nlina exportl'd heavily" 

Vn/llt \Vorlt! wheat stock~ n"lllainel l burdt'll -QIIlIn/il}, I '" 
.. \ustuli:m Olhrr Australian Ot her SOllie. Intemationa l \\" lent pru:es \1 \'" 

Count ry 10 which C)(llOrt('t/ IJfot/ucr prot/uce 'f{)lal I'TO£lhl\'C I,r£incc T'tal 111;111'11 wil hil1 a narrow ranJ.:e 0 11 a ... e~r 
Lh. t.h. Lh. 1,r.9.~ low Icvel, bUI \\'l're moderately firm 111 ·" "D 7M I 782 430 545 7M 32 I' ' I' I Nrw ZrOllallu.._ .. __ ._ .... ___ .. ___ ...... ~~ '509 5;431 148 19 167 spile of fUrl ler recessIOn I!I J\l Slll~SS aliI 

Oth('r Dritish CountriC'S-._. __ .. _ 4,975 122 III 6 6 ill Ilrice le \' ~l s. In .lhe m:IJor ~ofll!lIell t :11 F~' o~,!,;~ .. !'Jc~O~"~"'~,:i,~'-7'':7_==.==_-'='-__ '''' __ -'-=_ __ =~ _ _____ - European Illlportln~ coun tm's wht'at 

Statrs or final Ihirmltllt 3726 2,-I IJ 57 170 prices wt:(e helll hiRh Ii}' tariffs ;mclmill -New South Walrs ...... ____ ... _ .. __ . , 7,701 ing rCl!ulalion s" 
Viclori:! - .... -----... ----.-... - .. --- ~~:~!; 2,413 57 7,H71 \Vith Ileav)' feet! lise ill Norlh Anl("r-

6,139 IIJ 
430.012 7,701 
436,151 7,814 

IYJO.JI ica, wheat l'Ollsnlllption ill 19.11· .12 may 
10 still ('lll1al or exceell the hidl h'wl ni Unllrd Kil~dOlll-... - .. _." ... I ... " •. _ .• _.. 294 5,i?O-IlS; 1",10 .. '1 ,' " the worlt! t'x ,Ul1ssia :11111 Nrw ZQland ____ . ________ .. JlJI,457 'J .J 

Othrr UritiJh COunlriu_____ 5.626 I Chilla: hut it now st'elll s pTH"ahle lh;\I !F~o~"~i.~n~f!Co"~"~tri~'~"~-7':=:'==:'="--~2~''---==----'''----'---~--__ the llepression has letl In n ·thlr\·d Ollllr 

29< 10 
.361,457 5 .... ' 5,"'" IS; 

2' I 

Sl:Itrs or final shillmrnt Ijl consumption in the. Ullilt'd S lalt"~ . 
~kt~j:u~ .. ~~~::::::.=::::::::~ J(Jl~: __ _ ~:: ~~I~ I~~'~~,I~~~r~~i~:~\~).f l~i~~\;IIr:l~::~J:I\i~It';!hl\~ 5,124 151 

36.?.277 5.909 

Iltl'OHTS 

Country or Origin 

Unilrd Klngdom _ _ .. ,,_ .. .... _ .......... _ 
Othrr Dritish Countrirs_._. ___ ... _. 
ChlllOl _. _ _____ .... ____ .. _ 
11011), •• _ •• _._~_ •• __ • ___ •• _ .. ,_ •••• _ •• _ 
UfIllrd Statu Americ,1_ ..... ". :..~_ .. ,,_ 
Othrr Foreigl1 Cotlfllrirs ____ .. _ .. ". 

• Imporling Statr s 
New Soulh Walrs ____ .. _ 
Vlcloria _ .. ____ ._ .. ___ . __ 
Qurenlland __ . ____ . __ . __ . __ 
~oulh Aullr.ltia.. __________ . __ _ 
Western Awl",lia . _ _ ...... _. __ .... _ .. 
TOIlmOlnln _ ... _ ........... _ ......... _. __ ... ... . 
Northern Territory __ ._ .... __ .. _ ....... " 

367,401 \\'orlll cOlrr}"fl\'er see1lls Ilkdy to hl' ImH"r 
than the inward rarrY0\'l'r II}" .in 10 100 

1930·J1 VOI lne millilln hmhcl~, a s1llaller n ·lhl\·ti"lI tll:1II 

3i17,~OI 6.iW 

Qualllil), 
th" 

·· ····~7 

27,5t.1 
5-1.\,117 

12.4li) 
24,498 

205,164 
1iW5 
1I,8J-1 
41,IJO 

26'J1OZ 
, &1 

1,441 
608.?n'1 

1921)·.10 
Vahlr 

£ 
--i'~ 

70; 
8,477 

2UI 
216 

3,278 
1,6.16 

29< 
521 

3,9()I 
3 

31 
91i7J 

QIIU!"iI)' £ sl.t'fllet! illdicall'lllast D('('t'IUllh~r " I~~ ~' ~ I IIi 
9 t the su rplus wi ll he in Ille Wit-I ~ ta~\"!o . 

252 .. I .ow ~tncks in EurfJpc ;11111 rl'laxalllll1 
zio~~ .?~~~ fir imlHlrl rest~ictions will 1Ilak\·. fur 

I,JI8 24 hea\'ier iulcrnatlOnal tr:ull', and 1\"rlll 
3.251 (J; Americn wi ll hc call1'll I!PUlI Iu ('fIve.r :1 

--~=----~ larJ.:1.· frarlinn of Ihe 1I~lpf)rl r\'qll1n"-
'17.500 1.037 lIIenl s" Allart lrolllllllprct lll'lal,ll' dlant.:t'ji 
2t.l62 3t4 in new-ern), p rospt'cts anti r~f)1II ru~t l lt'r 
5,112 IOJ unfa\'orable fle\'e!opments 111 hUSllll'S" 
8.J.J., 1.4~i allll in C01111110<11t)' prices, a Il:ndt'llcy to 

1 ·1O'n~ 4 IIIOtIl'rate firmllcss of wheal prtces 011 th ~. 
6J8 13 international markel unw Sl'l'I\IS ill pros-

-"",,,,,,J.I.I= _ __ ,,j~.O-I~ fleet. 



l'lle National Association ~ 

Tteade Mark Service J 

Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers contemplating the use or registration 
of new ~radc marks for their products are invited to make liberal use of this 
department, specially created (or thatlurpose. 

Arrangements have been complete for making thorough searches of all 
records of the United States Patent Office as to the registrabititf of any con
templated trade mark. Findings will first be reported confidenttally to those 
requesting the search and latcr published in these columns without identifica
tion. 

This service is (ree to members of the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association. A small fce will be charged nonmembers for this service. 

Through competent patent l:t.Homeys the actual recording and registering 
of trade marks will be properly uttended to at regular prices to nonmember 
firms and at reduced rates to Association Members. 

Address-Trade Mark Service, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, lit. 

"Bisquick" VB. "KwickbiB" 
A trade mark tlisflutc of much interest 

'a the trade has recenlly arisen between 
2 I" rge and prominent flour millers, mak
ers of prepared !liseuit t10ur for quick 
!Jaking of those uaillties. General Mills, 
Inc. of Minneapolis has registered its 
trade mark "Bisquick" as the trade name 
for its biscuit flour. COll1mamler-Llra
hec Corporation of Minlleapolis is using 
the trade mark "Kwick-Ois-Kit" for n 
similar product. The fonner has peti
tioned for an injullction against the usc 
of the latter trad~ mark, charging in
iring-(,Illent. 

Tlll'rc nrc some fine puints to be de
cidetl Ii)' the reg-istratinn authorities, and 

Patents and Trade Marks 

A mOllthly rt \'itw o f p31tllis grallttd 0 11 
macarolli machillery, of :Illlllicatiolls for llnd 
rtgistrationl of Irade marks applying to 
macaroni IHoduct~. In April 1932 th e fol
lo\\' ill l; wtre tl' llor tei l IIY the U. S. I'alcllt 
Office. 

Pat~lIts gra nted-llulle. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
'l'radt marks aflecting macaroni Ilrotlu cts 

or raw Inaterials rc~g i s tcreil wt're as fol
lows: 

La Rosa 
The Inuit lIlark of V. L1 nosa & Sons, 

tllC. Brooklyn, N. Y. was rc~ i s t eretl for 
lI ~e on alimclllary "astes. 1\llplicat ifln was 
fill·d 01'1. 11 , 1929, puhlishell Stili. 2. 1930 
alltl Ilublishl'd in the Oct. 15, 1930 iUlie of 
The Macaroni j ournal. Owner claims usc 
si nce Septemher 1914. The Irade lUark is 
written in blatk tYlie in Ihe 1IJ1llcr Ilat! of 
a ~llu:ue IInder which allp~ars a r05ehu!\ 
anu l\ Jarge "A," also the word "grade." 

Red Jay 
The trade mark of jahur~ Hrot hen Inc. 

~ew York, N. Y. was rel:iste red fu ~ usc 
UII alim entary Wlste5, namtly, macaron i. 
lIoodlu. 5I1a.;helti, \'ermictlli and al]lhabtI5. 
also OI1I C,' J,:rocerics. I\PII\ica lion was fil ed 
Alui! 29, 19JO, pub1ishtd by Ihe pOltent office 
Feb. 9, 1932 and in Ihe Match IS, 1932 ismc 
of Tht MaCOlroni Journal. Owner cbims 
usc sinrc March 29, 1930. The trOlde name 
is ill hra\'y type. 

b>.· the courls if finallr referred to them. 
'1 his is lIIerclr additional e\'idence that 
we arc right 111 our stand that choosing 
a distinctive, claim-free trade mark for 
macaroni products or anylhing else, is an 
absolute essential if legal entanglements 
arc to he avoided. 

"Kitchen Maid" and "Ever Good" 
The gO\'ernment records show that 

while thc proposed trade marks "Kitchen 
Maid" and "E\'er Good" have not bcen 
registered hy any fiml or individual for 
special usc on macaroni products the 
terms arc registered for other foods, alld 
hased 0 11 the position taken by the patellt 
officials in numerous similar cases the 

Soymlc 
The trade mark of The Pfaflll\;l.n Eg~ 

~oodle Co., Cle\·t101nd, O. was reGillered 
for usc on macaroni. Application was fil ed 
Orc. 5, 1931 and publishtd by the paltnt 
office Feb. 9, 1932 and in the March IS, 
1932 iSSue of Tht Macaroni Journal. Owner 
claims liSt 5in ct january 1931. The trade 
nOllllt is in black type'. 

REGISTRATIONS RENEWED 
The tradt 1113rk of The Plaflman Egg 

Noodle comp;I.nY, Clevc!ant], O. reijiSl t red 
Jun e 11, U)JZ was J;:ranted renewal prn'ilcgC8 
eflective june 11, 1932. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Two applications for regi stration of lIlaca
roni tradt marks wert made in April 1932 
and pub1ishtd by the patent office to rcrmit 
objections Ihere to within 30 da)'s 0 Ilub
licalion. 

Mr, EU Noodle 
TIle prh'ate brand trade lIIark o f Walker 

Products cOIll1Ian),. Indianapolis, Ind. for 
IlS~ on n\loll1e5. AI1111ication was filtd Jan. 
II, 1932 and publishtd April 19, 19.12. Ownu 
claims lise since Otc. I , ]931. Thc trade 
lIIark is in lOllS: hand type writtcn undtr. 
ncath a picture of a lIIal\ with an egg-shaped 
head; also art the words "He Hu An Egg 
For A Noodle." The words "Egg Noodle" 
arc di scJaimecl allart from the mark as 
l'huWI! in tht draw in g. 

Romano 
The (Irinl e bl1l.nd trade m:uk ot Joseph 

Romano doin!: bu siness :15 It ROIIIOlno & 
Son, N. \to for usc 0 11 alillltlliarr pUle prod
ml s. Application was filed hb. 29 1932 
anu Ilubli shcd April 26, 1932. Owner ~Iailiu 

registration privilc~e would be denied. 
TIley pre£er to teb'1ster trade marks not 
in conflict with any now being used all 
foods for human consumption. 

However the above words or phrases 
may be registered alld witl be registered 
on request if olle of 3 things can be 
proved hy the applicant, namely: (1) 
proof of prior use; (2) r,roof that use 
of prior registered marks 135 been aban
doned, and (3) that com:cnt to register 
for macaroni J)rooucts has heen obtained 
from such pnor registrant. 

Our counsel ~'ldvises applicant to select 
a distinctive murk, register it fully and . 
immediately and guard well the rights 
thus acquired. 

lil t linc~ Ftb, 8, 19J2. The trade mark con
sists o f a pictur~ of a woman carrying 
~hu\'e8 o f wheal. Th~ picture is framed 
by strands or. wllui. The pictur~ forming 
a pari of the Irad~ liIark is fandful and not 
Ihe flllrlrait of any j ndividual. 

QUERY DEPARTMENT 
• 

TROUBLED WITH BREAKING 
NOODLES 

Questio1l-An operator of a slUaU 
noodle business in Virginia writes: 
"Some time ago I wrote about nw noodle 
breaking troubles. The' trouble still can
!inucs thouJ:h the vcr)' best of Ilour only 
IS used . What c:tn I do to keep my 
noodles from breaking?" 

A lIS'wrr-CheckinJ.;' and breaking of 
noodles is due not SO much to the ma
terials used, though the conditions of the 
en!-:'s have an important bearing on the 
results_ Your trouble is more hkel), due 
tr> imperfect dryilll: or to some unusual 
condition .of your dough. Information is 
elltirely too mcaJ:er to dia/,'110se your 
troubles. A close checkup oC Ihe whole 
process is suggested. • 

Remember,' rOU are dated (or June 
14. 1932. • . 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERL.Y 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Vertical Hydraulic Prell with Stationary Ole 
12~ and 13~ Inchu 

belween Ihe two laces, there c~n be practically no WC31' on Ihl. part. 
Is eontentrlc. 

AT LASTI The Pre .. Wllhout a Fault. 

Simple and eeonomiul In operation; compact and 
durable In eonstructlon. No unntceuary parts, but 
everything absoluldy euential for the construction of 
a first e1ass machine. 

Only two controls on entire machine. One valve 
eontrols lIIaln plunger and raises cylinders to allow 
swinginf:_ Another valve control. the packer. No 
mtehamcal movements, all p:srU opuated hydraulically. 

Guaranteed production In exeUI of 25 barrds per 
day, RedUCe! waste to one·thlrd the usual quantity. 

This prus has many Important features, a few of 
which we tnumuate herewith. 

LINING. Doth the main cylinder and the packer 
cylinder are lined with a. brass Ileeve. Dy linin!1 these 
cylinden, the friction Is reduced and the possibility or 
any loss of prenure through deftcts in the steel cast
ings is ab50lulely diminated. It is rractically impos
sible to obtain I1bsolutdy perfect Slee cylinders, Other 
manllfactuttrt elthu hammer down thue deftets or 
fill them with solder. Either of tllese methods is at 
best a make'lhift and will not last for an) length of 
time. 

PACKING. New system of packing, whieh abso· 
lutely prevtnlS lukage. 

RETAINING DISK, 'rhe retain in!; disk at Ihe bot
tom of the Idle cylinder Is ralstd and lowertd by means 
of a small lever, which moves through all arc of less 
than 45 degreu. 

PUMP. The pump is our improved four (4) piston 
typc. 

OlE PLATEN. The dies platen or lupportls divided 
into thrte (3) stet Ions for the 13~ Inch and two (2) 
sectioos for the 12~ inch press. (We originattd this 
S}'sttlll of sub·divillon of plattn, aince copied by com
pelitors.) 

PLATES, Thele are plate! on frollt and rear of 
pr~5I to prevent dough failinG when cylinders arc 
belli" swung. 

JACKS-SPRINGS, No jacks or sprio!:s arc ustd 
to pre"ent leOlkage of dough bttweell cylinder and die. 
Ollr 5ptdal sYlttm ot contact prevents this. Sprinl;::s 
will lose thtlr rullltney from continlled lise lllld WIll 
liot function properly. 

CONTROL VALVE. Doth the main plUnger and 
Ihe packer plunger arc eontrolltd by our improved 
\·alve. The movable part of thl. vah'e rotales against 
a flat surface. A. thue It always n thin film of oil 

Very little power rtqulred to set same as Ihe movtll1ent 

MATERIAL. All cylinders arc of at eel, and have aver)' hi 1;11 safet y factor. 

QUICK RETURN. Dy nlt:l115 of an Improved by-put valve, we have redu~ed the preS5u~e 0.1\ I ' .. rtturn stroke to .prac. 
tlcally nolhing, By rtdudng the back pressure, the arm or plunger relurns to IU startmg pOInt .· ss than one (I) lIunutc, 

PACKER, 'Vhile the hydraulic packtr h:u Indtpelldent control, it returns autonlatlcally when the main control valve Is set 
to the return position, 

CONSTRUCTION, Thi. preIS is aolldly a.ntl heavily construcled throu!lhout. All matt~ial is Ihe but oblalnable. The 
bale II very rigid and the uprights exlend to the die platen sup pori, th ~reby prt\'enIJag any "Ibratll'ln of the prtss. 

\56-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addre .. all communications to 156 Sixth Street 

i 
1~ 
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By 'V .. ldoll Fa."""tt 

Federal judges ha ve cOllle to the COII

elusion that they llIust deal morc ste rn
ly with invasions of invented marks 
th :m with duplications of commonplace 
marks. 

Subscribe to the New Idea of the Trade Mark as a Selling Force 

Nor is the reason iar to seck. It is 
no morc th"n common SC It!!C to say 
that the counterfeiter who copies an 
absolutely unique mark (one so strnnf.:c 
and unusunl that the original would 
not occur to morc than one mind) is 
of a vcry different J;'uilt Crom the hrand · 
er who subconsciously echoes a pat 
buy-word that he has heard or seen in 
other ellvironment and that has t:l.kcn 
on a universal significance: That is 
why the courts nrc now willing to gh'c 
!:.roadcr protection to ~r:tdc marks, t!lilt 
stnnd afone-such ;HI Kodak and N IIJol. 
Aunt Jemina's and Blue Goose-than 
is \'ouehsafed to stan'dh),s such as 
Chnmpion, Idenl, Blue Rihhon. Gol~ 1 
Medal , Stnr, Roynl nnd EI~reka .. And 
thilt is why the macnro~1 chnstener 
who looks to the future WIll tlo well to 
subscribe to the idea of the trade mnrk 
as ~ snlesmal1 and pick one with that 
end in \'iew, 

Other times, oth er Cashiolls, is a say- note. So runs the premise or the first 
ing that is applicable to trade marks as school of thought. 
well as other clements in everyday The second school of thought, which 
business life, Milcaroni ll1i1rketers have, is but just now coming to the fore, 
just at this moment, particular rea son admits that there may be some founda
to reilli ze how the spirit of change and tion for the conjecture thnt com'en
progress may re\'olutionize the patterns tional brand saturiltion is forcing the 
and practices of commodit), branding'. present generiltion oC marketers to 
For the fact is that we a rc III the midst strike out sensa tionally for brand sur
of a chilnge of attitude on the part oC priscs thilt will neither I09k nor sound 
shrewd huilders oC business good will like anything which has ' ~one belore. 
that is destined to affec t tomorrow's nut the ' second sc hool or'thought goes 
choice of trade marks il nd tomorrow's furth er and insists thnt the fIlilin cause 
\lSe oC trade marks. is to be found not in the dread of 

It behooves c\'ery brander of mac- promiscuity of the hard worked brand 
aroni and kindred products to take names, but is a new and ultra modem ' 
stock discernedl), of the new trend. If conception or the still us ilnd function 
he is due to pick new or additionill of the 1lI0d('rn trnde mark. In other 
trade mark!! in the years to cOllle ns words the expcrts would ha\'C us be
"handles" for his goods, he is doubly lieve that a new race of trade marks is 
warranted in subscribing to the new coming on the scene in unprecedented 
cult . nut even if he has no other numbers because a modi lied or revi sed 
thouJ:ht than to stand pat on his long program oC work await!> the contempo
established, tillie-tried br:lIlds, it were rary tr:tde mark. 
just as well if he senses this pro- This transformation which is in 
nounced drift to cert:tin types of mark!'> progress hefore our eyes at this junc
ilnd away from other types, The com- ture is switching the trade mark from 

Iletition of the future will be more or the stntus of a good will symbol-a. 
ess (prohably 1lI0re) in terms of the passh'e role to the \'ery active and con

favored species of marks. !!tructi\'c rolc of good will crentor, Up 
Not to keep the reader in suspense to now the approved conception of iI 

it lIlay bc ann ounced forthwith that the trilde mark hilS heen a word, r,hrase or 
latdy elllphasized trend in tr:tde marks device design cd 10 indicate t Ie origin 
is to the arbitrary ilnd fanciCul milrks. or ownership of the Jroods to which the 
Notably to the "coined" or "invented" mark is ilttached, The new vision as
worels or names which are so different SlImes thilt the a\'erape ultimnte con
from all other designations as to he sumer is not deeply mterested in the 
instinctively expressive of extre:ne in- personality of a ma.nufacturer nor the 
dividuality. Howe\,er, the bare filet of site of a factory but only in the seeur
a stampede to fancy and freakish 1: :and ilnce of an arllcle identical WIUt pre
names is not more interesting nor sig'- \'ioll s purchases which have ~ven sat
nificant than what is hehind it; the isfnet ion. \Vith that propoSition as a 
circumstances that have indur.ed this foumliltion there is rea red by the re\'o
concentration on fant:tstic, distinguish- lutionists the new ide:tl wherein the 
ill(.:' nicknallles for staples and special- trade mark instead of serving merely 
tics, ;\S meilns of verifying Jlurchases oper-

SOllie nf the traincd obser\'ers who atrs aCJ. .... essl\'c1y as the principill sell
have heen watching in the roles of in- ing (orce. Suhscribe to this notion of 
tercsted hystandcrs the sudden spurt in the trade milrk as an instigillor of sales, 
popul<1rity of irl\'cllted and coincll in stcild of a mere clue to source or 
wonl s or o ther impro\'isLd buy-words, channels of distribution, ilnd it is easy 
ilre prone to ascribe the trend to the to interpret the deepened re<iponsibility 
sharllcning of competition in terms of • as calling for a very Jlilrticular and 
ntllll lers of contenders for tra.de in cardully select ell type of mark That 
every food field. Their Illethod of reil- hrings us bilck through Ciltlse alld cf
soning is that the multiplicntion of fcet to tht; cu rrent leilnings to trade 
l11i1rketers in e\'ery line has worked mnrks designed, abo\'e all clse to be 
worse cO,n~est io ll and confusion in the "different ." ' 
lise of the standilrd , obvious models for If the trade Illark is to serve as an 
I~rands which haye b~en t.he cOlwen- aggressh'c selC starter of business rath
tlon:~1 means of Idenhficallon for, 10, er thall, o r more than, as a mere 
these many years. Facing this jam, "trilcer" nf origin, it is easy to see why 
hrilmlers who hil\'e any resourcefulness the trend will be 10 the arbitrary and 
ha,'e been under strong compulsion to filnciful invented marks It is thiS 1at
strike out in quest of a unique, original ter type of mark whicil most readily. , .. 

ca.tches the eye ilnd the car j which, so 
10 speak, arrests the _illtention of a 
casual, heed lcss, hurried publi c. By 
the same sign it is the coined name or 
odd conceit ill pictoriill symbology 
which is readily remembered by the 
whole hody of consumers and is quid' 
Iy ca lled to mind when the consumer 
~oes to the store to nmke a. purchase. 
In short the invented trnde Illark 
"looks like n trade mark" and nothing 
etsc. 

Not to hurt anybody's feelings, the 
ha.rd fact remains tha.t a A'ood many of 
the old fashioned, com'cntional tr:lde 
marks in usc today do not thus in
sti nctively proclilhn themselns as priv
ately-owned and exclusive trade marks. 
They suffer from their lack of no",:lty. 
Like as not the Jlublic has seen the 
silme standa.rd, con\'elltiona.1 marks 
lIsed on so mall)' different lines. of 
goods (there is no legal har to su~h 
repetition on nonrelated commodities) 
that it has cOllle 10 regard the brands 
as little more than trade nilmes or 
grade marks. Parliculilrly is the 5eme 
of detachment or individuality lacking ; 
when the brand smacks of the geo
graphica.l or consists in iI ne:1r-descrip
tive word or slogan. Anyhow, eXJleri
ence has proved thilt undistinctive 
proprietilry names do not incite sales 
as do the nicknames th at are more 
dramatic and appeal to consumer im
aginiltion. 

Snperior qualities in sales stimula.
tion would of themsel\'es turn the tide 
of branding fa" or to the conjured or 
coined bits of I:!.nguage that mean 
nothing in the beginning but come, 
through advertising and promotion, to 
signify a specific special ty. But on 
top of this spu r to turno\'er there is 
another big extm a.sset for this pattern. 
U nder latter day conditions the arhi. 
trary, rancirul tra.de llIark is enjoying 
a degree of protection from imitation 
illlIl infringement that ca.nnot be oh
tnined by the routine hack mark. 

Olde.t American Trade Mark 
Government archh'es in the national 

ca.pital disclose that the h? nor of. bein~ 
the oldest food comp:tny to contmur,us 
operation in the United States probably 
belongs to the \Valler Daker cOIr.p:tny, 
chocolate milnufactllrer of Don:hester, 
Mass. 

This compilny, the records show, hild 
the honor of supplying chocolate to 
George \Vilshington's continental a~l11)' 
dllrin~ the blue dilYs of the rc\'oluhon, 
Altholl~h now owned by General 
Foods Corp, the company is operat~IlR 
under its original name, having behmd 
it a continuous record oC more thiln 
150 years. " I 

The company's trade ' nlilrk, t lC 
Chocoli1te Girl" a reproduction of La 
Delle Chocolatlere, which still hangs in 
the Dresden Gallery in Germany, ~s 
credited with being the oldest Amen
can trilde mark of record . It has been 
fa.miliar to llIi1ny generations of Amer
icans. 

These faets concerning the olde~t 
Americiln food company became pubhc 
when thl" compilny recently produced 
its unsweetened chocolate in a new and 
improved form. Ench of the 8 one
ounce squares in every cake of Baker 
chocolate is now divided. by d~ep 
grooves which break off eas~ly, wln~h 
eliminates , guesswork and III1~takes III 
measurement whell houseWives ~re 
haking their chocolate cakes or tllilklllg 
chocolate dessert, 

There is, to be sure, nothing in the 
Federal Iilws for protection of trade 
marks that provides a double standard 
of protection (or the two classes of 
lTIi1rks. Rather is the new found fa-

vodlism th, result of n cumul.t;'·, Baking Course Ends With Dinner policy on the part of the higher u. s, 
cotl rts, which pass upon trade mark During the past 12 weeks, salesm(':I, 
questions and from which the adminis· wheat buyers, sales ma.nagerq ;lnd 
trath'e officials at the Patent Office other employes of the COIllr.lander-
Inke their cue, 1n the course of their L.irahee Corp. hilve participated in a 
scrutir.y of the ever recurrent a.ttempts pr:leticat bilking cour{'e. This course 
a.t trade mark piracy and the even more ' was given under supervision of the 
numerous cases of Innocent or uninten· I.a.horatory Service Division, of whi~h 

SfI BIG! 

Say. The Ener9Y Trio 

How big arc you Soillg to be whell you get your business gro\~'th? , 
You llI ay be big l'nou~h, physically, ~o reac~\ the ,top sh,d\'e~ , I~l "',fl,lI.:c 

or storc or you ilia), he bIg' enough to li ck an) of )our f,ello\\ ,\ o rkers, 
I don't 'mean that kind of bigness, I mean the kiml, of b[l;lIe s~ YOll C:! II 
develop even thoul;h you may be the shortest or the hghl est of ,lUycme III 
the organization, , 

A m;1II must be as much as fwe fcel, four IIlches ~all to h.~come a 
postman in E ngl aml. Lorel Nelson, the D,nke of Wellmston, M',lrshals 
Roberts all( French, were too short to quahfy ,as postllll'n, but thell lack 
of physical stature did not hamper their gro,wth II~ other ways, . 

\ Vhat ,Ire )' OU selling' as your stature 111 !lUsmess developlIlcnt ? \ ou 
may grow physicall} (ilr be)'ond your expectations. You Illay have to wl'a~ ' 
a bigger I.at and bigger shoes than )'ou expected to, wear, or y~u n1:l) 
nc\'er ex·;eed five fee l, four inches. Thilt is somelh1llg O\'l'r wluch ) '011 
hil,'e no ~Olltrol. Dut you will grow no bil;ger mentally :11111 cOIIHllen.:mlly 
tlml1 "our aim anti illlIlIitiuli indicilte, " , 

On the day the Hudson River H:ailroad was to run Its first tram ,,!Ito 
Peekskill, a croup Iff small boys sat on the hilnk ill)Q\'c t!le tmck, wallllig 
for the train. Among them was Chauncey M. Depew. fhe boy~ fdl to 
talking about whilt they were g'oing to do when they, grew up. ' When I 
grow up," declilred Chaullcey, "I illII coi n!;' to be IJreslde:lt of the !,lud,soll 
River Railroad ilud United States sCllator from ~e\i' \ ork, state, 1 hat 
was in the days when Senator Seward ami Will, I". \ amlerbllt were much 
in the public evc. 

It was more thilll iI coinciuellcc Ihat DCJlew later fillet! ~oth of Ihose 
positions. His success WilS dlle to the fact that he was allllllaled by.all 
ambition, the g'oill of which was nothi llJ.: less than Ihe top. Ii nw hl !;h 
docs your ambition aim? 

bakery equipment was used th rollJ;"hout 
the course ami hakinG's conducted each 
night in the week. " 

Such "ilriables as fermentation tll~le, 
absorption, ternperat~lre, douJ;"h, ~n
gredients, time of mixllIJf and their in

fluence upon the fermenllng dough and 
fini shed bread were carefully observed. 
The action of nrious t)'llcs of Il.o"r 
under different fermentation was like, 
wise mnde a subject of , 'c ry thorough 
investigation. 

Some 30 or 40 memhers of the nr
ganization completed this course whi ch 
gives them n vcr)' thorough knowlell~e 
of the fundamental s ul1tlerly.ing thc 
commerciill production oC hrcad all!1 
leaves them 111 a very comJletent POSI
tion to be of service to the tralle, 

One exceedingly uuique fea.ture .of 
this course was the us: of mollon PiC
tures. Slow motion plcture ~ !aken of 
doughs in the process oC nuxlng, fer
mentating alltl proofing, reveal lIlallY 
interesting things h~retorore no! ,seen 
by the eye in the bakll1~ proccss, I hese 
motion pictures were shown as a pnrt 
of the program at the banquet, 

cO\'l'red a new use for "alphabet ma ca\'
olli" other than an ill!::,rl'dient for !Onu!', 
li e fou ll d it se rviceahle as :III "Oll t" in 
replyillji to olle of the hUIl.dn·tls uf 
questiulls that w~r~ f.rl'ti ;I~ hUll \\,l'l'I,: 

Iy It)' an appreclall\'c audlent:l', 
NiJ:hll), Mr, Wil1c1I~11 alll\lIu,lI ~' l,t l 

a popular p~ogra,m I.n adn·ru :O: lI1j.! 
cigarets. and til IllS wlI,t)' way ";,I\·c 
:lddces, answered l'u z l.llllJ,:" (11Il':o: ttlt ll:
;IIIJ allllOlll)Ced flew s itclll s of j.!l' !Il·ral 
interest he tween entertainlllent 1111111 ' 

, hcrs featuring the best musil'al ofJ~al1i -
zations o f the United Sta tcs alld nIh ,: " 
COUll tries, Last month he f .. uud II 
necesSilry to re!'ourt tn th e alJ1hal,cI 
for an answcr that is hoth seriuus aw l 
humorous, One of hi s listt' lIcrs a51\\'I1 
him, 

"Why is it that we ('a ll it a 5 1111'· 
MENT when it j.!oes 11)' C:\I{ al1~1 a 
CARGO wliell it j.!oes hy S IIIP ?" 

Stumped for a 1lI01llCII,t. hll~. ~non he 
found hi s "out" allli repli ed, :\0 mat 
ter how much YOII stir 11(1 ynur :\ ~ .
PI-IAnET SOU P YUII can't make It 
spell 'Idi usy n c rasi~ s', ' !-~)' it in ~:~1If 
new plateful of tlu s tlel!~ lo ti S soup . , 

Do not fe il r danger, I ry to meet It 
IIl1afrnid, 

Arrange now to attend 1932 Maca
roni Men's Conference, 

J. 

tional infringement, the progrenive C. G. Ha.rre1 is director. CommerCial 

~~~~-~~--------~r-T 

Answered Alphabetically 
\Valter Winchell, columnist a.nd 

popular radio broadcaster hilS dis-
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M.chine Builder Protesls 
'Ole intim:1liOIl that American huilders 

o( macaroni mach inery "copy the i cl~a s 
of others" ill l11akiuJ.:' I1Icch:mical I' I,. IP'" 
men! for lII:1carolli and noodle pla:I' is 
COIlfICII IIlCII a~ unfa ir and unwarmlllcd 
II\' Prcsi. lclil ClrJuiul' Surico or Cl e: r
Ilion! Machim' Cn .. Inc., Brooklyn in n 
Idler to Jose ph Frcschi of 5 1. Louis, 
nuthor of an article appearin/-:, in the 
I\prjl issue of this lI1:lg:lziIlC. In (:Iimess 
In AlJ1criran machine "ulMers he asks 
thai his "iews he Jluhli shcd. 

"We fccl that it was 1I0t the purpose 
of the article to intentionally reflect on 
ou r prodUCl, hil i ) '0111' 5IalclI1(1I1._ 'a" 
far :15 m:lchincn' is concerned I would 
say it is in Itall' \\'hcrc new itlcas nrc dc
veloped, only to he ropic.1 11)' 0: h (,f5, whl) 
U1:1kc them tht:i r OWIl in ol ht'r coulltries', 
-Ihat is a hroacl statement that indio 
recti), refl ects on us as m:lchincry mauu
factu rers." 

"It lIli~ht he true that new ideas de
\'cIOI) in Italy 5..1 111C as anywhere else, hut 
:IS io copying, etc., we wish 10 correct 
this insofar as we arc concerned. We 
can honesth' So1\' that all Ihe noodle ma
{'hincs we il1allil faclure arc of otlr OWII 
flesi/.:Il, our (J\\'n development, covcred 
liy flu r paknts. They arc the results of 
l'xtcusivc ~t UtI \' :lIId research, o f expen
sive expcrimen'ts :lIld products of our in
\'cntive ability, of which w.! arc justly 
proud. As proof watch (or our allver
tisell1ellt iu TilE MACAIIONI )OUII NAI. 
announcing another o f Clemlollt's orig
inal and i!n'cnth'e co'lItrilllltions to the 
progress of this int]uslry." 

Remember that important date with 
your fellow manufacturers at Niagara 
Falll on June 14, 1932. 

Food Prophets Re.ppe.r 
In the 25 ,'ears since the nat ional 

pure food law' was I".ssetl, go\'ernmen t 
oOicials have sel'lI the rise and fall of 
a good lIIany so·ca ll crl "{ood prop!lets." 
And , says iJr. p, B. DuniJar, aSSistant 
chief of th e Feder;11 Footl and Drug 
Admillistra tinll, IIOt a few have been 
Jlut out o f liusiness, including one whe 
advertise!1 hi s :I rticie thus: 

"This superior food is th c concen
tr,!led \'ital essence of figs, rai sins, pea
II\\lS, wa illtlts, harley, wheat, and cel
crr· T hn'c l'UpS a day keel'S old age 
away. Thi s food is 1I0 ( a medicine, It 
is a \\'OlUlcrfullr balanccd food. supply
illl-:' nature's essential requircments, en. 
ahling the hn!ly to t:lke care of itsel£." 

Sin ce thc passage of the pure food 
law remarkahle developlllt:nts in th e 
science o( lIutrition have occurred , As 
the rC!lu!ts of (00£1 investigations havc 
hccome lIIorc f,:'l'lIerallr known manu
fal' llI rers have supplemented their olel
iash ionc!l (0011 formula! hy the aduitioll 
nf iugrc!li ents p resllllled to makc loods 
!letter halanced ami more wholesome 
art iclcs o f diet. 

The )lublic has acquir.!d so me educa
tion conce rning food matters as well as 
a Jlro(ntllul respect for these mysterious 
(Mi l suhst:lllces. This leads rurchasers 

to give more emphasis to the word 
"health" when r.rinted on a food l:J.bc1 
than they wou d have 25 years ago. 
Ccrtain lIIanufilcturers knowing this 
Jlave lavishly advert ised their ~ds as 
having some special "health" value 
which the parti cular food does not 
actually possess. 

Officials of the administration main
tain that if any word, phrase, or sen. 
tence on the la'bel carries a suggestion 
which will result in creat ing a false im. 
pression, the produ ct is misbranded. It 
then become.!> th e duty of the adminis
tration to tnke netion against any in
terstate shipment oC such food, 

A Man Who Wouldn't Be Rich 
F'or a good lIIany years the public fol. 

lowed the meteoric earecr of A, p, Gi:lIl
nini, 1"1uker on thc west coast who had 
a penchant (or repeating that he would 
accept no lIIorc than the most IlIOflcst 
cOnlpens,1t ion from the S300,<XXJ,OOO 
Tr:lIISo1R1erica corpor.ltion of which he 
was at Olle time the head, He has been 
pictured as the llIali who d:lil)' Jl andled 
(Ieals involvill$:' millions or dollars .while 
discia imiu.: au}' flesire of substantial 
monetary reward {or himself. 

Dut a time came following the stock 
market crash in the fall of 1929 when 
the famous Gia nnini found himself im
pelled to reti re from the presidency o f 
the Transamerica. 

Now it dc\'c1ops tlmt in three years 
Giannin i-lionized hy magazines and 
featu re writers for limiting his own for
tune to a small capital sum, "beyond 
which ; ·Jjusted poin t." according to Sun
se t Mag;u:inc "he will ilot allow it to ac
cretc"-had placetl to his personal credit 
(nllll the cash rrsources of the corpora
tion upward IIf $.'\,700,000 in addition to 
$1 ,500,(0') gil'en frcUl Ih..: profits of the 
cOT("IOralion, to establish at oj weslrm 
uni\'ersity the "Giannini Foundation" 
and to crect "Giann ini 1"01.11." No less 
than $2,400,CXXl was pl accd to the credit 
of "the man who would not I)C rich" 
within a few wrcks directlr following 
the slock markrt crash of 1929. 

Trans:ullerica corporation ma}, find COIII

lort in the !act that the present manage
ment has acq uired a vcr}' substantial in. 
terest in the National City Dank of New 
York thfllugh the merf:er o f that bank 
with the Hank of Amenca, A statement 
recently i Isued to stockholders of Trans
amcrica savs that this mcrger increases 
the cu rren t' r~ceipts of the lalter corpo ra
tion by approximately ~1(xx) dail),. 

In the meantime thc erstwhile Giao· 
nini legend of "wealth rcCus~d" stan~ s 
forth in n new and stranger light, wlule 
the fomle r hrad of Trnnsamerica coo
tinues his attempts to disCredit the plait 
of reor&'illlization which the present 
management claims will speed. up the ~e
habilitation o f the corporation to Its 
fonner position. . 

Report early' at Convention Head. 
quarten,-General Brock Hotel, Ni
agara FaUs, June 14. 

Text Book on M.,.roni M.kins 
Ulrica Hoepli, publisher of Milano, 

Italy has recently announced publica. 
t ion of th e third edition of a rare text. 
hook a ll "The Macaroni Manufacturing 
Indust ry." It is a book of 840 paties 
th at treats of the industry fro m its 
mythical origin to its modern develop
ment in haly. The book contains an 
interesting chapter on the history of 
the industry, a treati sc on maca ~ 
roni making, emphasizing the mixing, 
kneading, pressing a nd drying proc
esses, the export and import trade. The 
book is beautifully and fully illust rated 
,i'itll 327 cuts, contains liumerous tables 
nud color charts. The announcement 
in Italian follows: 
Industria del Pastificio (Matcheroni) 

tuna dclle industrie piil tipicameltte 
italiaoe, oJ:getto di (orte eSl"lOrtaziolle 
aJrestero. Oliullque abbia in essa inter
essi commcrciali 0 industriali deve prov
vedersi del rccentissimo manuale del 
ROVI-:-rTA nclla sua terza edizione COIll
pletamente aggiomata. Industrio ,1,,1 
pos/i/icio 0 dn lIIoctilCrolli, che cnntiene 
1:1 fabbricazione, rimpastamcnto, la 
gramolazione, iI raffinamento, la torchia
tura, tr311ciatura, essiceazione, conscrva
zione, imhnllaggio, esportazione, riscalda
mento, progetti, assicurazioni. 

11 bel \'olume di xvi-840 pagine COil 327 
incisioni c IItllnerose tavole in nero cd a 
colori costa , in clegante legatura, L. 42, 

t tin libra direttamente utile ad Una 
larga sciera d illteressati, che da esso pas
sono rica\'are tutti i dati pralici accor
renti pcr illlr,ialltare e migliorare qllesta 
redditizia 1m tlstria, Olicdcrlo alrEditore 
U. l-loepli, Galleria Dc Cristoforis, Mi
lano, frcwro contra rimrssa delrimporto : 
° IlPurc nrdillnr10 contro u.sSt'gtlf) /,osiale, 
Si chicda IlUre gralis allo stesso editore 
HocpJi ru!tilllo interessante Cotologo ell
ricl0I'"lIiro (Irlle slIe rdi:;iolli, ove ogriuno 
trov:t il lihro che 10 interessa. 

Cert ified Jlublic accountants often im
press us as Jleople without hearts hut 
that is because their profession makcs 
it neccs5.1r}' for t:lcm 10 iii$:' down dCt'p 
fo r facts-cold ("cts- without regard to 
who gels helped or hllrt the reily, A 
certifu,' tl stntemellt made this month h), 
Ernst & Ernst, accollntan ts alld audi lor:; 
of San F,.anci.;co allli New York, rclates 
a far dilTt'rl'nt narra th·c thnn th at hem 
legend that found its way into cfllumns 
and Jla,t:cs drscribing Gia nnini's rcfm;.11 
o f wealth. Thcir ce rtified statemcnt 
shows thc extraonlinan' withd rawal of 
$640,330.40 representill~ cash, pcrsrlllnl, 
household ami automohile expenses for 
the banker nnd his family : $69i',IIiJ.66 
for stock purchases ( thollJ,!h Mr. "ian
lIini OWIIS relath'c!)' litt le of the stock 
of the corporation he headt' ll) :1Iu l o\'er a 
half million dollars in pn,\'mcnt of th c 
federal income taxes of Mr, Giannini 
anCl his famil)" ~ 

Regardless of how Giannini left mat. 
leTS when he ret ired, stockhoMl'rs o f the 

GET A LOAD OF THIS 
Driving with one hnnd sometimes lead!! . 

to th e church-hut more orten to the hos
pital. 
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Mac~ine Builder Protests 
'nlC intim:1lioll thnt Amcricnn builtlcrs 

uf m:tcamni machinery "copy the ideas 
of ~Ihcrs" in making' mechanical cquil )-. 
men! h:f macaroni anti r.oodle plants is 
condemned as unfair and unwarranted 
hr Pres',dent C1nninc Surico of Cler
mont 'aOlchillc Co .. Inc., Brooklyn in a 
:ctlcr to Joseph Frcschi of 51. Louis. 
author of an :lrtidc appearing in the 
April issue of this magazine. In ,-irncss 
10 American machine huildcTS ,c nsks 
th at his views he published. 

"We feel that it was not the purpose 
o( the nrliclc to inten tiona lly reflect on 
OU r Ilroduct. hut ~'our slatClllcnt,- 'as 
far as machil1CT,' is ("ollcemcd I would 
sny it is in flaly 'where new ideas arc de
veloped, only to he copied hl' others, whn 
Illilkc thelll thei r OWII in other conntrics', 
-that is a broad statcmcnt that huJj 
rectly renects 0 11 us as machinery manu
{acturers." 

"Jt 'mil:ht he true that new ideas dc
veloll in Italy 501 1111! as anywhere else, hut 
as io copying, etc" we wish 10 correct 
this insofar as we Me conccm~d. \Vc 
can honest ly 501)' that all the noodl~ ma
('hines we manufacture arc o ( our own 
.1 :. si~"lI, our OWI1 dcv~lopmcllt, covcrcil 
It)' our fl.1tents. They arc the results of 
ex tcnsive study and research, of expen
sive experiments and products of our in
"entive ahi lity, of which we arc justly 
proud . As proof watch for our adver
tisement in TilE MACARONt JOUHNAL 
announci ng anothcr of Clennont's orig
inal and in\'cntive co'ntrilmtiulls to the 
prof; rcss of Ihis industry." 

Remember that importan't date with 
your fellow manufacturers at Niagara 
Falls on June 14, 1932. 

Food Prop~ets Reappear 
In th c 25 years sincc thc national 

pure food la w was passell, govern ment 
o fficials ha"c sce n the rise and fall o f 
a good many so·called "{ood prophets." 
A nd, says )Jr. P. D. Dunbar, assistant 
chi ef o f th e Federal Food and Drug 
Admi nistration. no t a lew havc been 
Jlut out oC husiness, including one who 
advcrtisetl his article thus : 

"This supcrio r food is the concen
t ra tell vital essencc o f figs, raisins, pea
IUlts , walnu ts, barley, wheat, and cel
ery. Three cups a day keeps old age 
away. This {ooll is not a medicine. It 
is a wOlulerfully balanced Cood, supply
ing nature's essentia l requi re'ne llt s, en
ahliuJ: the hudy to take care oC itscl£." 

Since th e passage oC the pure food 
law remarkahle developments in the 
scie nce of nutrition h .. ve occurred. As 
the results 01 Cood in"estigations ha\'e 
become more l:'cnerallr known manu
facturers ha\'e supplemented their old 
fashioned rooll Cormul:c hy the addition 
flf ingred ient s presumed to make Coods 
hctter hal anced and Illore wholeso me 
articles of tliet. 

The publi c has nCCJuired sOllie educa
tion concerning load matte rs ns well as 
a prolUllIIl1 respect Cor thesc mysterious 
f.,od substances. This leads purchascu 

to givc more emphasis to the word 
"health" when printed on il food label 
than they would h'l.\'e 25 years ago. 
Certain manufactu rers knowing this 
have 1:1\'ishly ;\(h 'ertised their ~nods as 
having some special "health" value 
which the partlculnr Cood does not 
ac tually /lossess. 

Officia s o{ the ad ministration main
tain that if any word, phrase, o r sen
tence on the label cn rries a suggestion 
which will result in creating a Calse im
pression, the product is misbranded. It 
then beco mes the duty of the adminis
tration to take action against any in
ters tnte sh ipment of sllch load. 

A Man W~o Wouldn't Be Ric~ 
For a good nmny years the public fol

lowed the meteoric career o( A. P. Gian
nini, hanker on the west coast who hnd 
a penchant for repc:uing that he would 
accept 110 more than the most modest 
compen501tiou from the $.lOO.OOO,{X)() 
Tralls.1mcrica corporation of which he 
was at one time the head. He has hee n 
pictured as the lIIall who daily haudled 
deals involving millions o f doll3rs .while 
d isclaiminK a ny desire o f substantial 
monelary reward for himself. 

nut a time ca me following the stock 
market crash in the (all o f 1929 when 
the falllOllS Giannini found himself im
pelled to reti re {rolll the presidency of 
the Transamerica. 

Now it de,'clops th:l1 in three years 
Giallllini-lioui zed by magazines and 
feature writers (or limiting his own (or
tunc to a small c.1pital Slim, "heyond 
which adju sted point," ncconling to Sun· 
set Malfol :ldne "he will lIot allow it to ac
crete"-had pl;lcell to hi s personal credit 
(rolll the cash reSOu rces of the corpora
tion upward of $3,700,000 ill addition to 
$1,500,000 cil·t'n from 111t~ prorits o f the 
corporation, 10 establi sh at a westen! 
unh'ersitr the "Giannini Foundation" 
and to erect "Giannini Hall ." No less 
than $2,400,000 W3S placed to the credit 
or "the man who would not be rich" 
within a lew weeks 'directly following 
the s tock market crash of 1929. 

Certified I)uhlic arcouu tants often im
prcss us as people without hearts hut 
that is becnuse their profession l1Iakes 
it lIeCeSs.1T), {or thcl11 10 dig down dc(.·p 
for lacts-cold facts-without reJ:Olrd to 
who J:ets helped nr hurt thereby. A 
certified statement made Ihis month hr 
E rn st & Ernst, accou ntant s a nd auditors 
o f San Fr.tncisco aud New York, relates 
a (ar difft'rent Ila rrati,'t' than that hero 
legend that found its war into columns 
and pagrs dcscrihing Gi:ul11 ini's rC£u5011 
oC wealth . Their certi fi ed sta tement 
shows th e ('x tmonli ua r\' withdrawal of 
$640,330.40 rellre5clltill~ cash, personal. 
household and au tolllohile eXI)(~ II SeS for 
the hankcr ami hi s f:lll1i ly; $697,16.1.66 
for stock llUrchases (t hough Mr. Gian
nini owns rrlative!), littlc of the stnek 
of the corporation he ht'adetl) ami o\'t'r a 
half million dollars in p.1~·mc nt o( the 
federal income taxes o f Mr. GianJlini 
arid his (amily. 

Regardless of how Giannini le ft mat
ters when he retired, stockholt1ers oi the 

Transamcrica corpo ration ilia), find COlli· 

fort in the fact that the present mana~c~ 
ment has accluired a very substanti31 m
terest in the Nat ional City Dank oC New 
York through the lIIer~er of that bank 
with the Dank of Amenc.1. A statement 
recently issued to stockholde rs oC Trans
america says th3t this merger increases 
the CUTrent receipts oC the latter corpor3· 
tion by approximately $tOJO daily. 

In the meantime the erstwhile Gian
nini legend oC "wealth refused" stands 
forth in a new and stranger licht, while 
the {omler head oC Transamerica con· 
tinltes his attempts to di scredit the plan 
of reorganization which the present 
managcment d aims will speed up the rc
habilit3tion of the corporation to its 
(omler position. . 

Report early' a t Convention Head· 
quarteu,-General Brock Hotel, Ni~ 
agara Falls, JUllC 14. 

Text Book on Macaroni Making 
Ulrico Boepli, publisher of Milano, 

Italy has recently announced publica
tion of th e third edition of a rare text· 
book 0 11 "The Macaroni Manufac.turing 
Industry ." It is a book of 840 pages 
that treats o f the intlustry Crom its 
mythic:II origi n to its molle rn develop
ment in Ita ly. The book contains an 
interesting c.hapter on the h istory of 
th e industry, a treatise on maca
roni making, emphasizing the mixing, 
kneading, pressing and drying proc
esses, the export and import tra de. The 
book is be3utifully a nd Cully illust rated 
,i.-ith 327 cuts. cont ains numerolls tables 
and color charts. The announcement 
in Italian follows: 
Industria del Pastifieio eMaeeheroni) 

It una delle industrie piu tipicarn; , te 
italiane, oggetto di forte espo rtazione 
alTestero. Chillnque ahbia in eSSl inter· 
essi commerciali 0 industriali deve prov
vedersi del recentissimo manuale del 
RO\,f.Tl'A nella sua terza edizione com
pletamente a'1giornata. Itlduslrio tid 
poslijicio 0 dtl ",oce/urol/i, che cOlltiene 
la !abbricazion~, rimpastamento, 1a 
grnmolazione. il rnffiu;unento, la torchia
tllra, tranciatura, CSSicc3zione, conserva
zione, imballaggio, esportazione, riscalda
mento, progetti, assicurazioni. 

II bel volume di xvi-840 pagine con 327 
incisioni c numerose ta"'ole in nero cd a 
colori costa , in elegantc legatuT3, L. 42. 
~ un libro direttamcnte ulile. ad una 

larg:a scicra uintcressati, che da esso pas
sono ric:",are tutti i dati /,ratici occor
renti per imr,ialltare e mig: iorare (llIcl\ta 
reclditilia ill< tlstria. Chiederlo alf Edit ore 
U. Hoepli, Galleria De Cristoforis, Mi
lano, /rollco con tra rimessa dclrimportn; 
oppllrc ordinarlo contro au,'!l'1O pOlloI,'. 
Si chiclia pure gratis alloJ stesso ctl itore 
Hocpli fult imo interessante Calalogo CII · ' 

riclorrJico tldlr Sil l' rdixioll i, O\'e OgllUIIU 
t rova iI lihro che 10 intereH:I. 

GET A LOAD OF THIS 
Drivillg' with one h:"ul sometimes l ea l1~ 

to the church-hut more often to tht' hos
pital. 
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HOURGLASS SEMOUNA 

Milled with Precise Care 
Assuring Absoltil'e Uniforiflity 

At All Times 

Location Enables the Best of Service 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR . MlLUNG CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN, 

NEW YORK OFFICE. 210 Produce Exchange 
PHlLADEPHtA OFFICE. 458 Bou"e Bid • • 

PITTSBURGH OFFICE . 

BOSTON OFFICE, 88 Broad Street 
CHICAGO OFFICE, 14 E. Jacluon Blvd. 
70GA Pia .. Bid •. 
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Sava,ollltalia,. Coo/~e"lJ 
Dy ANN WELCOME 

GJrcctor ('If Economic Department nnd Author of "Klthen Lyrics" 
111nt Appear Dally In the Son Francisco Call-Bulletin 

Editor 

So'; F,a",iJea, co]. 
Ap,;/ 29, 1932. 

Momrollj Joumal. . 

"April showus brillg Mo)' 
!1owrrs,-ntc 1101'1' liltsc Lyric-a/ 
(Spaghetti) rai" drops tt'ill brillg 
p/rllty 01 $ $ $ posiu i"to 'lit' 
.1Iaro rollj ,\I(,,'s !1ardclIs." 

A"" JVt'lCOlllt. 

Whcuc\'Cr my workaday soul reams (or 
Romance I ine"itahly start out on Food 
Trails-here, thCfC,-it doesn't mailer ; 
with an eye ready (or such. I'm sure to 
find it. And ' the last enchanting culi
nary bYP.lth I wandered o\'cr was in 
comp.llly with a lively lady of SUIIIIY 
italy. 

The things I leamcd just watching 
her, thouJ:h I did most wear hef out ask· 
ing questions. 

The Italian "Pasta" 

Of course, ,\'I.en we think of Italian 
foods, "Il,lsta"-sp.tghctti in all its many 
fonns comes to mind. There arc from 
what I gather aoout 80 known and 
named path:ms. And endless tricky ways 
of camhi nations fo r serving them-with 
anything and everything by way or other 
foodstuffs. These methods vary accord· 
ing to the part of Italy from whence 
they come-some arc served with toma· 
toes, others with white wine ami stock, 
dressed up with trumes and the like. 
Ravioli .:Ire a variation of the p..lste 
forms, in camhi nation with vegctahlcs, 
meat and 5a\'ory Soluce. 

Popular Foods 

Not so much me"t is usCtI, and when 
it is it is well eXlemled with s.luces ami 
"['getahles. Vcal in Italy is to meat what 
the potato here is to vegetables-the 
usual, almost the inevitable. Fish and 
chicken arc pOJiular. 

Cheeses ami saus-lges there arc in ire· 
wilderiug array-Pnnnes.ln and Romano 
arc the leaders in chcese; salami is only 
one amol1J.:' the numerous sausage fomls. 

Vegetables rate hiCh, an'd what inter
.e~tjng .things they become-parboiled, 
dipped 111 hatter alltl fried. TillS method 
includes c.lrdoni, fennel, cauliOower. 
asparagus tips, artichokes; spinach with 
oil and cheese i beans in combination 
with tom.lto and s,lUs.lge; green salads 
galore. Lettuce is often boiled and 
served with 50lh and pepper. 

Frying is done with olive oil-the na· 
tional shortening and dressing. 

Seasoning means much-onions and 
herbs-marjorilm, thyme, rosenlary, 
fresh S,lb-re; these are skilfully and subtly 
introduced into sauce, stuffings and 

mea ts. Surprisint;:ly little garlic is used, 
and Ihat gently insl11uated into the dishes. 

Savory Soups 

Soups - such savory, nondescript 
hr.oths and purees the Italians evolve 
from little though of triOes. The gar
nishing, likeh', has a lot to do with the 
t •• : th::::: of these-hits of vegetables or 

I'tllienne strips, vennicelli and allllJ:l.bct 
etters, grated checse add eye and palate 

appeal alike. 
Sauces bouncing with dried mush· 

rooms make s.wory the cheap cuts t)f 
meat; aspic 'dishes, ;1T1tip..lsti; omelets. 
CDolrse hl:tck hread, tontatoes and al· 
monds 3re highlights on the Italian 
menu. 

Ripe fruits are lIsed much for dessert 
-:-~aches, melons, grapes, figs and the 
like. TIle Italian ices and pastries are 
as much of a fea st to t ite eye as ther 
are lor the p..'1latc---<lelic.iolls and no\·el. 
These are sen'ed on state occasions but 
are well worth waiting for. • 

TIlis meal was served to me not long 
h.'1ck. and it was good: 

Antipasti and Salad 

(Lettuce, tomatoes, cold hoiled potato 
cubes marinated in oil dressing, salami, 
ancho\'ies, ripe olives.) 

Minestrone 
(Vegetable soup-lots of vegetables, 

well seasoned. Parsley chopped for gar
nish.) 

Spaghetti in Sauce 
. (And what a saucel) 

Italian Chieken 
(Young chicken braised in white 

wine.) 
Spinach Pie 

This surcly isn't its name but as I 
diaJ.'IIO~ed it, it seemed to be a milk, egg 
and sllllJach custard mixture haked in a 
pastry crust in a square dish. 

Cauliflower and Fennel 
(Dipped in a fritter hatter and fried 

alter parboiling the vegetables.) 
Sabayon Wal~r. 

(Egg yolks, su"oar :tnd wine (utract?) 
cooked in a douhle boiler and beaten like 
everylhing. The sweet cooking wine ex
tracts may do the trick. [must try it. 
'~ith the wa!ers were served puff paste 
stlcks-(:ut ltkc cheese straws with a 
cararm:l·tike frosting and a lew l1uts 
atop.} 

Coffee 

Spaghetti Tomato Sauee 
Doil for about 20 minutes in rnpidly 

boiling water about olle·lml£ pound spa
ghetti. Drain at once, Mix into it this 
Soluce: 

Put into a frying pan 
4 tablupoons olive oil or chicken Cat 
Add ~ JIOund ground lean bed or chicken 

siblels or 

. Italian saUlagc 
Brown wdl ::I.nd ::I.dd 
I medium onion, chopped very fine 
J clovtJ Rarlic, ;also chopped fine 
1 IL'ltk cdery, pauley chopped 
1 snull Courot chol1~d line 
~ cup dried mushrooms lOakcd in hot v."3ter 

tllllil w h. about lS minutes 
Salt :and IlCllper 
Fruh rosemary and 
Few 'Ilrigs thyme 
Add 2~ cups lomato Jlllrr.e 
1 te:upoon SUg:lr if tomaloel are larl. 
Let cook uncovered, very slowly, at 

least 4S minute3, preferably longer. Pour 
over the sp..lghetti, adding the grated 
cheese, Parmesan or Romano. 

Firat Hand Maclloni Inlormation 
Three hundred members of the St, 

Paul (Minn.) Housewives League visited 
the spacious plant of the Minnesota 
Macaroni compan)', St. Paul last month 
to get first·hand information about maca
roni making, "Women are very much 
interested in foods of all kinds, even 
more so than in styles," stated Mrs. 
Samuel Goldstein, president of the pop. 
ular organization. "No one can knml 
too much about any food product, its 
nutrition and recommended ways of 
preparation, and that is wh)' this organi· 
zallon has planned at least one educa. 
tional trip a month through the manufac
turing establishments of this city." 

The visitors were welcomed by Presi. 
dent E. T. Villaume and then turned 
over to his 2 sons Walter 1"'. and Eugene 
T ., who cscortl·.r!. them through the 111 ant 
and acqu3inted them with the mrstery of 
macaroni making--cxplaining In detail 
the mixing, kneading, pressing, drying 
and p3ckaging processes. E.1Ch of the 
guests was supplied with samples and 
given handy n:clpe books showing many 
ways in which macaroni and egg noodles 
rna)' be served to please all tastes. The 
duh officials \'oted the visit one of the 
most interesting yet experienced, 

HIS New Sale,,,,anGger 
n. J. Stockman, president of Duluth. 

S,,!perior Milling company of Duluth , 
Mmn., announces appomtment ol a new 
sale!imanarrr in the person of W. E. 
\~oolley, a d!Jrum wheat e:otpert who 
Will represent the organization at the 
29lh annual convention of the macaroni 
industry to be held luue 14-16, at Ni. 
agarn Falls. Mr. WooUey was more 
directly associated with the huying and 
grinding of durum than with semolina 
sales but ho~s 10 inherit the good feel. 
ings with the semolina. buyers that Presi· 
dent Stockman long enjoyed. 

:rhe sales offices ol the company are 
helllp muved from Duluth to Minne· 
af!Ol.ls while the whea! purchasillF nnd 
milling departments wdl remain 111 the 
lomler city. This well known semolina 
finn is a. unit or the Standard Milling 
company, New York city. Its mills at 
the hrad of the Great Lakes have a daily 
capacity of 5600 bbls. of flour and scmo. 
Iina. W. \V. Sutherland, secretary of 
the Duluth·Superior Milling comF.llY 
will remain in Duluth with PreSident 
Stockman pending completion of plans 
no,y under development. 
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11 cc idellt P,oevelltioll 
ill Maca,oolli Pl,ll.ts 

A united front, a unity of purpose 
backed by judgmcnt and justice will 
usually win. That was again pro\,cd 
by the macaroni and noodle manufac
turers of Missouri in their light against 
the proposed higher compensation 
rates. High compensation IIlsurancc 
rates arc caused by high accident 
ratios. Wha.t arc you doing to lower 
them? 

On the sound and praiseworthy 
theory that every industrial concern is 
entitled to the henelits ol organi1.ed 
acciden1llre"ention Ihe r\ational Safety 
Council has just announced a llracti cal 
plan for sprea,ling the b'llSpel o f in
dustrial safety throughout the length 
and brcadth of the land. 

E"ery company, large or small, re· 
ganllcss of whether it holds member· 
ship in the council. lIIay have that or· 
ganization's helll in establishing a def
inite working plan for a continuous 
camp::lign of accidellt pre\·ention. 

The safety work oC several thotlsaml 
industrial members in all industries 
has been analyzed and the mos t elIee· 
ti\'e technique will be made a\'ailahle 
to any plant desiring a specilic {'Durse 

. oC safety procedure, without cost. The 
sale obligation on the part o f the em
ployer will be to pri)\'ide a lew esse n
tial facts lrom whu.h council cngineer!' 
can draw Ull a practical workiug plan 
commensurate with the needs of the 
company and applied to the sJlecific 
operating problems. 

Dorn of experience the co mplete ill· 
dustrial sen'ice is authoritative, which 
means it isn't so much a question of 
trying it as oC using it. It reneW. an· 
other decidedly progressh 'e step in thc 
work of the council for it is a detinite. 
tested method of reducing accidents. 

A description of the new ser\'ice m;IY 
be pretty well summarized in one word, 
"personalized." In thl! pasl, warfare 
on accidents has been directed mainl\' 
by fnremen and saCely enginecrs. Tl~c 
new plan takes note of the fact that It 
is really everyhody's husiness. Every 
person connected with the plant he
comes a sort of s toc kholder in the 
work. His intcrest is awakened allli 
sustained through a 12 mOllth schedule 
of sa rety contacts. 

The National 5:Ife,,' Coullcil will 
furnish full ' info rmation on the new 
complete membership, and stands ready 
to help any reader of The Macaroni 
J ournal in laying out a practical work· 
IIIg plan lor handling its accident prob· 
lems, without any membership oblipa· 
tion what soe\'er. There is " crying 
need, the council leels, to let the coun· 
try at large know of the remarkahle 
achievements heing made in safety 
throughout industry. Plants and in· 
dustries ha\'e reduced their accidents 
through conc~ntrated and energetic 
sarety work, 50, 60, 70, 80 and e\'en 
90% during recent ye3rs. 

The cOllncil stalllis ready IIOt ollly 
to help broadcast the se remarkahle 
achie\'clllents in 1I1I1IIan consen'ation 
hut also is an xious to help any and all 
industrial concerns In get their safcly 
work started off 011 the riRht foot. 

"Industry should s tri\'e for the maxi
mum in safeh', rather than the mini · 
IlHlIll," says \\~ . II. Call1e ron,lllanaginl; 
director. "We ha\'e learned there is 
no half\\,a\' business ahout saiety. Ko 
one e\'er 'gets full timc results from 
part time efforts. I1alfheartel! , spas· 
modie safe ty work will lIe\'er sol\'e the 
accident problem. Man\' oi the lar~esl 
plants o f the country .irc making n.'al 
records ill safety hecause they demand 
the maximulIl rather than the milli· 
mum." 

That is exact h ' wh\' the council ha s 
pro\'idet! the IIC'\\, coinplete industrial 
lIlemhershiplllan . It points the way to 
delinlte accidellt re.luctillll through an 
intensi,·c. thor,.ug:h an.1 l'ontinnotls 
campaig:1I .,j saiety work. 

Celebrates 40lh Annivt"ary 
The :\linnesota :\facarOlli company, 

whose Illal11 is OIl 114 W. Fairfield av., 
St. Paul. :\lillII., celehratetl the 40lh 
allniversar\' oi its existcnce on April 
14, 1932 . . It was estahli shed ill 1892 

Euaene T. Villaume 

with EtlJ;ell~ T. Villaume as its fir s t 
president iJlltl he has ser\'ed continual
ly in that capacity fur two score of 
years. 

The firm when fir"t organized was 
known as the Italian Macaroni ;lIul 
Vermicelli cOlllpany and occlipied small 
~uarters at II West Third st., 51. [';1U1. 
Seeking larger quarters it mm'ed to 52 
E. Isabel s t. in 1897, remaining there 
10 )·ears. Twent)'.fi\·e years ago it 
agam mO\'ell to tts present loca tion 
where the macaroni concern has a 

C01ll111 0llious plant Ihat IIl'c lIpie!; :t 
whulc block. 

It s prcsident for the pa~t ., decades. 
Eug-elle T. Villaullle W:lS hllrll ill SI. 
P;IlII , hi s father "eing- one uf SI. I'aul's 
pillilel'rs, J.:'uing- to the cilY in H~·II}. 
I'ractically all hi s husiness liic has Iwcn 
spent in lIlacaroni ilia king-. a l'arccr in 
which he is training- hi s Iwo snns. 
\Valter F. the company's ,·ice prl'sident 
and Eug-elle J. the !'ecrelary -treasurl·r. 

Let's have united action on agreed 
linclI at eonvention as best means of 
solving our common problcms,-June 
14-16, 1932. 

Auslralian Macaroni lor London 
(Pr,ml .'f..JbD .~r" t' .. ..trUlIs" Prb. 17, 191!) 

Ilaul'ock's Golelcn Crust Pty., Lid . 
IIi Sotllh Yarra, l\1elbourtle, shippetl 11.1 
Lon.lon by the "llalranald," on Dec. 
2, 18 tOil S- oC spag-hetti and macaroni. 
The shipment is the first instalment of 
an o reler for 1,IXX},(XX) cartons of the 
comp;IIIY's products placetl in Great 
Uritain. The order is for goolls \'aluell 
at .£25,OCO. The s uccess of this enter· 
prise has heen assu red hy the favor
ahle exchange anti the indications of 
Imperial preference in the ncar future. 

\\'. llancoc k. manOlg-ing" director of 
lIatll'" ck's Golden Crust Pty., Ltel. said 
rel'e ntly that success on the hOllIc lIIar· 
ket had induced him to tn' his fo rtune 
on the EIIJ.:'lish markets. 'i'he products 
were the resnlt of years o f e)(perimellt 
011111 wcre lII 'lIH1f;Jctured by Australians 
irom Australian,grown wheat. the seed 
of which had hec n illlpo rtell by him 
irOlIl America. The wheat, whi ch wa,. 
of the retl variety, was now heing- J;Town 
extensi"ely in SOllth Australia anti the 
Wedderburn district of Victoria. Mr. 
Ilancock said that Great Britain im
ported 5(0) tOilS uf the produ cts 0111 -

nuall". There was 1111 reaso n why 
Australia should Ilo t l·al'ture a lar~e 
Jlo rtion o f this trade. Thl' superior 
quality o f the Australian produci was 
illllicatell II\' the fa ct that un Ihc Incal 
ma rket Itaii ans Wl're alll,"lg: his hl'st 
l· U!i tomcrs. 

More Macaroni for Export 

" ;\ iurther expnrt .. nil'r IIi 1.001.(i.f) 
packets of cut ma ca roni was rccc in'd 
lin :\Iollliav II" Ilancock's (;"Iden Cru st 
l't\' .. Lhl: "\\· ste rdaya l'a hl e IlIcssa~c 
w;is reeei"ell "nleritlJ.:- jllr imllled iatc 
de!i"cf\' 500.(0) padets "f 11I1Ig- maca 
roni, al1l1 in atl.litiun 50 I""S a mlOnlh 
ior the ne xt 12 lIIolllh~ . The i:u' lnry 
is '\'orking 3 shifts a dar . will! a g:re.ll
h' increase. I st aff tn ,'''Ill' WIth the,.e 
ortlers, which ha\'e ~h·ell wllrk to "Iher 
industries. More th:1\I 50 lI"In s of spe ' 
cial cardhoard has ,"een orderl'd anti 
more than 5 Ions IIi paper for lahds. 
The mills will he kept working .l shifts 
a day 10 pnl\'ide the selllolilia l~se~l. in 
the manufacture o f the mal·arum. I he 
fIrm grows its own durum . wheat and 
more than 2O,(X)() bags speCially grown 
in South Australia were ha r\"eslell thi!'. 
year." 

i 
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Maca,.olli 
M"c/,il,e,.u Exllibit 

With the approval of 5i1,'1101' Mus· 
solini, head of the Italian government, 
the National Fnscist Federation of the 
Baking and Kindred Trades o( the Na
tiunal Fascist Confederation of Com
merc\! o( Italy will supen 'ise a se ries of 
exhibitions of special interest to the b.lk
jug rind Ill:lcaroni making trades. Maca
roni makers rind bread makers every
where have been in vited lIot only to at
tend , hut to submit exhibits or their 
products in what i~ advertisell as the 
most important international exhibition 

A lenera) view of the Iran· 
dloae and lmpre .. lve ruinl of 
the "Market I of Tralan," 
Rome, Italy, .. brou,ht to 
lI,ht by uuvatiotll dir«ted 
by the lovemmtnt. In theae 
markets the merchanta of 
Ancient Rome lold crude 
form. of allmentalY paltn or 
edible putes, a food which 
thue ancltnts adopted and 
developed. (In the back-

.round i. Nero', Tower.) 

c\'er held and at which there will be 
shown not only the ,"'aried fin ished prod
tlcls but the many machines used in their 
pwductioll, 

111e interest and cooperation oC the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers asso
ciation and o( it s component members 
OIrc soli cited by lng, Arnalda Luraschi, 
Ilreliident o r the Federazionc Nazionalc 
dei Pnaificatori cd Affini, Roma, It:lly, 
Thc scveral exhibitions arc licheduled as 
(allows: 

At BOLOGNA, ITALY-lune 
15 tf'! July 15, 1932-A nationa ex
hihition o( macaroni nud edible 
pastcnmking machinery and exhibit. 
/\. nation::ll exhibition ::111(1 competi· 
tion o( all types o( brend made in 
the provinces o( the Kingdom of 
Ii aly. 

At nOMA, ITALY-June 19 to 
30, 1932-AII interJ1:ltion31 exhibi
tion oC types of brC3d used in the 
different cou ntries. Fl"Om June 23-
26, ::I n international c('ngress on the 

scientific and technical asp ... ~t o( 
hread making. 
The Nntional Exhibition oi Edible 

Paste Making will be held at the " I.it
torialc" of Dologna, the exhibits to be in 
3 groups. Group 1-Dohing and mixing 
machines, kneaders, screw and hydraulic 
presses and moulds; also dough rollers, 
Illnchines Cor making pastes oC alt shapes 
and typcs, cutters, slicers, including ma
chines Cor nmking "Gnocchi ," "Ravioli ," 
"Cappdletti," etc. 

Group 2-Apllaratus for dryiu!; alUl 

One of the hall, [n which are 
.em the ancient Roman 
Ihops [n the "Marketa of 
Tralan." Rome, Italy. where 
macaroni product' were told 
to anCeltotl of the modem 
lover. of thtle edible putes. 

humidi()'ing, including c::Iissons, appara
tus (or ventil3tion 3nd suction, 

Group 3-Aulomatic machines (or 
p::lcking edible pasles-wrnppings, car
Ions ::Inti su ndries, 

Products ::Ind machines intendt.'d (or 
exhibit :Jt nlly o( these upositiolls will 
be admitte..l duty Cree by ::I specinl act o f 
the govenullent and prizes will be 
awarded willllers in the various classi
fications, The exhibitions which will be 
arran~ed to interest n1:lchine makers, 
manufacturers and b.lkers as well ns con
sumers should attract peopte (rom all 
nations. 

TIlc International Exhibition of all 
types o( bread made throughout the 
world will be held ::Imonl;' the ancient nnd 
impressivc ruins o f the "l\In rke: ts o f 
Trnian" (adjacent to Traian's Forum) 
an antique Roman monument, once the 
center o ( commerci::ll life o f Imperial 
Rome. "Deneath Ihe smiling sky o( Italy, 
in Rome, the Eternal City" says the 0(
ficial invitation, "mid scenes so rich with 

historical memories nnd a!lmirablc mas
terpieces o ( nrl, amid Ihe (jlliet indus
triousness of the whole lt a ian (>Cople, 
nur cOlleal."1le5 of every country will re
ceive a most conlial wclconlt! nutl our 
generous hospit:llity," 

Remember that important date with 
your fellow manufacturen at Niagara 
Falls on June 14, 1932. 

Diet in Depression Times 
Opinion of health nuthodties seems 

tl'l he divided :IS to the effect oC the 
cconomie depression on thc health o( 
the people particulnrly with respect to 
!Iiet. It liee ms to be a majority opin ion 
th at most peoille cat too much anyhow 
and that the more prosperous hn\'e 
benefited by a restricted diet. The less 
forlunate arc helie,·ed to h.we been nf
rected adversely by an enCorcel:! reduc
tion in amoun t, (IUOtlity and variety of 
(OOtl. 

But however they may differ on this 
point, scientis:s and physici:lns seem to 
agree that plenty o( milk, (ruits and 
\·ej{etahl es, a reduction of meat a nd 
stim ul:lti!lg IJe\'erages, form in general 
a di et th at not onl y protects the indi
\'idual against infectious d isease but 
adds materially to hi s well heing and 
enjoyment of liCe. 

Men nnd women prominent in the 
tlUhli c eye whose callings :l1It1 ac tivities 
require lInllsll:ll enerb'Y and stamina 
have adopted diets which in general 
coincide with th ose laid down by emi
nent d ietitian s as those hest sUI ted to 
the needs of I11nnkind under present 
coutlitions. 

Premier Mussolini oC Ital" and Ber
nard Shaw, celebr:l ted Irish 'writer, nre 
2 out st:mdinJ! examples of health nnd 
\'igor through ca reful Ih'lng. So arc 
Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney, fo r
Iller heavyweight champion boxers, 
Dabe Ruth, vc teran of the m:ljor base
ball leal,rtlcs and towering figure in the 
sports; E llsworth Vines, I:lW II tennis 
champion of the United S I:ltes, nil have 
diets in accord ance with the recom
mendat ions o( science. In addition they 
all have regular a nd sufficient periods 
of sleep. exercise judiciously nnd avoid · 
nil stimulan ts, including tea a nd coffee. 

Added to this list nrc Helene Madi
son, champion woman swimmer o( the 
world nt virtually nil distances; Stella 
Walsh, champion girl sprinter: Jackie 
Mit~hell, o nly girl pitcher in o rganized 
baseball; Mme, Galli Curci , (amous 
diva a nd Gertrude Heikes, girl health 
champion of the country. 

Surety n cosmopolitan list nnd one 
sufficien tly representing' all walks oC 
liCe to form nn interesting corrohomtivc 
clini c o f the :lccurrley of scie ntific opin
ion in recommending a diet policy (or 
the health and well being o( th e public. 

WANTED : Your presence and co
operation at Macaroni Men'. Conven
tion at Nfaeara FaUa, June 14-16. 1932. 
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IIEconomy Does Not Mean the Neglect of Essentials" 

The Macaroni Die is an essential factor in your success 

in obtaining Better and More Attractive Macaroni . 

YOU take a decisive step toward MA X IMUM 

PROFITS when' you replace old or inefficient dies with 

MALDARI'S BEDER MADE DIES . 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grind Stroot Now York, N, y, 

TRADEM,ARK 

UMakers c! Macaroni Dies Since 190J··-JYItIa Managcment ContlnuouJly Retained in Same Family" 

qUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

Strong~ Vnif orm 

and of 

Good Color 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

(;nOOKSTON MILLING (;0. 
Crookston, Minn. 

FARINA 

Granulation as 

desired 

Carlot prices delivered 

anywhere 

The Consolidated Flour Mills Co. 

Wlchl .. Kansas 

II 
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Changes Worlel Wheat Silualion 
A marked change in the world wheat 

situation :as a result of the poor condi· 
tion of the winter wheat croJ. in the 
United States is reported by the bureau 
of OI.gricultural economics, U. S. Dc
partlllent o f Agriculture, in its April 
report a ll world" heat prospects. 

The burc:1tI estimates total supplies 
o f wheat in the United ~tatcs for the 
1932·33 croll year will be ahout ISO,· 
(0),(0) bu. cs~ than ill the 1931·32 sea
son. The April 1 estimates of 458,CXX>.
(0) bu. of wmlCT wheat and an 3\'Cragc 
spring wheal crOll would give n total 
crop of about 700,(XX),lXXl bll., plus nn 
increase of 2O,(XX),(XX) to SO,OCXJ,<XXl bu. 
in th e carryo\'cr. Combined production 
lhis year may he less thnn 700,<XXJ,<XXJ 
bu. hccntlsc there is c"illcncc that 
spring wheat yieldS in some regions 
llIay be below a\'ern,::'c. 

Although therc will be a large quan· 
tity of wheat which can he uported 
from the United States durin,::' the re· 
mainder of this and next season the 
hureau says that "present indications 
as to the winter wheat crop appear to 
,::'i\"e assurance that there will be no 
forced selling of wheat in the eXJlort 
market due to lack of storage space, 
and fo reign huyers will not he assured 
of n considerable volume of exports 
from the United States regardless of 
price. Furthermore, with the first 
quarter of 1932 passed and the hea\·iest 
o f the new crop movement from the 
Southern Hemisphere ou t o f the wny, 
importin~ countries nppear to be more 
interested in obtaining supplies from 
the United StMes and Cnn:ula to help 
fill out their import requirements." 

Remember, YOU arc dated for June 
14. 1932. 

A Painlul Disdosure 
From Chic;lgo con~.;s the harrying re· 

port that macaroni is being sohl to a 
lar,.::e distrillUh:r as Illw as 46c a case,-
24 7·0l. packages. Somewhat less than 
2c a I~,ckage. 

"Wonder who is payinJ.:' for the manu
facturer's sellllllina,-or is he usinJ.:' that 
grade? How dot's he get his CIlntainers, 
carlons ami labels? Is he resorting to 
'hijacking'? Where docs mOlle), for 
cOlllmissions, 5o,laries, wages ami grneral 
expense cCJIne from ?" 

These are among the mal'Y qut'stion s 
a:oked hy innoccnt competitors who are 
made to suffer II\' such unwarranted act~, 
hut to which thc·re can he J;h'cll no sensi
hIe reply. In the face of the ruinous 
price cutting that seems to he rmllpant 
throuJ.:hout the whole industr}' at this 
moment, such acts merely elllpllash:e the 
f'lct Ihat Ihe macaroni trade is sluggish, 
perhaps more slui,:gish than it has ever 
hecli in Ihe hi story of Ihe industry in this 
country and that there is const.'fIUcntly 
1II0re Judgment and common S\'lIse ihan 
ever. How will Ihis pa.rticular manu
facturer justify the increase thai Illust 
surely cmne with !lii,:her prices for raw 
matl'rials amI acc\'ssories and the crea-

lion of llecessa:-r profits if the business 
is 10 keel' going. 

Moral-"lletter a S111all husiness with 
reasonable profits thall a so-called large 
husiness at a loss." 

Two Stan Plan Meeling 
Every year the lIlemhers of the Two 

Slar Club l1Ieel in connection wilh the 
annual convention of the Nalional Mac· 
arolli i\!anufacturers association all1 this 
year plans have been completed for their 
annual conference 011 Tuesday June 14 
in the General Brock hotel, Niagarn 
Falls. 

Semolina and farina 5o,les, credits, de
liveries and other tOllics will feature the 
half·day program after which officers for 
the ensuing year will be selected. The 
membership of The Two Star Club is re
st ricted to district reJlre~elltatives of the 
MilUle;lpolis Milling comp.my. Seven 
members constitute the roster of thr 
duh this year. One of them, Harrv ::;. 
Le\·iston oi Boston will lIot he present. 
as he is now in Europe with his ·dfe and 
docs not plan to return until midsuml11er. 
The others arc: 

Martin l.uther of Minneapolis, Grand 
Star; T. S. Hanks of lInITalo. E. O. 
ChallellJ.:cr of New York cit)', J. J. Rod
gers of Philadelphia, A. P. Cole of Pitts
burgh and Emmerich Mears of Balti
more. 

New Cheese Delicacy 
A new delicacy created for the con

noisseur-Kraft Creamed Old English . 
Cheese-makes its appearance in the 
world uf fine cheeses tillS month, accord· 
iug to J. H. Kraft, \·ice president in 
charge of sales of the Kraft-Phenix 
Cheese Corp. 

lntroduction of this lIew creamed, {ull 
flavored checse reveals the most inter
esting modern de\'c!opment in the pro
duction or cheese in this country, and in 
the increasing demands ' of our national 
cheese appetite, Mr. Kraft said. 

"American tastes arc demanding, 1110re 
and more, a 'sharp' or 'snappy' cheese of 
full, rich l1avor which has the ad\'alltaces 
o f creamy, sl1looth·spre:utiul;' texture. 
Kraft Creallled Old EnJ.:lish is the an
swer to this demand. This new cheese 
is a hlend of rare, aged clu.·tldar cheese, 
pasteurized with addcII crealn. It Wil5 
c\'nh'ed in the scicntific lahoralory and 
created especia.lly to appeal to epicurean 
tastes. The cheddar cheese used in the 
making of Creamed Old English is of 
the truc O ld English ty[IC, fal110US in 
£nJ.:land for centuries." 

The finest liomestic chetMars. ripened 
tu rich sharpness, arc the basis of the 
new cheese delicacy. To this cheddar 
cheese is added full cream. The texture 
of the pasteuriled half poum} loaf is 
smooth as butter. Creamed Old Enclish 
spread'i and melts readily. It is suited to 
our grllwing national taste (or cheese of 
sharp but mellow flavor and blends nice-
Iy in comhinations such as Macaroni au 
Gratin, spaghetti and cheese, etc. 

One Menu lor All 
Many conscientious mothers used to 

prepare 2 sets of meals. They did this 
so that the children would not have to cat 
rich, highly seasoned, or heavy foods. 
Ideas about food have cpanged, however, 
arId nowadays sJlCcialists in child lIutri· 
t~on recommend one menu for all, with 
vel)' sl ight mOllifications that should 1I0t 
involve extra cooking. 

The relation of proper diet to good nu· 
trition for persons of all ages is now bet
ter understood, says the Ilureau of Home 
Economics, U. S. Department of Agri
culture. There is a 1I0ticenble trend to
wanl simpler dishes, less seasoni ng. 
Illorc fruit and vegetables, and fr.wer 
starchy, ridl, heavy foods for adults, 
while children get n variet)' of ,'e~clables 
lind other coarser foods at an earlier :lge. 
Better storage facilities and wider dis
trihution of the perishable vegetables and 
fruits have also contributed to the gener
al char.ge. 

The mother can no\\' plan lIIenus from 
the wide variety of wholesome foods 
av:o.ilable, feelinJ.:' certain that they will be 
salisfactory to the adults in the home and 
suitable for the children. Slightly small
er portiolls arc given to the chi ldren, aC
conting to their ages. If the adults like 
con,jiments, children's portions can be re
moved from the dish before the high st'a
SOiling is added. Rich' S:lUces may be 
omitted from the plate that is filled for 
a child. In the C;lse o f pies and other 
rich desserts children may have the filling 
only, or some fruit may be substituted. 

Star Dies in New Quarters 
Finding themselves cramped for space 

in their oltl Quarters at 47 Grand st. New 
York citr, the proprietors of The Stnr 
Macnroll1 Dies Manufacturing plant de
cided to remove to larger cjUarlers and 
the firm is now located nt 57 Grand. In 
that spacious building, ncw machines and 
equiplUcnt have been installed to take 
care of growing business in die making 
and repairing. 

'----
New "Nalional" Company 

Last month incorporation papers were 
filed for the National Macaroni Com
pany, Inc. Lihertyville, 111 . The incor
porators arc G. G. Hoskins, C. F. Green
wood amI A. \V. Greenwood. The new 
comp.aIlY's capital consists of 200 shares 
of 110 I~,r value stock. It waS organ izetl 
to sell and deal in macaroni, spaghetti 
allli egg noodles. .T' 

APPROPRIATE REQUEST 
A loud mouthed driver crnnded a 

husky farmer over into the ditch. With
out :my argument the fanner proceeded 
to give the road hog a nice lac mg. As n 
climax this rural giant picked up the 
molorist and hurled him boc.lil)' over the 
side of the road into an adjoll1illg field. 

"Now what ha\'e YOIl got to 53y about 
in" asked the farmer. 

"Nuthing," said the road hog, "except
ing that perhaps you'll he J;ood cnouJ:h to 
throw me my flivver." 
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.. Announcing" 

Thru Your Patronage We 
Have Outgrown Our 

Present Quarters, and 
Announce to the Trade 

Our Moving 
into Larger Quarters to 

Better Serve You 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grnnd Sr. New York City 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

It Meglio Sernola-Non ce ne" 
Guaranteed by the 

Most Modern Durum Mills in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY. MINN. 

One of these days 
you'll also get a ~HAMPION··· 

"' .. ".::if\. , 
( •. -.- .'-' . 7 
~..:=......-

lor Champion ClluiPllcU 111:lI11S an: Ihe 
successful Iliallu in Ihe Illa t aroll i :11111 
IIoollle lIIakilll> illtlus t ry. 

The Ch.,mpion Special DouCh Mixer, 
shoWIl here, is ues isI1eu to lIIee t Ihe 
uac till l; requirelllcnts of mi:odn.:: 
IIOIIl-;h5 for lIIacaroni, lIoollle5 mill 
similar IHOltuct5, 

YOII will appreciate Ih e ,'eh 'c l)" \,owcr 
of ilS Champion uc sil;lICd, Bpedal 
shaped all.lleel blade which lIIi)lc~ 
thOrolll;hl)", uniformly aUlI r:qlillly, :11 
\·c ry low power C051. 

Cut your production costl wi th the 
( h:1IIII,ioll Sllecial DOII!;h Mi :<er. Let 
il IIdtl )·ou .peed up your prodUction. 
Install the Speci;.! Mi:<er for better 
result. nnd more cu stomers alu1 
Ilfofiul 

• 
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Writ. today (or lull information re,A,din, th e ltfiu, lind 
our ea.)' limo poyment plan. It will nof obliga te JDU. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
"ullders of CI,"IIIpiolls for <J-J Ilf!llrs 

.JOLIET ...... NO.S 
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G,oai", T,.ade alld Food 
Notes 

IJritish Oce;J,nia ................ _.. 46 
l'rcllch Ocealli:t .... _ ...... _ .. _.. 150 
New Zealand ...... _ ..... _....... 2,580 
Union of S. Africa _ .. __ ..... 4,3

7
98
6 Gotd CO:a . I_ .. __ . __ ............. . 

Other F. Africa.................... 2J 
l{o ror.co ____ . __ ._ .......... __ 3,450 
Hawaii ___ '_'_'_"'"_' '' '' 63,114 

5 
47 

U8 
461 

8 
2 

.oJ 
4,JO!) 
1,3S4 

Pillsbury Staff Cha"ges 
After May 1, 1932 Dwight l"-:rxn, vice 

president and caslem general ,'tanager 
of Pillsbury Flour Mills compan v will 
transfer his headquarters from Buffalo, 
N. Y. to the head offi ces of the compan), 
at Minneapolis. 

From the Buffalo office I. C. ~fagrahn, 
division saiesll13.nagcr for New Jersey, 
PCllnsylvallin and Maryland will cstab. 
lish hcadcluarlcrs in Philadelphia, whil'! 
H . \V. DroWlI, division 5.1icsmanagcr (or 
New York and New Eneland will trans. 
fer his office (rolll DufTalo to New York 
city, at 21 West 51 . 

Milling Red Crols Wheat 
During the latter part of April the 

mills of the Duluth·Superior Milling 
company at the head of the Great Lakes 
were bus)' grinding af,Jlroximatcly 
~OO,OOO bu. of farm board W leat assigned 
by. the Red Cross for relid of sufferinc
:)lul want in the nearby di stricts. 

Cereal Chemists' Invitation 
Dr. C. G. Harrel, president of the 

AmericanAssnciation of Cereal Chemists, 
extends invitation to macaroni manufac
turer! to attend the annual convention of 
his organization in Detroit, Mich. May 
2J to 26. 1932. H e says: "It gives me 
great pleasure in behalf of the American 

Macaroni Imports and Exports 
Figures covering the export and im

port of macaroni products o f all classes 
compiled by the Uureau of Foreign and 
Domestic ComTllerce continue to show 
a decline in this trade hoth ways. The 
monthly imports continue to he lower 
than the exports in quantity but 1I0t in 
per pound "alue. 

Imports 
The imports for February 1932 

to ta led only 162,112 Ibs. valued at 
512,255 as compared with a to tal of 
229,512 Ibs. costmg $16,316, the import 
for February 1931. 

For th e first 2 months of 1932 the 
imports were 316,287 Ibs. worth $23,-
917. In the Same 2 months last year 
we imported 445,003 Ibs. fo r ~1.828. 

Exports 
The export of domestic macaroni 

products to 37 foreign countries and 
IIlsular possessions in February 1932 
was placed at 373,946 Ibs. costing $25,
S65. During February 1931 the quan
tity and vallie of the American maca
roni exports were slightly higher, 
amounting to 389,742 Ibs. worth $30,-
831. 

For the first 2 months of 1932 this 
business showed a loss of nearly 20% 

Association of Cereal Chemists to extend 
a cordial invitation to members of the 
American Chemical society, the Ameri. 
can :Medical association, the National 
.Macaroni ?llanufacturers Assodation 
and the many other sr..ci.:!ies and organi. 
zations whose interests lie in similar 
fields, to he present at our annual meet. 
ing, .May 23 to 26. 

"Other organizations engaged in in
dustrial application of scientific work, 
such as the American Society of Bakery 
Engineers, the AssociOltion of Operative 
Millers. the American Bakers associatia J, 
and like organizations will find a cord~al 
welcome, and in these sessions many 
pract ical problems under discussion. 

"The teachers of chemistry, domestic 
science and alli ed sciences of our great 
educational system, will fllld papers of 
primary interest to their fi elds of ,"strue. 
tion. Our association desires to makt 
their acquaintance at the Detroit meet. 
ing." 

Average World Wheat Crop 
Government agencies that ha\'e studied 

intemational marketing of bread wheat 
issue the report that 'the average wheat 
crop of the world for the last 3 years, 
1929, 1930 and 1931 was in excess of 
'1,600,000,000 hu., exclusive of China for 
want o f rclinble st:Uistics in that coun
Iry. 

(rom the 1931 figures . For last January 
aud Fehruary the exports totaled 712,-
3% Ibs. worth $48.107 as compared 
with 944,025 Ibs. worth $70,469, the ex
ports the first 2 months of 1931. 

Below is shown the countries to 
which American macaroni was shipped 
in Fehruary 1932, the quantity and 
\'alue of such export, 

Countries Pound. Dollars Germany ______ J80 64 
Irilla Free Slate _ ___ ._ 4,080 215 
Poland & Danzli____ J80 64 
Uniled Kingdom ___ 84,66.1 6,001 
Canada .... _______ 18,861 7,2(» 
Uritish Hondural ___ _ . 185 60 
Guat emala ~'_'_. _ _ __ . <436 22 
Hondura. _. __ .___ 6,804 J31 
Nicaragu:a ~.~. _____ .. _ 2,090 96 
Panama _ ......... _ .. _____ .. 42,281 2,285 
Sal\'ador . __ . _____ .___ 96 16 
~fuico ~_._. _______ • 9,458 645 
N~wrndl 'd &. Labrador_ 3,01J 183 
Uennudas ____ ... _ _ _ ._. 84 1 
Trinidad &. Tob._._ _____ 130 22 
O ther n. W. IndICl__ 510 6J Cuba _________ 2j,914 1,391 
Dominican Republlc ___ 13,806 646 
Neth. W. IndiCl_~ __ .. 340 35 
F. W. Indies ._. 196 IJ 
Haiti, Rep. of _ _____ . 4.942 267 
Vir"in IIlandl ____ .. 11R 12 
Colombia • ________ • 122 12 
n. Guiana JOO JJ 

Porto Rico _ ..... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. 16,616 

Total ... - .--.--___ 454,336 $.11,528 

Awarded C.real Ch.mlst M.dal . 
Dr. Clyde H. Dailey, professor of 

:lgricultural biochemistry in the Univer. 
sity of Minnesota and cereal chemist in 
charge of the section of cereal chemistry 
in the Division of Agricultural Diochem
hltT)' in the Minnesota agricultural ex
pwment station, has been awarded the 
,1lOmas nurr Osborne gold medal of the 

Amcrican Associ ation of (erc.11 Olem
ists "for distinguished contributions in 
cereal chemistry." The formal presen
tation of the medal will be made at the 
allnual meeting of the association May 
2.1-26 at Detroit. 

This medal was established in 19l..." by 
the American Association of Ccr~::\1 
Chemists " to honor lhose scientists who 
have contributed si~ally to the advance
ment of our knowledge in this field of 
specialization-the award to be made 
only at such times .as were justified br, 
unusunlly meritorious contributions.' 
The first award was made in 1928 to 
Thomas Durr Osborne, a fter whom the 
medal was named, for his classic studies 
in the field of plant protcins in general 
aud the proteins of the cereals in partic
ular. Dr. Bailey will be the second re
cipient of the Osborne meda1. 

R.tail Grocers to SL Louis 
O n June 6 to 9, inclusive, the National 

Assoc iation of Retail Grocers will meet in 
aflllUal convention in St. Louis, Mo. and 
arrangements have been made fo r enter
tainment of grocers from every state in 
lhe Union and from canada. Secretary
Manager C. H. Janssen of the organi
zation which is dedicated to the service 
of .the individual retail grocer has an
nounced a splendid proJ!ram of keen in" . 
terest to all food manufacturers, whole
salers and retailers and 5t. Louis is ex
pected to attract as large an attendance 
as usual. 

While the program features some fine 
business addresses and helpful ;Jctivities 

' the 80Cial features have not been over
looked. Elaborate preparations have been 
made by the SI. Louis Retail Grocers as
sodation and the St. Louis Associntion 
of Manufaeturers Representatives for 
entertainment of the visitors. The maca
roni men's group of the hitter or~niza
tion has appointed a special commIttee to 
encournge Ihe attendance o f macaroni 
manufacturers and distributers and to 
help entertain . them during their stay. 
TIllS committee consists of L. S. Vag
nino, P. Schlesinger, S. D. Alessandro, 
F. Mercnrio and T. J. Mitchel. 

V('nnucla • _ 64-1 104 
Cllln:a _________ 59,825 3,186 ' 
Jap:an ._ .. _ . ____ _ 12,122 8J8 
Philippine hland l ___ · 9,583 1,012 

WANTED: Your prelenee and co. 
operation at Macaro'ni Men'. Conven. 

' t:~, ~t. Niacara Fall., June 14-16. 1932. 

"" 
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Macaroni Tra,lc lVinds 
Culled From Early May Items 

Bahn\' weather and refreshing discussions are the 
outl ook' fo r June 14 and IS, the dates of the 1932 ca n
\'enlio ll of the ~Incaroni Industry at Niagara Falls. 
• • • The depression has had :tn effect ~m the tele 
phone!' <l ccortling to (a cts reported fo r the hrst ql.larter 
of 1932 when 280,OCX) 1II0r '! telephones were dlscon· 
nected thau were installed. 
• • • Gasoline pri ces :tth·:tm·e.a1 O ne Cen.1. Is. that 
a harbinger of a general atl\'auce III ("OtnlllOtitty prt ces ? 
• • • \Vorld oil war to end SOOIl. Agreement ncar 
between warring factions that will estahlish fair but 
profItable Ilrices. Maca roni mell take heed. 
• • • The Great Atlantic and Pncific Tea Company 
has \'oted its regular dividend of $1.50 per quarter alld 
an additional di\'idend of 25c a share. 
• • • For the first quarter of 1932 the chain sto re 
slles is estimated at $757,150,791.00 a decrensc of 11.7 
"er cent from snles of the same period last year. 
• • • If the sales reported by the m~i1·?rde~ houses 
denote the trend in bUYIng, the pubhc IS stili 1II0st 
cautious. Montgomery Wanl & Co. reJlor~ total sales 
lor April as $16,168,559.00 as compared \~' Ith $20,558:: 
449.00 in April 1931, a decrease o£ approxlillatcly 21.3~ 
per cent. 
• •• ".-\\mse of the Energ~' Trio Emhlem" is a 
milller recei\'ing serious consideration by the 0flic~rs 
cf the National Macaroni Manu£acturers Assoc tal!? 11 
who ar~ determined to protect the o rganization's right 
of ownership. The use of the e~n~l em on :')ow-grad e.s" 
and "sub-standard" llI ac-arOIll IS particularly dI S' 
tasteful. 
• • • The llIinois Central Railroat..l Company put 
2,6CKl men hnc k to work the first week of May. 

~==~= 

qUALITY 
FARINA 

Available in Round Lots 

Milled by 
The Southwest', Leading 

Farina Manufacturer. 

The Moundridge Milling Co. 
Moundridge, K,n ... 

Our Farina improve. the lIatlor o( your product 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S. A. 

-
Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

-,--
Presses 

Kneaders 
Mixers 

Cuttcr'i 
Brukes 

Mould Cleuners 
Moulds 

All Sizes Up To Largelt in Usc 
255·57 Center St, 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York Clly 

, 
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Th. ~ight Way 
n usiness h3~ 111'1 been so good in re

ccnt mouths wllh the Roundup Macaroni 
co!np:my oC Roundup, Mont. Lut its pro. 
prletor has not lost his sense of fairness 
and, cOlIl,inucs to attcnd to affairs in a 
businesslike m:lllncr, Finding it !leees
s~ry t~ economize he asks a temporary 
dlSCOJltlll~allce of his sUhscription to The 
M,tcarolll Journal and docs it in a way 
that is creditable and that should serve 
as an example to many larger firms Ihat 
are more careless. The finn advises: 

Roundup, ~ronl., April 22 19J1 
National ~racaroni Malluracturcu As;ociali~n 
Braidwood. Illinois. 

I?e~r Sirs: I'lrase ~lis~ntillue Our .ub
sCrlpliou to T he Mac:lrollJ Journal for the 
presmt :.nd let me know IIOW much if any-
thing. is owell 0 11 it to dale. • 

Very Imly 
HOLinclu11 ~Iaearoni Company. 

(Dcsl~ite the small allnllal charge (or 
the a ffi cml organ uf the macaroni manu
facturing indust ry in /\merica whose 
welfare it continually promotes many 
fai! tc! heed req.ucsts fo r payment of sub
SCriptions. It IS t'ncou raging to note the 
attitude of th e Roundup finn. Congrat
ulations I-Editor. ) 

A noth.r Dumping DII.mma 
A certain market is alluring. A 

ma carolll manu facturer who has not con
... oli~ated his own defenses in his natural 
terrlto~r plans to "take that distant 
market by slorm. Here's the result as 
explaincU by a manufacturer in the mid
dle west: 

"A certa in maearoni firln carne into 
this market, doing considerable advertis
!ng, sp.eci~lty . mell, bill ~ards, coupon
IIIg, slllppmg Its products III here in car
loads and warehousing, and ah.:r doing 
all this for severnl months finally decided 
to quit and at the t ime having several 
hundred cases of macaroni and spaghetti 

in the warehouse dumped it in this 
market hy selling 7 oz. package goods 
as low as 40c per case and bulk goods at 
2}1c per lb. and 1I0W has gOllc bye-bye." 

The "market seeker" has had his fun' 
it cost him much money; what docs h~ 
care? Did he not make trouble for all 

his competitors and is there 110t some 
satisfactIOn in that? 

Just such silly reasoning and such un
economic sales attempt is what is doing 
the macaroni trade irreparable ha rm. 
What can the National association, the 
whole industry or anyone do about it? 

Pac/u~,.s Lose Bee,oee Figl4t 
The Jong fight of the "Big Four" 

packers for modification of their consent 
clecree ca me to a disastrous end early in 
May when the supreme court re£lIsed to 
modify their antitrust agreement that 
would permit them to engage in the 
wholt's.1le grocery husiness and other 
lines unrelated to meM packing. Thus 
was hrought to a finish litigation thOlt 
dates back to 1920 whrn 5 meat p.1ckers. 
-Armour, Swift, Cudahy, }'lorris and 
\Vilson comp.1l1ics cOllscn ted to a decrt'C 
l'njoining them from violating the Sher
man antitrust act, (orcing them to dis
pose o r stockyards and grocery interests. 

\Vithin a short time after making the 
anreement with the government, two or 
three of the leading p.lckers relt that the 
consent ilecrce was 100 d rJstic and that 
changed conditions of distribution, par
ticularly th e de\'elopment of the large 
chain sto re org;lIlizations, put them to 
unCai r dis.1dvantages and they have insis
tent ly demanded a modification or the 
decree voluntarily entered into over JO 
years ago. Thci r contention was strong
ly opposed by the govenUllent, by the 
Na tional Grocers associat ion and the 
AlIlcric.1n Wholesale Grocers asso(ia
tion. 

Abandon Macaroni Field 
SOllie years ago some of th e packers 

threatened to hecomc a \'ery illlportalt ~ 

B.neRling by Experience 
Experience is a dear teacher~s

peciall)' in business and particularly 
so under existing conditions. Why 
IIOt benefit from the combined ex
periences of the progressive maca
roni and nood le manufacturers who 
arc cooperating beneficially through 
the National Macaroni Manufac
turers association of which they art: 
the nucleus? Make Ihe National 
association the Clearing House for 
all ),our prohlems and get them 
solved 0 11 the Lasis of the combined 
experiences o f these leaders. 

Right no\\' is a good time to slart. 
Then there's the annual convention 
o f the Association at Niagara Falls 
starting June 14. 1932 where you 
should be Cound working and co
operating for the general better
ment of the industry in which your 
money is invested and in which your 
chief interests lie. 

t,.et's get all the benefit we can 
from the experiences of others. 
Get facts fi rs t hand by attending 
the convention next month. . 

factor in the macaroni manufacturing 
field. Armour and Comp.lllY controlled 
a large producing plant and l,bnlr~led 
the country with their brand sl.!.1 
through the numerous outlets, but SOOn 
decided thnt it was an expensive experi
ence and not only d isposed o( their plant 
and equipment but (,Iltirely ah.llUloned 
the macMoni field. 

The decision upl\olds the government 
in its appeal from a previous nding or a 
lower caurt,-the District o f Columbia 
Supreme Court-which a year ano held 
that economic conditions had so clmnged 
during the last 12 years that the {lolckcrs 
were entitled to a modification o f the 
decree. 

The distributers a rc quite naturally 
pleased with the decision which brings 
10 a dose a case that has heelt the prin
cip.11 concem of the I~ga l department of 
the 2 wholcs.1le o rganizations for ove r a 
decade. The final ruling definitely pre
vents the .cntry oC the consenting pack
ers into tile grocery distrihution field. 

Arrange now to attend 1932 Maca
roni Men', Conrerence. 

A Correction 
What a big difference an error in onl>' 

a ile lellt' l makes l In repflrting the di vl
dcnd declared by General Mills, a letter 
"b" was used where the letter "m" 
should hnve been used, makin~ the total 
dividend "a tremcndous slim' as one or 
the sharp-eyed readers put il. Naturally 
wc regret the error and hasten to make 
corr« tion. 

There is one s.1 tis(action in the case, 
however.-it proves that the Macaron i 
J oumal IS READ. To the lIIany read
ers who called our attention to the crror 
or sli p,-Thanksl To the firm COil. 

(cmcd, our apology. We'll be more care
ful hereafter.-Editor. 

Incorporate Tan'; Company 
Articles oC incorporation were fil ed 

last 1I10nth in New York by the Guido 
Tanzi Macaroni company through its at
torney, L. E. Ruisl of 1036 Bedford 
Av., Urooklyn. The firm will manufac
tUre and deal in macaroni products or 
all kinds. Its capital stock totals 
$2O,<m. Particulars as to the personnel 
of the company and location or its plant 
have not been announced. 

WA~T ADVl!:RTISEMENTS 
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THE CHARLES F. 
213 N. MOfian St. 
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VERTICAL HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
Operated by Direct Connected High and Low·pressure Pump 

These presses arc built for long life and heavy production. The Bol
tOIll Hcad, Hydraulic and Dough Cylinders arc of Annealed Cast Steel. 

SMOOTH BORE BRONZE CYLINDER LININGS in the Main 
Hydraulic and Packing Cylinders, prolong the life of the packings in
definitcly and sevcral years usually elapse without any annoyance frolll 
leaks. 

OPERATING VALVE. This valve is llalanced to Operate with 
Little Effort Under Full Pressure. Quick return is accom plished with 
this valve \Vithout an Exhaust Valve and the Extra Piping for the 
exhaust. 

SAFETY AND EASE OF OPERATION. An Improved Safety 
Device Prc\'cnts Opcration of the press \ V he n The DOllgh Cylinders 
Arc l\:ot In Position. 

SPEED AND POWER. The PUI1lP is a vertical High and 
Lo\\·· pressure type, Controlled by an Impro\'e~ By-pass Val~e, 
which cuts out the low-pressure as prcdetel'llllncd and ohtallls 
Maximulll Specd with Minimulll I-rorse Power. 

HEATING THE DOUGH. The 11I0s t recent and popular 
practice, is to Heat the Doug h Cy li nders Elcctrica lly. P ro
vision is made for Steam or Hot \Vater Heating whell pre
ferred. 

NO WASTE LOADING AND SWINGING DOUGH 
CYLINDERS. The oottOI1l of the Dough Cylinder is quickly 
scaled for loading, and the dough is prevcnted from sagging 
below the cylinder when swing ing. 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
Chicago, U.S.A. 

THE CAPITlt4L TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and jUdgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

MILLS 
OHit.. INCOIl'OIlAT£D 

Corn E.than,. Dulldln, 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Mill, 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORCANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

.1 4 " 

OUR OWN PAGE· 
Nalt01Joi Macaroni Manufacturers 

. Association 
Local alld Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICERS 1931-1932 

'. ' 
OUR MOTTO, 
FI,d .. 

INDUSTRY 

TII.ft_· ' 
MANUFACTURER 
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MACARONI MEN-IT'S YOUR CONVENTION 

It's an old American custom, it is said, ;;md it's a. good one as all will agree, for mtmbers oC a trade to meet "annually or 

oftener to ponder on the problem! that confront the industry and to setk their solution by gn;up action when found 10 be be. 
,.. yond the control of the individual. 

In that spirit the National Macaroni Manufacturers Associa.tion will hold its Twenty·Ninth Annual Conventiun at Ni. 

agara Falls June 14 to 16 and in that spi rie all the prog-;essive rruacanmi ana noodle manufacturers and our allieds art cor. 

I dially invited to make that conferenc~ 'h~ir convrotu"i, ta make its success lI,ri'- tonc"" and to give itl the .benefit of tlltir 
allrndanu, IIllir ~z/'lriltlCt and IlInr advice. 

. , 
]n my judgment it is not necessary to invite any bJsille:ls man to do what is clearly a business d.uty, therefore this is being 

issued more as a remii1~er. We will ever w<:lcome tiM c~pern tion of th~ better class of m:uiU(acturers and to that group t!te 
convention doors are always open. 

A well balanced program ~as been prepared for the h'o days of busine~s . . Every macaroni manufactu rer, every ~oodle 
maker, all machine builders and all allied, who supply sen.olina, farina, cartons, containers, labels, eggs and other necessary 

supplies will find &amething of interest in the topics set for dIscussion. Qualified leaders of discussion have been selected with 

care with the result that the whole program will be found interesting; enlightening and educational. 

]n conclusion, let me remind you that thi~ is a convention lI{ the frirods of the American Macaroni I~du!ltry, for the 

macaroni and noodle men of the country, by the manufacturers ticmselves. ]t will be as successful as the manub.cturcrs 

themselves wish to make it. ]t will accomplish through coope rative action' what individual! cannot do or cannot afford to try. 

Lest you forget, the convention will be held in the General nro~k hotel, Niagara Falls, Ont. June '14 to 16, 1932. May not 
, j ' 

the hope or helping to better ex isting conditions be the mean:l of bringing you into our midst and giving us the benefit of your 
coumel allli judgment. 

Yours for closer eooPeration 

(Signed), FRANK L. ZEREGA, 

President. 

Ii. 
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INTRODU~ING 
TilE 

~LERMONT AUTOMATI~ 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

DRYER 

30% Moisture Uniform
ly Removed 

Improves the Finished 
Product 

Write for full partieulllrs to 

Shortens the Dr)'ing 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Walla bout Street 

Brooklyn New York 

WAT(;U US ~now W AT(;II Till> INltUSTIlY GIlO\\' 

1 
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PILLSDUR Y mainuins :l complerc macaroni pl;tnt 
in in bbur;ttorics in Minnc:lpolis, (or the pur

pose of tcscing Pillshury's Jurum products under 
;lct ll:!;1 working conuitions. One ohs(;aclc which 
(\'cry lIIac:troni ll1:lnu(;ICturcr must Ulcet is changes in 
wc:uhcr. In order to make sure char Pillshur)" s Sem
olin:!s ;mJ DurulIl Flours will work properly under 
the 1II0st trying conditions, Pillsbur), uses the app:t
ratus pictured :1bo\'c. It COlO :lcru:llly manufacture :t 

r:linstorm or :t drought. In this wa)', Pillsbury's 
Hest Semolina and Durom Fancy P:ncnc arc subjeeted 
10 Ihe severest weather tests before they are released 
for shipment. 

PILLSBURY'S 

You know how Jisturbing the c:tfcct of changing 
w("ther conditions can be un your plant 
operations. It is import;lnt that )'011 uscdurum 
products which arc milled to IIIl(( .md 
overcome stich uhstaclcs to low·cost proJuction. 

This COlre in testing is t)'picOlI of the methods (ollowed 
throughout the entire process of milling, (rom the 
selection of the whe~l[ in the fields e\'cn before it's 
ripe, to the finOlI m:mufacrure of mOlcOlroni Olnd spa. 
gheui in our own complcte tcst plant. When you get 
Pilhhury's Deu SemolinOl or Durum Fancy POItent )'OU 

gct 01 pro"ttl product, onc thOlt hdps )'ou make Ol hencr 
picce of goods :It Ol lower price. 


